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L hè research project described in this thesis originates from the research group
Ecological Morphology of Fishes at the Department of Organismal Zoology of
Leiden University, where in June 1984 I started with a research project on the
possible use of molluscivorous cichlids in the control of snail intermediate hosts of
schistosomiasis. The research group was already involved in field and laboratory
studies on the biology of Lake Victoria cichlid fishes. The cichlids of Lake Victoria
form a species flock that, before the proliferation of the Nile perch, consisted of
over 300 closely resembling species (Witte, 1987), with a wide variety in
morphological and ecological adaptations to different niche-requirements. This
group of fishes constituted an ideal object for comparative research on functional
and ecological morphology (Barel, 1985). In more than ten years of field research
the ecology of different groups of cichlids was studied (e.g. zooplanktivores by
Goldschmidt, 1989, and molluscivores by Hoogerhoud, 1986). Descriptive and
experimental laboratory research further elucidated the complex interactions
between morphological adaptations and ecological requirements (e. g. the
description of the head muscles in cichlids by Anker, 1978; the relation between
morphology and feeding behaviour of an insectivorous fish by Galis, 1991, and
ecological signifïcance of photoreception for different fish species by Van der
Meer, 1991).
Some of the specialized molluscivorous cichlid species from shallow waters
were transported from the Mwanza Gulf of Lake Victoria (Tanzania) to the
Zoologisch Laboratorium in Leiden. In an early phase of my research it became
evident that the knowledge of the morphology of these fishes surpassed that of their
foraging behaviour. Especially the group of pharyngeal crushing species, named
that way because they usually crush shells between their pharyngeal jaws, were
well described by Hoogerhoud (1986) and Greenwood (1974). Furthermore, several
so-called oral shelling species, i.e. fish that pull snails from their shells with their
oral jaws, were described in some detail by Greenwood (1974). From stomach
content analyses of Lake Victoria individuals that were caught wild, it was obvious
that both groups of cichlids speciali/ed in feeding on snails, but the mechanisms of
prey selection were not yet understood. The rapid development of foraging models
in ecology in the seventies and eighties, that were successful in explaining the food
choice of a wide range of animals, appeared to be a good starting-point for my
research. Laboratory observations of four species of snail eating cichlids proved the
applicability of a simple foraging model that explained the prey choice of fish
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observed in tanks, expressed as the maximum benefit in prey mass obtained per
second of handling time (Slootweg, 1987; Van der Klaauw, 1986; Rhijn 1987;
Zoetemeyer, 1988; Mommers; 1989). Unfortunately, many questions concerning
the prey choice of molluscivorous fish remained unsolved because aquarium
observations were seriously hampered by building activities in and around the
laboratory.
In 1987, I was invited by the consultancy fïrm Haskoning in Nijmegen to
join a fishculture project in Cameroon in order to study possibilities to control
schistosomiasis snail hosts in aquaculture ponds. The logica! and necessary step
from laboratory research to field trial could thus be made, and in the remaining
period of laboratory research the activities were directed towards this coming field
trial. The pharyngeal crushing cichlid species Astatoreochromis alluaudi was
chosen for field trials and had to be reproduced in order to be able to supply an
initial stock for the fish culture station in Cameroon. Meanwhile, the ability of this
species to survive the high temperature and low oxygen levels normally
encountered in the trial area, was assessed by See (1989). A possible problem that
might arise with fish reared under artificial conditions was the reduction of the
pharyngeal jaws, occurring during the ontogeny when the fish are not able to feed
on their natural prey from Lake Victoria, the hard-shelled Melanoides tuberculata.
A study of laboratory reared (Overbeek, 1986; later continued by J.D. Smits) and
wild-caught fish (Hoogerhoud, 1986) served as a baseline study for comparison
with fish to be reared in Cameroon. In August 1988, the Projet Pisciculture Lagdo
starled near the village of Gounougou in the North Province of Cameroon. At that
moment the outline of this thesis starled taking shape.
The Dulch Directorate General for Development Cooperation (DGIS) which,
logelher wilh Ihe Cameroonian Mission d'Etude et d'Aménagement de la Vallée
Supérieure de la Bénoué (MEAVSB) gave financial and logislical support lo Ihe
field research, favoured a more inlegraled schistosomiasis conlrol slralegy in which
Ihe experimenlal biological conlrol of snails consliluled only a part of the activities.
Therefore, the approach of the project became much wider with research activities
as diverse as the biology of snails, aquacultural aspects of A. alluaudi, human
behaviour in relation to the use of water, primary health care, and water
management. It became obvious that the operational research increasingly deviated
from studies on ecological morphology and it seemed logical to look for a more
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suitable research institute to accommodate this project. In August 1989, the project
was put within the framework of the Programme Environment and Development
(PM&O) of the Centre of Environmental Science (CML) at Leiden University.
CML was already deeply involved in field research in the North of Cameroon and
since 1989 it has a field station at its disposition, jointly staffed by researchers
from CML and the agricultural university of Dschang, Cameroon. The problem-
oriented and interdisciplinary approach of PM&O, together with its presence in
North Cameroon made the inclusion of the Lagdo project virtually self-evident.
The information contained in this thesis is based on field data obtained
between April 1987 and July 1991. During these years the project has
accommodated ten Dutch biology students who made significant contributions to
the collection of data. In 1991, when it became clear that the experiments on
biological control of snails by fish did not lead to satisfying results, DGIS decided
to separate the fish-culture and health components, and thus the cooperation
between the two implementing institutions, Haskoning and CML respectively,
ended in 1991. After a positive evaluation, the schistosomiasis research programme
received further funding. In January 1992 the project continued under the name
Controle Intégré de la Bilharziose et du Paludisme (CIBP), staffed by former
project student Piet Vroeg and Margot Reijnhoudt. The control of malaria was
added to the project objectives, and the intensified cooperation with the University
of Yaoundé, and with the malaria unit of OCEAC (Yaoundé), resulted in
Cameroonian biology students participating in the project. In September 1993 the
financing of the project will terminale, due to a shift in funding policy at DGIS. By
then we hope that the transmission dynamics of schistosomiasis and malaria in the
Benue valley of North Cameroon have been fully clarified, and that a basis has
been created which will enable local authorities to implement effective control
measures. The data presented in this thesis on the effectiveness of the health
facilities in dealing with schistosomiasis, and the effect of integrated water manage-
ment on populations of snail intermediate hosts give some reason for optimism in
the control of schistosomiasis; on the other hand, the ongoing expansion of
irrigated agriculture in the Benue valley gives much reason for caution, especially
where it concerns the proliferation of malaria (Slootweg & Schooien, 1991; Robert
el al., 1992). Conlinued moniloring of Ihe health situalion and where necessary Ihe
applicalion of miligating measures remain a necessity for the local authorities.
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An the arid and semi-arid areas of Africa, the floodplains of large rivers are among
the richest resources in terms of biodiversity as well as economie productivity. The
seasonal flooding of these areas guarantees the livelihood of fishermen, pastoralists
and peasants. In order to cope with the increasing demand for food and energy, the
natural flooding patterns of these rivers are increasingly altered by men; irrigation
works have to guarantee yearly doublé cropping, and dams and artificial reservoirs
are created in order to produce hydro-electricity. Due to the reduction in seasonal
floods, many of the traditional production functions of floodplains are lost. The
intensified use of land in areas where irrigation systems have been constructed does
not allow uncontrolled flooding, necessitating the construction of flood control
devices to protect the farmlands. After the damming of a floodplain river fish
yields for fishermen decline dramatically. The formerly seasonally flooded plains
served as breeding grounds for many riverine fish species. After recession of the
floodwater, remaining pools on the plains were rich in fish which could easily be
harvested by local inhabitants. After the construction of dams and irrigations
systems the remaining pools and lakes only fill up with rainwater, and the yearly
restocking of fish from the rivers ceases, leaving unproductive reservoirs.
Another problem that is associated with flood control and subsequent
irrigation development is the proliferation of vector-borne diseases; schistosomiasis
and malaria are notorious examples. The organisms responsible for transmission of
these diseases (freshwater snails and mosquitoes) fïnd suitable breeding grounds in
or around an irrigation system where water is permanently present. It is generally
recognized that irrigation development itself is not necessarily responsible for the
creation of a vector-borne disease problem, but rather bad water management and
insufficient maintenance of the irrigation system. Faulty operation and insuffïcient
maintenance of the irrigation schemes often lead to obstruction of the drainage
canals, to waterlogging and spills. This creates habitats which are favourable
breeding sites for vector organisms. While the creation of breeding sites of vectors
of these parasitic diseases cannot always be avoided in view of the need to extend
food production through irrigated agriculture, the risks can be reduced by
establishing a well designed, properly operating and carefully maintained system of
irrigation.
As the construction of an irrigation scheme guarantees a permanent supply
of water, the promotion of small scale fishculture to compensate for the loss of
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floodplain fisheries was considered a priority in the area of the former Benue
floodplains in North Cameroon. Fishculture and control of schistosomiasis are not
easily combined. Non-industrial fishculture would imply increased frequency and
intensity of man's contact with potentially infested water. At the same time, the
available means to reduce the snail populations with the use of chemical
molluscicides are not applicable since all commercially available molluscicides are
seriously piscitoxic. The implication is that in schistosomiasis endemic regions
either the development of small scale fishculture should be disencouraged, or
attempts to reduce schistosomiasis transmission should aim at alternative ways of
control, not employing molluscicides. The project I am reporting on, i.e. the Lagdo
Fishculture Project, had therefore the following, dual objective: (1) the restoration
of floodplain fish production through water management and restocking of water
bodies in the newly constructed irrigation scheme of Gounougou, and (2) the
development of affordable, sustainable and effective methods of snail control and
reduction of morbidity due to schistosomiasis.
This thesis concentrates on the second objective of the Lagdo Fishculture
Project, i.e. aspects of schistosomiasis transmission and control in and around the
Gounougou irrigation scheme, situated immediately downstream of the Lagdo dam
on the right bank of the Benue river in Northern Cameroon. The achievements
directly related to the first objective, /. e. the enhancement of fish culture, will only
be described briefly where necessary for a better understanding of the results.
Schistosomiasis
Although many millions of people are infected with schistosome parasites,
comparatively few are suffering from clinical disease. Moreover, the frequency
with which manifestations are seen vary by geographical area. In general, serious
disease is seen most often in people with high worm loads, excreting many eggs. In
a very rough estimate, Warren & Mahmoud (1989) calculated that in l in 100
infected patients recognisable illness is noted. (Needies to say that these world-wide
estimates cannot be projected on a particular endemic area).
The disease is caused by five species of trematode worm parasites belonging
to the genus Schistosoma. The transmission cycle of the parasite involves the final
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host, i.e. man, the intermediate hosts, i.e. freshwater snails, and freshwater as the
transmission medium (Figure 1). Adult worms live in blood vessels of the bladder
or the large intestines of man, and produce eggs that actively penetrate the walls of
these organs, so that these eggs can leave the human body through urine or faeces.
A large number of eggs that do not succeed in passing the walls may cause a wide
variety of disease symptoms, ultimately leading to symptoms of chronic disease.
Description of the clinical symptoms associated to schistosomiasis infection and the
complex relation between morbidity and infection would go beyond the scope of
this thesis; relevant is that the worm load, duration of infection, and man's immune
response are the most important parameters in explaining the occurrence of illness
due to infection.














Fig. 1: The contents of this thesis in relation to the transmission cycle
of schistosomiasis.
Through human urine and/or faeces the eggs find their way into freshwater
habitats, either directly or via rainwater run-off. The eggs hatch, giving birth to
miracidia that actively search for their intermediate host snails. Each Schistosoma
species has its specific intermediate host snails. After penetration into the snails'
body, the miracidia asexually reproduce and the snail starts shedding microscopic
worms called cercariae. The cercariae can infect humans that are in direct contact
with contaminated water. It is important to note that one infected snail can produce
hundreds of male or female cercariae per day and cercarial production may
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continue for several months. If such a snail lives near a regularly visited site, such
as a washing site, it can be responsible for infecting large numbers of persons. The
free-swimming cercariae penetrate the skin of persons in contact with water. In the
human body they mature and form couples that start producing eggs after some
period of time. The production of eggs can continue for more than 20 years. After
years of continuous infection people develop some resistance to schistosomiasis
infection, which is the principal reason why in endemic areas children between 10
and 15 years of age usually show highest prevalences and intensities of infection.
Control can be directed at interruption of the transmission cycle at various
points or at reducing the intensity of infection, and thus reducing morbidity:
(1) The snail intermediate hosts. In the days that safe drugs where not available,
eradication of the intermediate host snails has long been the core activity in the
control of the disease. The application of molluscicides can be a means of snail
control, but the rapid reintroduction of snails necessitates repeated treatment. High
purchase costs of these chemicals, operational problems in the application and their
broad biocidal (piscicidal) properties have resulted in a restricted use, mostly in
heavily infested waters of limited surface such as irrigation canals. Yet control of
the intermediate host remains a necessity in reducing transmission and research on
alternative ways of snail control deserves more attention than it actually gets.
(2) The water-man interface. The reduction of contact between man and water
can reduce both the risks of contamination of water and infection of persons. The
first can be achieved by using reliable latrines which prevent the eggs from
entering the environment, the latter by provision of washing and bathing facilities,
bridges, etc., that reduce contact with potentially infested water. The use of latrines
is often unsystematic and erratic, so the few eggs needed yearly for continued
transmission will undoubtedly enter the environment. Latrines can thus only be a
useful additional measure. The same applies for the provision of washing facilities,
as generally many people are also exposed because of occupational contact with
water (fïshermen, rice-farmers).
(3) The adult parasites in man. All recent control strategies are centred around
the use of safe single-dose drugs that kill the adult worms, and also reverse
symptoms associated with the early chronic stage of the disease. Reduction of the
population of adult worms in man would result in reduced contamination of the
environment with eggs. Although most schistosomiasis control programs are
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nowadays based on large scale use of drugs, the effectiveness of the measures in
terms of reduction of transmission remains unclear.
The present day view on schistosomiasis control distinguishes two levels in
control: transmission control and morbidity control. The ultimate aim of
transmission control is an interruption of the transmission cycle which consequently
reduces the risk of people getting infected. Snail-control, sanitary measures,
sanitary education, habitat management, and last, but most important, the detection
and medication of infected individuals are available instruments. It appeared
difficult to protect people against (re-)infection, but given the difference between
schistosomiasis infection and disease that usually only develops in heavily infected
people, action is nowadays primarily aimed at preventing people from getting ill.
This morbidity control is seen as a more realistic and feasible goal in
schistosomiasis control. Vertical campaigns with active case-detection and treatment
are launched in order to keep prevalence and intensity of infection at a level
suffïciently low to prevent people from getting ill. Initially a reduction in morbidity
is achieved in such an approach, but reinfection occurs and schistosomiasis indices
usually return to pre-treatment levels after 2-5 years. The cost per treated
individual is high; as a result follow-up campaigns to maintain or improve upon the
positive results are hardly ever launched.
In most endemic regions, however, no system of organized control measures
exists and the problem of schistosomiasis is dealt with at the centres of curative
health care. People who feel ill are likely to visit a health centre. If the local health
centre has the capacity to recognize cases of schistosomiasis, people can be treated
locally, and morbidity can be kept to a minimum. The accessibility and diagnostic
capacity of the primary health care facility and the availability of drugs at local
level, determine to what level this approach can be effective. In contrast to vertical
campaigns that concentrate on schistosomiasis control only, the approach through
existing health centres has the obvious advantage of being embedded in an existing
horizontal structure. Sometimes, vertically and independently organized campaigns
can have harmful effects on the health care structure, such as the draining of
qualified personnel and financial resources, as well as the loss of interest in
schistosomiasis in existing health services if a special schistosomiasis team is
operating. One of the disadvantages of the incorporation of schistosomiasis
treatment in the existing health services is that morbidity control fully relies on the
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willingness of people to pay for treatment, but this also applies to most other
diseases. There is no special reason to choose for a different approach in dealing
with schistosomiasis, as long as irreversible pathology is not a common
manifestation of infection in the region.
Morbidity control is a workable approach for the short term, but on the long
term the objective in schistosomiasis control should always remain transmission
control. In the case of the Benue valley it was obvious that the large scale
development of irrigation and fishculture created potential schistosomiasis
transmission risks. In order to assess these risks, a descriptive study of the snail
hosts, the transmission risks for the people involved, and of the epidemiology of
schistosomiasis was carried out. Since an existing health care infrastructure was
already present, it was a logical next step to assess the effectiveness of the health
centres in the treatment of cases of schistosomiasis. Furthermore, preventive
measures were taken to curb possible increased transmission. The measures
necessary for the enhancement of fïsh production, i. e. habitat alteration and water
management, were designed in such a way that snail populations and water contacts
were reduced as much as possible. In the experimental fishculture programme trials
on the use of snail eating fïsh were carried out.
Structure of this thesis
Part I
The broader context of the Lagdo Fishculture Project and its results after
three years are described in Part I of this thesis. In paragraph 2.1 the project in
Cameroon is introduced, its objectives are explained, and the general results
obtained after three years of participative activities in the village of Gounougou are
described. The introduction of fishculture on village level was a failure, but water
management for horticulture, fïsheries and snail control was a success; problems
encountered and lessons learnt in the process of implementation are highlighted.
The next two parts will deal with schistosomiasis, following the three levels
of the transmission cycle, i.e. (1) the intermediate host snails, (2) the man-water
interface, and (3) man (Figure 1). Part II will give the results of descriptive
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research on these three levels, while in Part III the results of control activities will
be described and discussed.
Part II
Descriptive: snail intermediate hosts
Chapter 3 deals with the biology of the snail intermediate hosts in the Benue
valley, where a 36 month sampling programme has provided a wealth of data. The
irrigation scheme of Gounougou and its immediate vicinity were most intensively
studied, but occasional observations have also been carried out further upstream
and downstream of the Lagdo dam. Distribution, succession, and seasonality of six
species of snails are presented in paragraph 3.1; the results are discussed with
reference to the available scientific literature. Paragraph 3.2 gives the first report
of the Sahelian snail intermediate host of vesical schistosomiasis, Bulinus
senegalensis, in the Soudanian zone of West Africa.
Descriptive: man-water interface
Chapter 4 describes the results of 8 months of observations on the use of
open water by the inhabitants of Gounougou. Water contacts of domestic,
occupational and recreational nature, were quantitatively registered during many
days of observation. From these data, activities and places with a potentially high
risk of schistosomiasis infection were identified. Possible mitigating measures are
discussed in relation to the availability of safe water.
Descriptive: man
Chapter 5 gives a description of the demography and epidemiologie features
concerning schistosomiasis of two villages in the study area: the village of
Gounougou where a 200 ha irrigation scheme is operational since 1987, and the
village of Riao where irrigation development has not yet starled. Although in some
chapters the research area is larger than these two villages only, they constitute the
heart of the project area and are most intensively studied. The data presented in
this chapter can be considered illustrative for many other villages in this area.
These villages are characterized by recent immigration of large numbers of people,
and ethnic and religieus diversity.
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Part III
Control: intermediate host snails
Part III, experimental control, describes control measures taken at the three
levels of the schistosomiasis transmission cycle (Figure 1). A rather volumineus
chapter 6 is dedicated to snail-control experiments with snail-eating fish. Since
1984 I have been involved in this area of research and in this chapter the
experience of eight years of involvement is summarized. Laboratory experiments
on the prey choice of molluscivorous cichlid are described in paragraph 6.1. It is
shown that in aquarium experiments with a simple choice of prey, the prey choice
of four species of molluscivorous cichlid fish could be predicted by a foraging
model. This knowledge on fish foraging later appeared to be relevant in explaining
the failure of molluscivorous fish in snail control under field conditions.
The fish species proposed to be used in snail control experiments is endemic
to the Lake Victoria basin, and must be considered exotic to the Benue-Niger
basin. Before any experiments with exotic species could be carried out an assess-
ment of the possible associated risks of introduction should be made. In paragraph
6.2 the introduction of the East African snail-eating cichlid fish Astatoreochromis
alluaudi in fishculture ponds in northern Cameroon is assessed, making use of a
protocol developed in the U.S.A.
The experiments performed in the fishculture station of Gounougou are
described in paragraph 6.3, where it is concluded that the fish are not capable of
controlling snails in fish ponds. Paragraphs 6.4 is a review of all experiences in
biological snail control with fish, with special reference to A. alluaudi. The reasons
of failure of this species are extensively discussed with respect to its foraging
behaviour and anatomy. Knowledge on the functional morphology and behavioral
ecology of the fish gave important cues to the explanation of its failure.
Control: man-water interface
At the level of the man-water interface schistosomiasis control is directed
towards the reduction of the numbers of water contacts and reduction of vector
breeding (places). Chapter 7 describes the reconstruction of one of the high-risk
areas of transmission near the village of Gounougou. This chapter shows how the
two objectives of the Lagdo Fishculture Project, restoration of floodplain
production and schistosomiasis control, were intermingled. The reconstruction of a
marshy area near the village is described in detail in order to show how technical
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demands for the management of rain- and drainage-water discharge, the increase of
agricultural production and the control of snails can be successfully combined.
Control: man
The role of the existing health care facilities in schistosomiasis control is
quantitatively analyzed in chapter 8. The data obtained from schistosomiasis
surveys in the area served by the health centres of Lagdo and Gounougou (active
case detection), are compared to data obtained from the records of health centres
where people report to upon falling ill (passive case detection). In this manner it
can be estimated what proportion of the infected population is cured at the health
centre. Some methodological difficulties encountered in this relatively new area of
research are presented and the importance of health care infrastructure is discussed
in relation to the latest opinions on schistosomiasis control.
Finally, chapter 9 evaluates the contributions that this research project has
made to the understanding and control of schistosomiasis.
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PART I Chapter 2
GENERAL BACKGROUND
2.1 Partial restoration of floodplain functions at local level: the
experience of Gounougou, Benue valley, Cameroon
R. Slootweg and M.L.F, van Schooien (in press). In: H. Roggen (ed.).
Tropical Freshwater Wetlands: A Guide to the Sustainable Use.
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J. hè creation in 1982 of the Lagdo reservoir (700 km2) in the Benue River led to
severe ecological and socioeconomic changes, especially downstream of the dam.
In the first place, the dam significantly altered the hydrology and the ecology of the
downstream floodplain. Priority being given to generation of hydropower, water
discharge at the Lagdo dam is kept to a minimum and the river only overflows
when heavy rainfall makes water releases from the dam compulsory. Such releases
are therefore erratic, and only allow the flooding of a marginal area. In other
words, the floodplain of the Benue River no longer exists downstream of the dam.
In the second place, subsequent large-scale irrigation schemes have caused environ-
mental damage and massive (partly government-stimulated) immigration in the
former floodplain, thereby increasing human pressure on natural resources.
Migration from the Sahelian Extreme Northern Province into the project area since
1978 has triggered important social changes. More than 450 families belonging to
over 20 ethnic groups now live in Gounougou on the East bank of the Benue River
while this village originally consisted of 15 Bata fishermen families. (The flood-
plain used to be the main source of income for the autochthonous fishermen of the
region). Poor management of water supply and faulty drainage resulted in the
spread of organisms that transmit malaria (mosquitos) and schistosomiasis
(freshwater snails); consequently health risks increase. Finally, local people were
excluded from the planning and design of projects (such as irrigation development)
that were undertaken after the creation of the reservoir. In summary it can be
stated that the situation in the former floodplain is characterized by increasing
health risks and threats to natural resources.
A number of activities are being carried out in the region for the purpose of
mitigating the adverse effects of the Lagdo Dam and related large-scale
construction of irrigation schemes, and for developing sustainable ways to use the
new environment. One of these activities is being dealt with in this chapter, i. e. the
Lagdo Fishculture Project (LFP).
Project design
The LFP is a pilot project for the East bank of the Benue River between the
Lagdo Dam and the confluence of the Benue and Mayo Kebi rivers. Project
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objectives and actions to be undertaken have been identified on the basis of the
actual situation, i.e. the state of the environment and problems resulting from
ecological and socioeconomic changes. During the preparation phase of the project
(1986), technical and environmental studies have revealed several problems
occurring in the six landscape units that can be distinguished in the Gounougou
area (Haskoning, 1988; Leeuwerik, 1989). These problems are summarized below
(fig- 2).
River bed. Since the closure of the Lagdo Dam, the water level of the river
is low in the rainy season. As a result, runoff erodes the (now) steep river bank.
Erosion also occurs when water is released from the Lagdo reservoir.
Low terrace (river bank). This area is dominated by rain-fed cultures. In
the dry season, herds graze on the remaining millet and maize stems and thus
leaving the area barren.
Depression (floodplain pools). During floods these pools are important
breeding and spawning grounds for many river fishes; when the water level in the
river lowers, fish is plentiful in the remaining shallow water bodies. In years with
sufficient flood levels, farmers practise flood-recession agriculture ('mouskouari', a
sorghum variety) while cattle graze on the remaining Echinochloa stagnina
('bourgou') fields. The depression of Gounougou is used for the drainage of excess
rainwater and waste water from 200 ha of irrigated land, thus minimizing drainage
costs (fig. 3). However, by draining the excess water into this area, a permanent
swamp is created which faveurs the reproduction of malaria mosquitos and
schistosomiasis snail hosts. The number of malaria cases increased by 400% after
the introduction of irrigation (Slootweg & Schooien, 1989) while the prevalence of
schistosomiasis has doubled. Land on the pool margins is fertile. However,
drainage practices result in unpredictable water levels making the depression
unsuitable for agriculture.
High terrace (former river bank). Most floodplain villages are located on
these former river banks as they are well drained and protected against flooding. In
the rainy season many crops are grown around the houses. In Gounougou the
supply of drinking water is not reliable, and people are forced to use the adjacent
pools for washing and bathing; as a result, the risk of infection by schistosomiasis
parasites is high.
Plain (former floodplain). Nomadic herds used to graze on the plain during
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Fig. 3: Changes in the drainage system around the pilot village of
Gounougou (circled letter are referred to in the text).
mouskouari cultivation. The plain will be transformed into a large-scale irrigation
development scheme which will eventually extend over thousands of hectares.
Mouskouari is no longer cultivated and rice has become the main erop. The land is
now state-owned; new irrigated plots are leased to interested farmers.
HHls. Most fuelwood originates from this zone. However, vegetated hill
slopes are being threatened by deforestation and erosion as a result of the rapid
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population growth and increasing demand for firewood. The remaining wildlife of
the area (antelopes, porcupine, wart hogs, baboons) is now mainly concentrated in
the hills; although this wildlife is legally protected, poaching is widespread.
Socioeconomic studies highlighted the poor social cohesion of a village that
hosts more than 20 ethnic groups and where the autochthonous population is
outnumbered by immigrants. The need for participation of the local people in the
fïshculture project is emphasised by these studies and they backed up the
participatory approach that had already been adopted. This choice stemmed from
two 'principles':
once the project is completed, the villagers themselves must be able to carry
on with sustainable activities;
developing sustainable forms of resource use in a new environment may
require the introduction of techniques with which villagers are unfamiliar.
The findings of these studies have led to the identification of long-term objectives
for LFP:
to restore and improve the potential of the former floodplain for fisheries
through the integration of fish culture into agricultural activities;
to prevent the spread of schistosomiasis by means of integrated water
management.
In accordance with the participatory approach of the project, the long-term
objectives have been translated into the following short-term objectives:
to upgrade fish production in natural and man-made water bodies
to integrale water management, fish culture, control of water-related vector
organisms and agricultural activities in order to guarantee the optimal and
sustainable use of the available natural resources;
to strengthen the existing village structure and the relationship between the
different groups of resource users, especially through the establishment of
groups corresponding to specific resource uses —i.e. the so-called
'functional groups';
to provide education and training on health aspects, fish culture, agriculture
and water management;
to design and develop a sustainable land-use system in cooperation with the
local population.
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Emphasis was put on pilot activities to be carried out with the local
population (fish culture, water management and cultivation of vegetables). Research
experiments focused on techniques for the control of waterborne diseases. Their
results were translated into concrete actions that can be undertaken with local
people (i.e. action-research). In other words, the project is implementing
experimental management, which requires flexibility. For example, the knowledge
acquired about the population dynamics of schistosomiasis snails has resulted in a
water management plan for the depression. This plan aims at maximizing the
production potential of the area through vegetable cultivation and fish culture,
while minimizing the risk of proliferation of disease transmitting organisms (to this
purpose, the effects of water management are continually monitored).
This small project only deals with water-related activities for which the
villagers are directly responsible. Operation and management of state-controlled
rice schemes and the Lagdo dam and reservoir are beyond its scope.
Project implementation
In 1987, an experimental aquaculture station was built as part of the LFP
(A; letters between brackets refer to the map in figure 3). At the same time
operation of the first 50 ha of the state-owned irrigation scheme (rice) started. No
provisions were made for the drainage of excess rainwater while waste water from
the irrigation scheme was discharged into the Gounougou depression, thereby
creating a 2 km long swampy area. During the heavy rains of 1988, accumulated
rainwater threatened to destroy newly constructed irrigation canals (B), which
clearly demonstrated the need for a better drainage system. A canal was dug (C) to
drain runoff into the depression, while the ancient clay quarry (D) was
reconstructed as a rainwater-storage basin. A monk (E) reduces the flow to
l nWsec and, when closed, allows water storage in the clay quarry for dry-season
use (fish culture; cattle watering; Echinochloa pastures for cattle and
hippopotamuses).
Another canal (F) was dug through the depression in order to connect the
different pools and drain the swamps. The depression was dammed at its
downstream end (G), which created a larger pool (H), further away from the
village. In the rainy season the dam gate is opened and water flows through the
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depression, thereby preventing the proliferation of mosquitos and snails. In the dry
season the gate is closed and the water level rises by 1,5 m, causing the canal
alongside the village (F) to fill up. For irrigation purposes, the villagers dig
trenches from the canal to the gardens established on adjacent lands. At the end of
the dry season, vegetables are harvested and the clay quarry (C) is emptied in
order to catch the fish. Finally, gate E is opened and the whole depression drains
(for a detailed description see Chapter 7).
The development of a new, sustainable land-use system requires the
participation of the whole population. In the case of Gounougou, where immigrants
outnumber autochthonous inhabitants, the cohesion of the population has to be
stimulated. Village meetings with the 11 chiefs (one per village neighbourhood) and
other interested persons are organized to discuss problems, recent developments
and planned activities.
The project also stimulates the constitution of groups that correspond to
specific activities in order to favour the exchange of experiences and the
cooperation between members of the same functional group. For instance, a group
of 17 women from the same neighbourhood constituted such a group. They stocked
a small pen with fish and decided to integrale fish culture with onion cultivation.
The group was coached by a project team member on a very regular basis. It must
be stressed that the motivation of group members to persevere in this kind of new
activities highly relies on the presence of a coaching person during the early
phases. The Gounougou experience shows that it is better to visit the relevant
groups several times a week for only half an hour than to organize semimonthly
instruction sessions. In other words, the development worker must live and work in
the field (not in town). After one season of successful onion culture, the women
decided to continue, but the group split up into smaller groups of women living
near each other. Making arrangements within a large group did not work very well
(e.g. rotation of garden watering among group members). The establishment of
functional groups of men appeared to be difficult. Although many men were
interested in having a vegetable garden, most of them preferred to have their own
garden, and have it cultivated by their family. In the first season of operation 18
gardens were created along the canal with a total surface of about 2 ha (2 groups of
women, 2 of men, 2 of children, 10 individual men, 2 individual women).
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Fish culture did not succeed, partly because of land-tenure problems between
immigrants and the autochthonous population. The management of the depression
at village level posed too many problems. Furthermore, people (from surrounding
villages but also from Gounougou) continued to fish in the depression even though
they knew that aquaculture activities were being introduced. The experiments with
pen-culture were hampered by theft of netting material and destruction of fences by
grazing hippopotamuses. Moreover, the success of fish culture depends on regular
feeding. Many of the villagers have pigs that compete with the fish for household
wastes. As long as fish culture has not been shown to be profitable, people prefer
to feed their pigs.
Fisheries, however, were successful. After draining the depression at the end
of the vegetable growing season, the area is fished by villagers using all traditional
techniques. Women fish in groups and use baskets to trap the fish, a very effective
technique in shallow waters. The yearly 'fishing day' is a tradition stemming from
the once active floodplain fisheries. In the first year, the catch amounted to about
500 kg of fish (species from over 9 genera; many adult fish). In the second year,
the catch dropped to 250 kg and consisted mainly of young fish. Obviously the first
catch was exceptionally high because the depression had been entirely drained for
the first time. The second catch represented the natural production of the
depression (estimated at ±_ 50 kg/ha/year). However, the villagers were pleased
with the catch which constituted a very welcomed addition to their diet in the
difficult last month of the dry season.
Finally, the canalization of the depression has reduced the numbers of
mosquitos and snails by more than 90%. If villagers are capable of managing this
area for their own benefit, the depression will no longer constitute a major danger
to public health.
Project assessment
So far, the project has had the following positive effects:
Reduction of schistosomiasis health risk, and reduction of the nuisance
caused by mosquitos (the rice fields on the other side of the village still
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produce millions of malaria mosquitos; therefore the problem is only
partially solved).
Increase in dry-season food production.
Partial restoration of former floodplain fisheries.
Higher level of self-sufficiency in food and generation of income.
More efficiënt use of drainage water from irrigated fields.
Higher social interaction between different groups of immigrants and
autochthones; recognition of problems by the local population and attempts
at solving them.
Increased awareness with respect to water-related health risks.
However, the following problems remain to be solved:
Land-tenure. The evident success of vegetable gardening and the increase in
value of the depression land resulted in many land-tenure problems between
autochthones and immigrants. Today, these problems continue to stir up dis-
cussions. Women are especially vulnerable if landownership is not clear.
After it became clear that plots in the depression had increased in value, the
'land cliief allotted another, less fertile plot of land to the group of women
who had successfully starled to integrale fish culture and vegetable
gardening. Even with the help of a local anthropologist the project team was
not able lo gel a good grip on Ihe silualion. The villagers could nol, or were
very reluctant to, explain these problems to outsiders. Obviously, the village
needs time to establish a new land-tenure system. We are confidenl ihal Ihey
will do so, as the benefits of dry-season vegetable growing are very well
recognized.
Damage caused by hippopotamuses. In many instances, hippopotamuses
have destroyed fences and gardens. An allernalive grazing area for
hippopotamuses had already been created at the clay quarry, but the animals
were difficult lo slop. Planting of thorn shrubs is an efficienl way of
prevenling damage, bul farmers lend to refuse lo do such long-lerm invest-
ments as long as land-ownership issues are not settled.
Water management and maintenance of the irrigation and drainage
system. The managemenl of Ihe depression is closely linked lo Ihe
managemenl of Ihe irrigaled land. Since irrigation is new lo Ihe inhabilanls
of Ihe region, much improvemenl is needed in Ihe field of waler
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management and maintenance of the irrigation and drainage system.
However, this problem goes beyond the scope of LFP.
Theft of fish. More intense social interactions in the village and among
neighbouring villages hopefully will help tackle this problem. Intensification




In relation to the activities carried out so far, two important facts should be
noted. In the first place, solutions to problems cannot be based on a blueprint; they
result from the analysis of problems, and the experience acquired on-site through
experimental management of the local environment. In the second place, villagers
have the opportunity to experience themselves the effects of an activity and the
benefits that can be accrued from it. In other words, both the project staff and the
local population learn by doing, while activities of the project should be as much as
possible towards stimulating the motivation and initiatives of villagers. This
learning process is probably the most valuable achievement of LFP so far, as it
creates the basis on which a sustainable land-use system can be developed in
cooperation with the local population.
From the point of view of the project staff, this learning process generales
information not only on the management of ecosystems but also on non-technical
issues that are essential to the sustainable use of resources. An incident that
occurred in the Gounougou area shows how knowledge is generaled by action. The
villagers had conslrucled a small dam in a creek in order lo develop fish cullure.
Women from olher villages used lo have access lo Ihis area and, Iherefore, wenl on
fishing in ihe creek afler closure of Ihe small dam. The village meelings Ihal
followed provided a good insighl on exisling resource-use regulalions, and possible
solulions lo problems concerning cuslomary righls.
Wilh respect lo Ihe participalion of the local people in Ihe learning process,
and Ihe involvemenl of villagers in experimenls, the use of a video camera turned
oul to be quite successful. Projecl aclivilies were recorded and laler shown lo the
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villagers. This led to lively discussions and an increased awareness of activities that
were carried out.
Activities by the LFP, and participation of the local people were regularly
monitored and discussed with the villagers. Thereby, actions can be adapted in
accordance with the experience and knowledge acquired. Monitoring and evaluation
are key elements in the learning process.
Flexibility
It is not advisable to carry out activities that do not fit the local situation.
The 'beneficiaries' of a project actually determine which activities deserve their
support —i.e. have a chance to be implemented. This means that some of the
planned activities may be fully ignored. In such case, their implementation will be
impossible or unsuccessful. Therefore, the project staff must be able to adjust its
plan of action.
Activities that are supported by local people may also need to be adapted
occasionally. For instance, farmers involved in a rice-fïsh experiment were
supposed to fïrst préparé their fields. However, as time passed the project staff
could only conclude that no preparation work was being done. The reason for this
'resistance' soon became clear. Farmers refused to clear their land using traditional
means while another project active in the area had provided 'modern tools' that
could remove tree stumps from neighbouring fields ten times faster. Farmers and
LFP staff jointly reconsidered land preparation works and a bulldozer was
provided. Such adaptations require flexibility in terms of objectives, plan of actions
and allocation of funds.
Flexibility and the capacity to adjustment also allow the development of new
activities to solve new problems that inevitably occur during project implemen-
tation. For instance, LFP has tried to direct hippopotamuses towards neighbouring
non-agricultural areas in order to prevent them from damaging rice fields.
Project duration
Time is an important factor for projects that are initiated in areas where new
(environmental and socioeconomic) conditions prevail. In the case of Gounougou,
where important immigration have occurred, lack of social cohesion still constitutes
a major problem. Efforts made by the LFP (village meetings, functional groups)
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have helped improve the situation but tensions between immigrants and
autochthonous people still are considerable, especially when it comes to issues such
as land ownership. Obviously, much more time is needed before substantial
progress can be made.
Short-term financing is unsuitable for projects such as LFP. The need to
produce results or to achieve objectives within two years is conflicting \vith the
participatory, long-term approach that is needed. Too often the project staff is
tempted to intervene (e.g. with large machinery) to accelerate the transformation of
depression lands into gardens, whereas villagers need more time to settle their own
problems.
Women
Technical and organizational assistance often is not readily available to
women. The presence of female project staff who paid special attention to the
needs of local women and helped design women-specific activities undoubtedly has
been an asset.
Women are very vulnerable with respect to rights on resource use and
landownership as shown by the fact that women were deprived of their lands once
their successful integration of fish culture and vegetable gardening had made clear
that depression land was valuable. So far no solution to this problem could be
worked out. However, this experience has not been without effect as other groups
of women have starled to organize themselves in order to obtain better access to
resources such as irrigated rice plots. The insight and experience gained during the
project, and women's increased awareness of their possibilities surely point out the
need for more efforts on this issue.
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PART U Chapter 3
BIOLOGY OF SNAIL INTERMEDIATE HOSTS OF
SCfflSTOSOMIASIS
3.1 A longitudinal study of snail intermediate hosts of trematode
parasites in the Benue valley of North Cameroon.
Roei Slootweg, E. van Rhijn, J.A. van Schijndel, M.J. Dijkstra, A.C.
Colenbrander & S. Kitmo (in press). Journal of Medical and Applied
Malacology
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L hroughout the northern Provinces of Cameroon, schistosomiasis is a public
health problem. A recent nationwide survey revealed that Schistosoma
haematobium and S. mansoni can reach high prevalences in individual villages in
the North province (Ratard et al., 1990). Nation-wide malacological surveys
carried out in Cameroon revealed that Biomphalaria pfeifferi, Bulinus globosus, B.
forskalii, B. senegalensis and B. truncatus are possible intermediate hosts of human
schistosomes from the Benue Valley (Same Ekobo, 1984; Same Ekobo et al., 1984;
Greer et al., 1990; Mimpfoundi & Slootweg, 1991). The studies cited above have
contributed significantly to the knowledge of the distribution of possible snail hosts,
but the exact population dynamics of snails and the transmission dynamics of
schistosomiasis are still in unclear. The construction in 1982 of a hydroelectric dam
in the Benue near Lagdo, and the large scale development of irrigated agriculture
on the former floodplains of the Benue valley further complicates the assessment of
schistosomiasis transmission in the region. The hydrological characteristics of the
area were dramatically altered and potential breeding sites for snail hosts have been
created. To elucidate the dynamics of snail populations, a longitudinal study in and
around the newly constructed irrigation scheme of Gounougou was conducted
between April 1988 and March 1991. In 1987, this 200 ha irrigation scheme
became operational; at the moment of writing an 800 ha extension is under
construction near the villages of Ouro Doukoudjé and Bessoum. In 1986 the
prevalence rates in Gounougou were 7% for intestinal and 21% for vesical
schistosomiasis (Robert et al., 1989). Since cattle raising is one of the important
economie activities in the region and fascioliasis among cattle is common (Cholet,
pers. com.), data on the intermediate host snail Lymnaea natalensis are also
included in this paper.
Snail sampling methods and sites
From April 1988 until March 1991, 13 sites were sampled monthly covering
all available aquatic habitats around the village of Gounougou. Sites were sampled
with dip-nets, but also hand collections were made. Search-time was taken as the
Standard measure to quantify the numbers of snails, as described by Olivier &
Schneiderman (1956) and thus numbers of snails collected are expressed in
numbers per man-hour search-time. Two persons searched for 2 x 15 minutes or
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snails were measured and exposed to sunlight, in order to detect possible cercarial
shedding. On two sites with abundant numbers of snails, samples were taken
weekly for several months in order to estimate the growth rates for Bulinus
forskalü, B. globosus and Lymnaea natalensis. To avoid sampling errors, weekly
sampled snails were measured and immediately replaced. In the aquaculture station,
24 ponds were sampled monthly, starting in May 1989. Here a fixed surface was
inspected for snails; the concrete drainage device (monk) was searched with a
dipnet. Thus a Standard surface was inspected, taking only a few minutes per pond.
The collection sites are indicated in Figure 4; many of these sites are used
intensively by inhabitants and may be considered as potential schistosomiasis
transmission sites if snail hosts are present. A description of the observed water
contact patterns is given in Slootweg et al. (1993a).
The Lagdo lake (artificial reservoir): the shore of the Lagdo lake at the East
Dyke (A) is used intensively by fishermen from Gounougou. The lake was created
in 1982 and reached its maximum filling level during the rainy season of 1988. The
lake fills up between July and October; from November until June the shores
recede.
The irrigation scheme: the canals are constructed with laterite which does
not allow much vegetation to develop. The primary irrigation canal (B) is
permanently filled with varying water levels. The secondary (C) and tertiary
irrigation canals (D) contain water only during irrigation and are regulated with
valves. The field canals (E), rice fields (F) and field drains (G) contain water
during the entire growing season. Drainage water is disposed of through a tertiary
(H) and secondary drain (I) into the depression of Gounougou. The drains are
overgrown with aquatic weeds and are permanently filled with water. Clearing of
weeds was done infrequently, and maintenance of the entire irrigation scheme was
not optimal. Snail sampling started less than one year after the scheme became
operational. Two cycles of rice are grown per year; a dry season cycle between
december and april and a rainy season cycle between june and november. One
month after sowing, the rice seedlings are transplanted from sowing beds to the
fields.
The aquaculture station (.D is located at 500 m from the inlet of the primary
irrigation canal, and operational since June 1987. The relation between pond
management, fish species and snail populations has been described by Slootweg et
al. (1993b).
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The depression of Gounougou: this former floodplain depression now serves
as primary drainage canal for drainage water of the Gounougou scheme (200 ha),
and for the rainwater effluent. The ford in the middle of the depression (K), the
entrance of the secondary drain into the depression (L), and a small basin (M) in
the outiet towards the Benue were sampled.
The Benue river: since 1988 the spillway of the Lagdo dam has been opened
every year; during the remaining months the water flow is reduced to 60 m3/s
released by the hydroelectric plant. The banks of the Benue have been cleared of
vegetation by the spilling. An intensively used washing site was inspected monthly
(N).
Natural and artificial pools: several isolated pools have been monitored on a
regular or irregular basis. Monthly samples were taken in a clay quarry (O) south
of the Gounougou scheme. These deep clay pits are used to water cattle in the dry
season. Also samples where taken from a semi-natural pool on the left bank of the
Benue, near Lagdo (P). This permanent pool collected drainage water from a
nearby vegetable garden. After one season of intensive snail sampling the vegetable
garden was moved towards the river, and the pool dried completely. Several sites
were visited irregularly: laterite quarries in Ouro Doukoudje (Q) and temporary
streams in the Benue valley (R).
Water temperature was measured weekly in several ponds of the aquaculture
station at 8.00 h. and 16.00 h. during the entire research period. On nine sites,
also hourly or bi-hourly measurements on water temperature and oxygen contents
were carried from 6.00 h. to 18.00 h., with a WTW OXI 91 field kit at 15 cm
water depth. Reliable meteorological data were available from 1984 until 1988 in a
nearby research station at Karewa (9°10'N, 13°30'E, 200m altitude), located in the
Benue valley at 20 km from Lagdo.
Results
Meteorological data and habitat measurements
Weather conditions.
The weather over the five year period of measurement in the Benue valley is
characterized by very high temperatures and evaporation, with lowest temperatures
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Fig. 6: Water temperatures at 8.00 h a.m. and 16.00 h p.m.,
measured weekly at the aquaculture station Gounougou between April
1988 and March 1991.
in December and January (Fig. 5) and highest in March and April. Differences
between day and night temperatures were less pronounced in the rainy season
compared to the dry season. Precipitation reached a mean of 913 mm, with
maximal rainfall in August. Evaporation was more than doublé the precipitation
with a mean value of 2327mm yearly, and a maximum in March. A combination of
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high temperature, low relative humidity and increasing wind speed was responsible
for the enormous evaporation of 200mm - 300mm per month from February to
May.
Seasonal water temperatures and snail densities
The water temperatures measured at the aquaculture station (Fig. 6) show
remarkably high values in the rainy season between May and October, when the air
temperature is relatively low. Morning temperatures (8.00 h.) during these months
vary between 26°C and 30°C, and afternoon temperatures (16.00 h.) vary between
30°C and 35°C. Lowest morning water temperatures, measuring 19°C to 22°C,
are registered between January and March when the cooling effect of evaporation is
maximal. The length of the cool season can vary from one month in 1991 to four
months in 1990. The combined effect of air temperature, relative humidity and
evaporation results in water temperatures that seem contradictory to air
temperatures. Similar results have already been discussed by Betterton (1984) for
the Lake Chad region of Nigeria.
All but one of the correlations between water temperature and numbers of
snails (Table 1) were negative, indicating that all three species are found in highest
numbers when water temperatures are low or have been low in the previous
months. Six correlation coefficients were significant; twice for B. forskalii at the
fishculture station, and twice for both B. truncatus and L. natalensis in the
drainage canals and clay quarry.
Habitat measurements
Temperature and oxygen measurements made from sunrise to sunset show
that habitats can "behave" in a different way. Measurements were taken on sunny
days in the rainy season, and thus not influenced by sudden showers. These data
are presented to illustrate the variations during the day; data cannot be compared as
measurements were taken on different days. Three main types of habitats can be
recognized (for each habitat-type one representative figure is given in Figure 7):
1) Large water bodies with constant oxygen content and relatively low
variation in water temperature (Fig. 7.1), i.e. the Lagdo reservoir (site A in Figure
4), the Benue river (N) and the primary irrigation canal (B) which receives water
almost directly from the lake. These large volumes of water react very slowly to
changes in the environment.
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Table 1: Two-tailed test of crosscorrelation of ranks (Spearman)
between average monthly water temperature as measured at the
aquaculture station Gounougou and the numbers of snails
encountered. Correlations were calculated for a time lag between O
and 4 months; the time lag with highest correlation is given. Site
codes refer to Figure 4.































































































2) Stagnant semi-natural medium-sized water bodies. Water temperature
rises sharply during the day, but oxygen content stays relatively low during the day
(Fig. 7.2): i.e. the clay quarry (O), the ford (K) and drain entrance (L). These
reservoirs are rather shallow (< 1.5m) and rapidly warm up. There is little
turbulence and the exchange of oxygen with the air is low. The quantity of oxygen
producing algae appeared low compared to the next habitat.
3) Man-made and man-managed small reservoirs. Water temperature and
oxygen content rise sharply in morning hours. The oxygen content shows a large
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difference between minimal and maximal values (Fig. 7.3): rice field, secondary
drain and fish pond. The algae living in this fertilized water (fertilizer from rice
fields and fishfood in ponds) reach high concentrations and produce oxygen in
sunlight, but consume oxygen during the night.
LARGE WIHTER BOCHES
Lake shore at E«st DU»
STAGNANT. SEMI-NATURAL:
Ford In deprassion
Fïgs. 7.1 - 7.3: Water temperatures and oxygen contents in different
habitats during a clear day in the rainy season.
Sampling results
Only snail species of medical importance are discussed in this section, but
several other species have also been encountered: Pila wernei (all over the
irrigation system and the depression zone), Lanistes ovum (the irrigation system,
depression and clay quarry), Ceratophallus natalensis' (all sites except the river
and the lake), Cleopatra bulimoides, and Bellamya unicolor (both in the Lagdo
reservoir). We do not have the impression that competition between P. wernei or
L. ovum and host snails occurs, but numbers are too low for statistical analysis. On
the sites where P. wernei ever was recorded, this species was found 24 times in
288 samplings, 8 times in association with B. forskalii, l times with B. truncatus
and 4 times with L. natalensis; L. ovum was registered 13 times in 144 samplings,
Determinations were verified at the Yaoundé based Projet Bilharziose, but D.S. Brown
(pers. com.) of the Natural History Museum London states that this species has never been
recorded from this region, and hè wonders wether it has been confused with an Afrogyrus species.
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5 times in association with B. forskalii, once with B. truncatus and 4 times with L.
natalensis. These results support findings by Madsen et al. (1988), who were not
able to prove competitive exclusion between species in Sudanese irrigation
schemes.
In 36 months of sampling no snails were found shedding cercariae of human
schistosomes. (Numbers of snails tested: 6536 Bulinus forskalii, 240 B.
senegalensis, 656 B. globosus, 2392 B. truncatus, and 74 Biomphalaria pfeifferi.)
1) Large water bodies
On the lake shore (site A) and in the Benue river (site N), very few snails
were encountered (Figure 8.1). From April '88 until July '88, B. pfeifferi and B.
truncatus were regularly encountered in the Benue and the lake in small numbers,
but after the sudden rise in water level in the rainy season of 1988 and the
subsequent opening of the spillways, no snail has ever since been recorded from
the river and only once 2 B. pfeifferi have been found at the lake shore. Incidental
sampling around Lagdo lake revealed several other temporary snail populations. In
April '87 several dead shells and in June '88 living small B. pfeifferi (50/m2) were
collected in Mai Djamba, a lake shore village with 29% prevalence of intestinal
schistosomiasis (Robert et al., 1989). In April '90, B. truncatus was found in Mayo
Boulel, a southwestern branch of the Lake, but in July of the same year, with
rapidly rising water level, the population had entirely disappeared. It seems that the
lake does not (yet?) harbour permanent snail populations.
The primary irrigation canal (site B) has always been free of snails, due to
high water velocities and fluctuating water level.
2) Stagnant, semi-natural and medium-sized habitats (permanent or
temporary).
The clay quarry (site O) and the depression zone (sites K/L/M) are
characterized by strongly fluctuating populations of B. forskalii, L. natalensis and
B. truncatus (Figure 8.2). Human interventions in the quarry were frequent,
making it impossible to recognize a regular pattern in snail dynamics. The same
applies to the depression zone where interventions to improve water management
started in 1988. The effects of these interventions are described in detail by
Slootweg & Keyzer (1993e).
The Lagdo pool (site P) was sampled weekly between November '88 and





in years because the inflow of drainage water had ceased. Populations of B.
globosus and L. natalensis vanished completely and never reappeared in the
following rainy seasons of '89, '90 and '91, in spite of the presence of water
between June and February.
In the laterite quarries in Ouro Doukoudje (sites Ql and Q2) a population of
B. senegalensis appeared in the site Ql in June, and disappeared before the end of
the rainy season; the site entirely dried by the end of December. In the site Q2,
both B. senegalensis and B. globosus were found during the rainy season;
moreover, a small amount of water remained during the dry season and B.
globosus had a second appearance.
Seasonal streams and pools (sites R1-R5) harboured either B. forskalii or B.
senegalensis, but never mixed (Mimpfoundi & Slootweg, 1991). Weekly
observations are now being made on snail dynamics in these habitats (Vroeg &
Tsafack; pers. com.).
3) Man-made and man-managed habitats
One year after the aquaculture station Gounougou (Figure 8.3) was put into
operation the first B. forskalii were recorded in November 1988 and by the end of
January 1989 B. truncatus had also established itself. From May '89 until March
'91 all ponds were sampled. B. forskalii and B. truncatus were found every month
in varying numbers; Lymnaea natalensis was recorded for the first time in July '90
and has since been encountered sporadically. High numbers of snails were found
during the dry season in the first half of 1990, during and shortly after a prolonged
cool period of four months (Fig. 7).
All data from 7 sampling sites in the irrigation scheme have been combined
in Figure 8.4. In the first year of sampling only B. forskalii was recorded. From
shell characteristics it appeared that the population might be mixed with B.
senegalensis, but iso-enzyme electrophoresis of samples taken in December '88 and
July '90 revealed only B. forskalii (Mimpfoundi & Slootweg, 1991; Mimpfoundi,
1992). We consider the latter data more reliable since shell morphology of snails in
the B. forskalii group is highly variable and confusing. In April '89, at the end of
the fourth rice cycle since the scheme became operational, B. truncatus and B.
pfeifferi were recorded for the first time in the field canals. B. truncatus has
succeeded in establishing itself, but B. pfeifferi has been found only once. In
January '90, at the sixth rice cycle, Lymnaea natalensis was obtained for the first
time in the scheme, and has since been recorded several times in low numbers. The
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dynamics of B. forskalii populations reflects the irrigation schedule with peaks in
the second or third month of an irrigation cycle.
The irrigation scheme provides habitats with different characteristics so it
seems therefore usefiil to go into some detail. The secondary and tertiary irrigation
canals (sites C and D) are often dry and do not constitute a favourable habitat for
snails. Only B. forskalii was found occasionally, probably introduced with rice
seedlings which were temporarily stored in the canals after being taken from the
seedbeds. In the rice field (site F) the only species present during each cycle of rice
is B. forskalii; B. truncatus and L. natalensis were found rarely in 1990. Both field
canal and field drain (sites E and G) harbour populations of B. forskalii, B.
truncatus and L. natalensis. In the third year of sampling B. forskalii was
permanently present. In the secondary and tertiary drainage canals (sites H and I),
B. forskalii was partially replaced by B. truncatus and L. natalensis in the second
year of sampling. Due to cleaning and dredging in the drainage system this
population was eradicated in the third year.
Weekly sampling
Bulinus forskalii in rice fields
During one entire cycle of dry season rice, the development of B. forskalii
was followed weekly between November '90 and April '91 in eight plots. Sampling
starled in the seedbeds and continued at the rice fields corresponding to the seed
beds (Figure 9). The development of snails in the seedbeds does not show a
consistent pattern. On the rice fields the first snails appear in the fourth or fifth
week after replanting; within two or three weeks a first peak in numbers occurred
(plots 1,3,4,5), with a second peak 3-4 weeks later. In plot 2 the development of
the population was a little slower and only one peak appeared after 7 weeks,
coinciding with the second peak on the other plots. Snails completely disappeared 5
to 6 weeks before the fields were drained and dried; the presence of B. forskalii
never lasted more than 8 weeks.
The mean size of snails in the first week of appearance was 3. l mm (SD 1.1)
for the seedbeds, and 3. l mm (SD 1.6) for the rice fields. Length-frequency
diagrams showed a constant appearance of juveniles, making it impossible to
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Plot 1
no. of anaili found in 16 min
Plot 3
no. of anaila found in 15 min.
weekt after sowing
10 11 12 13 14 16 W 17 ia 19 20
week» after aowing
Plot 2 Plot
no. of enalla found In 16 min
W 11 12 13 14 15 W 17 ia 1» 2O
weeka after aowing
no. of anaila found in 15 min.
1 l 3 4 6 B 7 a 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 ia 17 18 19 20
weeka after aowing
Plot 5
no. of anaila found in 15 min.
weeka after aowing
Fïg. 9: Weekly sampling of B. forskalii populations in rice fields. The
shaded bars in the background show numbers of snails found on the
seedbeds; in the foreground black bars show the numbers of snails on
corresponding fields where seedlings were planted. Small squares on
the bottom of the graph indicate the periods when seedbeds and fields
were inundated.
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1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 18
7-ïg. 70: Plotled peaks in length frequency distribution per week for
L. natalensis and B. globosus The inset shows the length frequency
histogram for week 8. The peaks a-d in the histogram correspond to
points a-d in the figure.
Bulinus globosus l Lymnaea natalensis in the Lagdo pool
Length-frequency histograms of the weekly samples of B globosus and L.
natalensis showed that different generations existed simultaneously, reflected in
different peaks in the histogram. In Figure 10 these peaks are plotted per week.
Different generations of snails can be distinguished for L. natalensis, making it
possible to draw a growth curve. In about 10 weeks this species grows from
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1.5mm to 22.5mm. Between weeks 9 and 12 (January and February) the largest
maximum size is attained. After week 7 newly hatched snails do not seem to
survive since only the smallest size class is found.
The data for B. globosus are diffïcult to interpret. Several very speculative
growth curves are shown suggesting that young 3.5mm snails reach lOmm in less
than 4 weeks. Hatching occurs between week 6 and week 10 which coincides with
the coolest water temperatures during the observation period, with afternoon
temperature ranging from 23°C to 26°C (Fig. 7).
Discussion and condusions
General remarks
The relation between water temperature and snail populations is complex,
and factors indirectly linked with temperature, such as oxygen saturation and
primary production will also influence snail densities, reflected in snail populations
lagging one or two months behind the temperature minima. Nevertheless it appears
that water temperatures generally exceed the optima! temperature for all three snail
species B. truncatus, B. forskalü and L. natalensis, judging from the negative
correlation between temperature and snail numbers.
Of the three habitat types described, the large water bodies hardly harbour
any snail populations. It is noteworthy that Biomphalaria pfeifferi has only been
found in some numbers in this habitat type with very constant temperatures and
oxygen levels. The other two habitat types, stagnant semi-natural and man-managed
water bodies, harbour permanent or seasonal populations of B. forskalii, B.
truncatus, and L. natalensis, but Blom. pfeifferi is absent. The eutrophic man-made
habitats harbour the largest numbers B. forskalii and B. truncatus snails, which
corroborates the general opinion that availability of food is one of the crucial
factors determining the density of snail populations (Brown, 1980; Slootweg et al,
1993), and that these species are capable of resisting large fluctuations in
temperature and oxygen content. Behavioural studies have shown that snails are
capable of escaping unfavourable conditions during the day, so habitat
measurements do not necessarily reflect the actual conditions experienced by the
snails (vfe. Shiff, 1964a; Brown, 1980: pp.359-62).
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Succession in the irrigation scheme and the artificial lake
The construction of a new irrigation scheme gave us the possibility to study
the introduction and succession of snail species. B. forskalii was the first
pioneering species to be encountered in the new habitat, followed by B. truncatus
after two years of operation and L. natalensis after three years. Blom. pfeifferi and
B. globosus were not found in the scheme. In the Logone valley of the Extreme
Northern Province of Cameroon, Wibaux-Charlois et al. (1982) found large
numbers of B. forskalii and few B. truncatus in the SEMRY II scheme, 11 and 23
months after the scheme became operational. In the SEMRY I scheme, which
already was operational for over 10 years, Biom. pfeifferi, B. truncatus, B.
globosus and very few B. forskalii were found. In the Gounougou scheme a similar
succession pattern is seen, and since Biom. pfeiferi and B. globosus are present in
the surroundings of Gounougou the establishment of these species in the irrigation
scheme is to be expected. Examples from other areas in the soudano-sahelian
climatic zone show a similar species composition. In the South Chad irrigation
project Betterton (1984) described the presence of B. truncatus, B. forskalii, B.
globosus but also B. senegalensis in the irrigation canals. As in the SEMRY area,
L. natalensis was only present in the lake and also in the intake channel. In the
Gezira irrigation scheme in Sudan, already operational for many years, Madsen et
al. (1988) found Biom. pfeifferi, B. truncatus, B. forskalii and L.natalensis.
Contrasting in this respect is the Senegal delta where Diaw et al. (1991) only found
large numbers of Biom. pfeifferi in March in irrigation canals several years after
construction (no exact date is given). It appears that the presence of Biom. pfeifferi
is most difficult to predict. Possibly high water temperatures in the Sudanian and
Sahelian zones are unfavourable for this species, which prefers temperatures
between 18°C and 25°C (Sturrock, 1966; Appleton, 1977; Kloos et al., 1988).
Microclimatic conditions may determine whether Biom. pfeifferi will become
established.
Sampling in the Lagdo lake was not extensive. Only the site near the East
Dyke was sampled regularly showing initial populations of Biom. pfeifferi and B.
truncatus, which were washed away by the sudden rise in water level in 1988.
Irregular sampling revealed temporary populations of the same species. Paperna
(1969) showed that in Lake Volta B. forskalii was omnipresent in the first year
after filling of the lake; in the subsequent years this species was gradually replaced
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by B. truncatus. The dynamics of Lagdo lake seem to be less suitable for the
establishment of permanent snail populations.
Kulinus forskalü
B. forskalü was the most common snail species in the area around
Gounougou and was found in all habitats except the Benue river and Lagdo lakes.
This species rapidly colonizes new habitats as shown by its immediate appearance
in the rice fields and irrigation system. Similarly, Greer et al. (1990) found that B.
forskalii was the most common species in Cameroon, occurring more frequently in
flowing than in standing water and in smaller rather than larger reservoirs.
Wibaux-Charlois et al. (1982) also found B. forskalii to be the most common
species in the SEMRY irrigation scheme in the Extreme Northern Province of
Cameroon, and the only species occurring in temporary pools. However,
collections in the SEMRY study only were made in the dry season, probably
overlooking many typical B. senegalensis habitats.
B. forskalii apparently prefers dynamic and unstable habitats were it has a
competitive advantage over other species. In more permanent and stabilized
habitats B. truncatus and other species outcompete B. forskalii as shown by the
succession in the irrigation scheme of Gounougou in this study and in other studies
(Paperna, 1969; Wibaux-Charlois, 1982). Furthermore it seems that this species
prefers clean water; the onset of rains as well as flooding or the start of an
irrigation season all stimulate the reproduction of the snail, but usually the species
disappears after some time even if water is still present (McCullough, 1957;
Teesdale, 1962; Cridland, 1967; Malaisse & Ripert, 1977; Betterton, 1984); in this
study the snails all disappeared from rice fields within 8 weeks without any
possible competitor snail being present.
The average size of emerging snails in the seed beds and in the rice fields
was 3. l mm, which is remarkably similar to the size of emerging B. senegalensis
reported by Goll & Wilkins (1984) in rainfed pools in Gambia. The authors state
that viable aestivating snails are immature and remarkably constant in size; this
apparently also holds for B. forskalii in the Benue area, although other authors also
describe large adult snails emerging after aestivation (Malaisse & Ripert, 1977).
The rates of growth and reproduction are so fast that even weekly sampling
did not allow the construction of a reliable growth curve. Only a mark and
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recapture technique as applied by Lévêque (1968), could give more detailed
information. Lévêque showed that a generation cycle of B. forskalii lasts five
weeks in alluvial pools in the Sahelian zone of Chad; maximal numbers of snails
were encountered 2 months after filling of the pool (2'A months in Malaisse &
Ripert, 1977). In the strongly eutrophic rice fields, water quality apparently
deteriorates more rapidly compared to rainfed pools and B. forskalii disappears
carlier. Apart from this it must be noted that it is not sure if Lévêque's study
concerns B. forskalii and not B. senegalensis.
A negative correlation with water temperature was found, indicating that
high temperatures limit this species. However, sometimes the snail populations lag
2 months behind temperature, indicating that snail populations are indirectly linked
to temperature, with complex intermediary factors.
Bulinus senegalensis
The Benue valley is the southernmost area where B. senegalensis has been
identified so far (Greer et al., 1990; Mimpfoundi & Slootweg, 1991). The species
is only present during the rainy season in temporary streams and laterite pools. As
Goll (1981) and Greer et al. (1990) indicated, this species has been overlooked in
sampling programmes because of its limited presence in time and the difficulty of
collecting during the rainy season. This underrepresentation in sampling
programmes can lead to the false conclusion that B. senegalensis does not play any
significant role in schistosomiasis transmission (e.g: Sellin et al., 1980). Betterton
et al. (1983) found that this species disappears from pools even before B. forskalii.
For the Sahelian zone it is clear now that this species is a principal intermediate
host of S. haematobium, and that B. forskalii is not involved in transmission in this
zone. As Mimpfoundi & Slootweg (1991) pointed out, the geographical distribution
of B. senegalensis is not entirely clear, and this species could yet be found even
further south where there are temporary pools that satisfy its aestivating habits.
The report by Betterton (1984) of B. senegalensis being found in drainage
canals is worrying for irrigation development in the West African region. The
scheme studied by Betterton was in an early stage of development so it is
imaginable that this species will disappear after some years of operation, when
prolonged periods of drought in the canals may cease to occur.
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Bulinus truncatus
Bulinus truncatus was most common in the irrigation scheme where in the
third year of operation it became permanently established, and in the aquaculture
station. In the SEMRY irrigation scheme (Wibaux-Charlois et al., 1984) as well as
in the Gezira-Managil scheme in Sudan (Madsen et all, 1988) B. truncatus was also
found to be the most common species. Greer et al. (1990) describe B. truncatus in
Cameroon as a species of perennial, man-made habitats, being more frequent in
standing than in flowing water. The snails can survive short periods of desiccation
in the aquaculture station, but neither in floodplain pools and streams, nor in
temporary laterite quarries has this species been found. Very dynamic
environments are also disadvantageous for these snails as shown by the
disappearance of B. truncatus from the Lagdo lake and the Benue river after the
rapid rise in water level and the opening of the spillways.
It is remarkable to describe B. truncatus as a species of perennial habitats
while many field studies have shown this species to be able to survive droughts,
especially in the Middle East (Watson, 1958; Malek, 1958; Chu et al. 1967;
Appleton, 1978). Betterton et al. (1988) describe B. truncatus as poorly adapted to
prolonged periods of severe drought (B. rohlfsi, later determined as B. truncatus by
Jelnes, 1985). The complex genetic structure of this species and the possible
existence of local strains perhaps explain the contradicting observations in the field.
Although B. truncatus can be found in every month of the year and is
known to be very tolerant of temperature fluctuations (Watson, 1958) the snail
populations show a negative correlation with water temperature; they show highest
densities in the coolest months around January. Similar results were found in Volta
Lake by Klumpp & Chu (1977) and in northern Nigeria by Betterton (1984).
Demian et al. (1972) showed that egg production stopped and mortality increased
when water temperatures were highest in Egypt (26-30°C).
Bulinus globosus
B. globosus was found in two semi-permanent water bodies in the Benue
valley: in one of the laterite quarries near Ouro Doukoudjé and in the pool near
Lagdo. When the latter pool dried completely after the permanent water supply had
ceased to exist, this species did not reappear in three following rainy seasons.
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From these data we conclude that B. globosus survives drying of its habitat to a
certain extent, but does not resist complete desiccation. In the literature B. globosus
has often been described as a species of temporary habitats, capable of aestivation
during prolonged periods of drought (Greer et al., 1990; Malaisse & Ripert, 1977;
Cridland, 1967; reviewed by Appleton, 1978), although the species is not as
resistant to desiccation as B. forskalii or B. senegalensis. Sellin et al. (1980),
Betterton (1984) and Greer et al. (1990) state that in the Sudanian zone of West
Africa this species is at its northernmost limit. In wetter areas this snail is the most
common schistosomiasis intermediate host of permanent habitats. Several authors
have described two forms of survival strategies for B. globosus or even two distinct
morphs (Smithers, 1956; Shiff, 1964b; Hira, 1968; Betterton, 1984; Betterton et
al., 1988; Okafor, 1990; Ngonseu et al., 1991). It is imaginable that different
strains of B. globosus inhabit these different habitats and that the one in the Benue
valley prefers permanent habitats with peak reproduction in the cool dry season
months. The literature on the biology of B. globosus is rather confusing in this
respect.
Studies by Shiff (1964a,b) and Woolhouse & Chandiwana (1990) show that
B. globosus is limited by low water temperatures in Zimbabwe, and achieves its
highest intrinsic rate of natural increase at a temperature of 25°C. In the Lagdo
pool reproduction was limited to the cool months of January and February when
afternoon water temperature did not exceed 26°C, indicating that this species is
limited by high temperatures. Similarly, O'Keeffe (1985) found in Kenya that
reproduction in B. globosus stopped when mean water temperatures exceeded
28.5°C. The temperature tolerance as determined by Shiff (1964a) in the laboratory
relates well with observations under field conditions.
Data from the Lagdo pool indicate that the growth rate is much higher than
the one calculated by O'Keeffe. The maximum size attained is also larger, 18mm
vs. 12mm. The observation that only adult snails remained at the moment of drying
of the pool corresponds to observations from the Extreme Northern Province of
Cameroon (Ngonseu et al., 1991).
Lymnaea natalensis
This species was found in permanent bodies of water in sometimes high
numbers (Lagdo pool and clay quarry), and appeared in man-made habitats shortly
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after B. truncatus became established. In the latter, numbers were never high and
no permanent populations were observed. Also L. natalensis showed a negative
correlation with temperature and was most abundant in the coolest months. The
species does not resist desiccation, as shown in the Lagdo pool were snails did not
reappear after the interruption of regular water supply. This is in accordance with
Cridland (1967) who found that L. natalensis performed worst in comparison to B.
globosus and Blom. pfeifferi, and could not survive more than 30 days of drought.
Consequences for transmission of schistosomiasis
Since no infected snails were found in three years of snail collections it is
obvious that transmission of schistosomiasis has not intensifïed dramatically in the
first years after creation of the Lagdo reservoir and the introduction of irrigated
agriculture. Populations of snails did not reach such high densities as known from
other irrigation schemes and many populations were only temporarily present. The
impression is that schistosomiasis haematobium transmission may still be limited to
seasonal sites where B. senegalensis and B. globosus are the principal intermediary
hosts, as has been suggested by Betterton et al. (1983) and Greer et al. (1990). A
detailed analysis of these seasonal sites is at present being carried out in order to
assess their transmission potential. The establishment of B. truncatus in the
irrigation scheme will in the near future increase transmission risks, although in
several areas it has been shown that B. truncatus does not necessarily play a
significant role in transmission of urinary schistosomiasis. Therefore experiments
on the susceptibility of various potential intermediate host species will additionally
be carried out to understand the transmission dynamics in the Benue valley. A
further question that remains to be answered is whether Biom. pfeifferi, the
intermediate host for intestinal schistosomiasis, will become permanently
established in the newly created habitats around the Lagdo reservoir and in the
irrigation scheme. Schistosomiasis is still a minor and localized public health
problem that can be handled by the existing public health facilities, but there is
reason for caution since it is probable that larger and permanent populations of
snail intermediate hosts will eventually become established in the drainage systems
in the Benue valley if no special preventive measures are taken.
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3.2 Further observations on the distribution of Bulinus
senegalensis Muller in Cameroon
R. Mimpfoundi & R. Slootweg (1991). Journal of Molluscan Studies 57:
487-489
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öince 1956 when Smithers demonstrated that Bulinus senegalensis Muller 1781
was an important intermediate host for Schistosomosa haematobium in the Gambia,
more Information has been sought concerning its distribution. B. senegalensis was
first reported from the type-locality Podor in Senegal by Adanson (1757). lts
distribution range is now known to extend to Gambia (Smithers, 1956), Mauretania
and Chad (Wright, 1959), Nigeria (Betterton, et al., 1983) and Cameroon
(Mimpfoundi & Greer, 1990; Greer, et al., 1990). All the sites where B.
senegalensis has been collected in those countries are temporary habitats located in
the sub-Saharan belt across Africa. In Cameroon, based on shell characters, Greer
et al. (1990) reported that species from two sites located in the wetter sudanian
region. But as Betterton et al. (1983) stated, identification of B. senegalensis from
shell material alone is difficult because of its often close resemblance to the related
Bulinus forskalii.
Lake Chad and Benue basms
(with Mayo Kebi bypass)
border
mam rrvers
" ' '• possible f lood area
Fig. 11: Map of the Lake Chad and Benue basins.
This study was undertaken to confirm by the use of allozyme electrophoresis
the occurence of B. senegalensis in the sudanian region in Cameroon.
The area surveyed in our study lies in the North Province of Cameroon, just
above 9°N, from 13°33' to 13°36' East, in the valley of the river Benue (Fig.ll).
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Northwards, the valley is connected to the Chad Plain by the Mayo Kebi valley.
Westwards, the Benue flows into the Niger, the most important river in West
Africa. Southeastwards, a reservoir at Lagdo overflooded most of the former
valley. From Lagdo to the Niger, the Benue valley is of alluvial deposits, flat, with
an altitude less than 200 metres. The climate in this area is sudanian, with an
annual rainfall averaging about lOOOmm. The rainy season extends from April to
October, and the mean annual temperature is 28.1°C
Location of villages and waterbodies are detailed in Fig. 12. Eighteen sites
were visited in July 1990 and examined for the presence of Bulinus. The majority
of villagers are farmers and fishermen. Downstreams of the Lagdo dam a scheme
for irrigated agriculture is under construction, with 200 hectares already in
operation (mainly rice culture).





Fig. 12: Map of the study area showing localities where Bulinus
forskalii and B. senegalensis occurred in July 1990. (Numbers
correspond to Table 2).
To investigate the southern occurence of snails resembling B. senegalensis,
some sites on the road to Ngaoundere were visited at Garwawo, Nahari and Gouna
(Mayo Salah), the last site being located some 120 kilometers south of Garoua
(Fig. 12), but no specimen of Bulinus was found.
Snails were picked from emergent vegetation in aquatic habitats with a long-
handled net, and initially identified from the shell. Living snails were brought back
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to the Experimental Taxonomy Unit, Cameroon Schistosomiasis Project, IMPM,
Yaoundé, and electrophoresis of enzymes was performed on starch gels.
Techniques used in enzyme analysis, allozyme systems investigated, and the
expression of their mobility are the same as in a previous study (Mimpfoundi &
Greer, 1989).
Table 2: Sites, numbers investigated (N) and allozyme mobilities for













Fishculture station, pond 21
Fishculture station, pond 22
Rice fields
Laterite quarry near "CTM"
Temporary pool near Benue
Ford near Lahare
0. Doukoudje, laterite quarry





































































ACP = acid phosphatase; a-GPD = alpha glycerophosphate dehydrogenase;
GPI = glucose-phosphate isomerase; HBDH = hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase;
PGM = phosphoglucomuta.se.
Migrations are expressed relative to Bulinus forskalii from Edea as a reference
(Mimpfundi & Greer, 1989; 1990). "/" seperating alleles indicates polymorphism
in the sample.
Snails of the B. forskalii group were collected from 9 sites. From allozyme
mobilities observed in ACP, a-GPD, HBDH and PGM (Table 2), we could
identify B. forskalii by the allele combination ACP^/a-GPD^/HBDH^/PGM100 in
the ponds of the fish breeding station (1), the rice fields (2), the laterite quarry
near "CMT" (3), the temporary pool near the Benue (4) and the Mayo Bessoum
(8). All these populations exhibited the GPI100 allele, except for (3) where it
occured mixed with the GPI90, without heterozygotes. B. senegalensis, identified by
the allele combination ACP100/a-GPD100/HBDH100/PGM80 were collected near
Labare (5), in the laterite quarry and temporary pool at Ouro Doukoudje (6,7) and
in Mayo Ndjarandi (9). Mixed populations of B. forskalii and B. senegalensis were
not found in that area, nor did we fmd the HBDH50 allele of B. forskalii previously
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reported in the extreme-north of the country (Mimpfoundi & Greer, 1989). No
snail was found shedding mammalian schistosome cercariae.
Based on shell characters alone, we collected Bulinus globosus in locality
(6), and Bulinus truncatus in (1).
Information on the distribution of B. senegalensis is of importance, as this
snail has been found to transmit S. haematobium in Gambia (Smithers, 1956),
Nigeria (Betterton et al., 1983, 1988) and Cameroon (Mimpfoundi & Greer, 1989);
undetected populations of this snail may be of epidemiological significance
(Wright, 1959). In Cameroon, this snail has been identified on shell characters
alone from as far south as Poli and Tchollire (Greer et al., 1990) located just under
8°30'N. But until now the occurrence of B. senegalensis has been confirmed using
allozyme electrophoresis only in localities north of 10°N.
In the present report, we confirm the occurence of B. senegalensis in Lagdo,
a village located 9°N, south of Garoua. The geographical features of that area are
low attitude (<200m.), annual rainfall around 1000 mm in six months, and high
temperatures (around 28°C), favouring temporary bodies of water suitable to the
estivating habits of B. senegalensis. Identifications performed by Greer et al.
(1990) from shells collected at Poli and Tchollire remain to be confirmed by
further analysis; Tchollire is located in the Benue valley, and Poli in the Faro
valley, a tributary of the river Benue. South of Lagdo along the road to
Ngaoundere, the area is mostly hilly, raising rapidly to the Adamawa Plateau
(lOOOm.). The few ponds in laterite quarries found in that area seem too temporary
to be suitable to snails.
The occurence of B. senegalensis at Lagdo can be explained by
interconnections between the Benue valley and the Chad plain were that snail is
very common (Greer et al.,1990). The low altitude of those regions and general
flooding during the rainy season favour temporary bodies of water and population
migrations through the Mayo Kebi valley. This method of dispersal could explain
the colonization of all the Benue and Faro valleys by this snail. Further
investigations including all the Niger basin will be necessary in order to find out
how far the distributions of B. senegalensis extend southwards.
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The finding of the GPI90 allele in the B. forskalü population from site (3) is
worthy a comment. In a previous study (Mimpfoundi & Greer, 1990), we found
that allele only in populations collected from sites located in the evergreen forest of
the equatorial and subequatorial regions where annual rainfall is higher than 1500
mm. The Benue flows into the Niger, the largest west aftican river linking the
sahelian regions in the north to the equatorial regions in the south. We propose that
snails with GPI90 allele migrated from the equatorial regions to Lagdo through the
Niger-Benue river systems, as did B. senegalensis from the sahelian regions to the
wetter sudanian regions.
Our theory on the distribution of B. forskalii in this region does not explain
the absence of the HBDH50 allele among the populations sampled in the Lagdo
area, since it is connected to the Chad Plain through the Mayo Kebi. The cl i mate
in that area is tropical semi-arid. Thus, the HBDH30 allele seems limited to the sub-
sahelian part of the Logone valley, or it recently derived in that area from the
common HBDH70. Further investigations including snails from all the Logone
valley remain necessary to better assess the geographical distribution of these
•Odes.
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PART H Chapter 4
TRANSMISSION RISK THROUGH WATER CONTACT
4.1 Water contact studies for the assessment of schistosomiasis
infection risks in an irrigation scheme in Cameroon
R. Slootweg, M. Kooyman, P. de Koning & M. van Schooien (1993).
Irrigation and Drainage Systems 1: 113-130.
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Thehè construction in 1982 of the Lagdo dam in the Benue valley of northern
Cameroon resulted in important hydrological changes on both sides of the dam.
The pattern of water-related behaviour of the people changed as a result and new
risks of water-borne diseases arose. Both vesical (Schistosoma haematobiwri) and
intestinal schistosomiasis (5. mansoni) were present in certain foei of the Benue
valley prior to the construction of the dam, and the rapid development of irrigated
agricuiture is likely to favour the establishment of permanent populations of snail
intermediate hosts of schistosomiasis. In 1986, four years after the construction of
the dam but before the first irrigation schemes became operational, the prevalence
of S. haematobium varied from 7 - 43 %. In most villages lower prevalences of 5.
mansoni were recorded: between 4 and 29% (Robert et al., 1989). These
prevalences indicated that transmission of both species took place, and that
transmission was rather focal.
Since 1987, a 200 ha irrigation scheme is operational in the immediate
proximity of the village of Gounougou, situated on the right bank of the Benue
near the Lagdo dam. In 1986 the prevalences of 5. haematobium and S. mansoni
were 21% and 7% respectively (Robert et al., 1989). A recent survey (december
1992) however, showed that prevalence of vesical schistosomiasis had already
increased to 43% (Vroeg, unpubl. data), indicating that transmission has intensified
since the start of irrigation. A number of different potential transmission sites could
be identified (Figure 13): the Lagdo man-made lake, the irrigation canals receiving
water from the lake through the inlet at the East Dike, the rice fields, the drainage
canals, the marshy depression between the river and the village that is used for
discharge of drainage water, the Benue river, and some isolated foei in which
permanent or temporary water is to be found. Before the conctruction of the dam
and irrigation scheme, only the depression, the river and the seasonal pools used to
be potential transmission sites in the rainy season. With the exception of the
seasonal pools, all other sites are nowadays permanently filled with water, and may
constitute a suitable habitat for snail intermediate hosts of schistosomiasis.
Snail surveys (Slootweg et al., in press) show that Biomphalaria pfeifferi
(the intermediate host of 5. mansoni) is very rare in the area and has only been
found on rare occasions in some sites along the shores of the lake and river.
Bulinus species, some of which can serve as intermediate hosts of 5. haematobium,
have been found in the rice fields, in the field and drainage canals of the irrigation
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Fïg. 13 (facing page): Gounougou and surroundings before implementation
of reconstruction measures (v/'z. Slootweg and Keyzer, 1993). Indicated are
village quarters (a - e) and the seven observation sites. (1) East dike; at
1500m from the village, the main access to the artificial reservoir of Lagdo.
Fishermen and traders gather especially in the morning. (2) Irrigation canal
(secondary); through a subterranean supply-pipe the irrigation water enters
the secondary canals. The fïrst 30m of the two secondary canals are lined.
Officially it is prohibited to use the canals for other purposes than irrigation.
(3) Rice fields; rice is grown in a 6 months rotation, using high yielding
varieties, with production levels reaching 5 tons of paddy/harvest/ha.
Fertilizers (NPK and Ureum) are used intensively, pesticides not (yet?).
(4) The spillway of the Lagdo dam at the Gounougou side is used for
spilling only several weeks a year. The rest of the year it is a dead branch of
the Benue. (5) Ford; villagers wanting to visit their lands or going to the
washing site at the Benue (6) use this threshold in the depression. The
stretch that has to be waded varies between 2m in May and 20m in
September. Maximum depth is 70cm. (6) Benue river; at 300m from the
village this site is appreciated by the villagers because of its sandy shores
and the considerable flow of water. (7) Depression zone; this depression
used to be a temporary floodplain pool. Nowadays it is used as the main
drain for the irrigation system, resulting in permanent inundation.
system and in the marshy depression. Although monthly surveys of snail
populations as a routine have been carried out for 36 months, infected snails,
however, have never been found. All snails were tested for infection with
schistosome parasites. Indeed it is a characteristic feature that very low densities of
snails, and in particular infected snails, are able to result in considerable infection
rates in man. Transmission can be limited to a few spots during a short period of
time.
In order to minimize the risk of an important increase of schistosome
transmission, different options for prevention have been considered. Although snail
control and chemotherapeutic interventions might be required in the future, these
measures do not seem to be appropriate at the present moment with few snails to
be found and relatively low numbers of infected people with light infections. Since
schistosomiasis transmission is dependent of contaminating and exposure activities,
a reduction of the risk of exposure (contacts with infected water) of the villagers
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would seem the first measure to be considered. Therefore, the pattern of exposure
due to a variety of different occupational, domestic and recreational activities is
analyzed in the present study. This study is part of a larger programme on the
integrated control of schistosomiasis in the Benue valley, which started with a
baseline study on snail dynamics, water contact behaviour and a parasitological
survey of the region (Slootweg, 1991).
Secondly, we try to find reasons why people use open water reservoirs. The
supply of safe drinking water from a borehole well is compared to other available
sources. In irrigation schemes the availability of safe water highly influences
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schistosomiasis transmission. In the Sudan, Oomen et al. (1988; annex 4) found a
significant inverse relation between the amount of safe water available and the
prevalence of schistosomiasis. Prevalence decreases with increasing amount of
water from borehole wells. The decreasing effect stops when more than 70
1/day/person is available. The prevalence decreased from 80% in villages without
water supply to 40% in vilages with more than 70 1/day/person. A prevalence of
40% is considered a minimum level in this highly endemic area'. These data
suggest that a large part of the infections are caused by nonoccupational
watercontacts (domestic, recreational and occasional water contacts) that can be
prevented.
Finally, we will describe measures to minimize schistosomiasis transmission,
taking into account the very different nature of the observed activities.
The water contact study was performed in and around Gounougou, formerly
a village of floodplain fishermen of about 15 families, but nowadays flooded with
immigrants from the Extreme Northern Province of Cameroon. The village consists
of five quarters (Figure 13), the market quarter (a), Gounougou s.s. (b), Bantaré
(c), Lameré (d), crossroads Riao (e) and has 451 households (2234 inhabitants) of
multi-ethnic origin, with a large muslim minority (126 households). The main
occupations are agriculture (354 household heads) and fishing (34). Paid occupa-
tions are held by 35 household heads, working on the hydroelectric station near the
Lagdo dam and in government services (teachers, health and extension workers,
etc.). The irrigated rice fields of Gounougou are distributed among local inhabitants
in 0,25 ha plots. The typical Gounougou family further cultivates maize, cotton,
sorgho, groundnuts and cowpeas.
The village possesses a conduit-pipe water supply, a remainder from the
period of dam construction. The reliability of this supply is low; often the pipe is
dry for several days or has a marginal flow, because of technical difficulties at the
pumping station or excessive demand by the upstream users (hydroelectric station
and housing area of its personnel). The villagers have agreed not to wash or bath
1 The 70 1/day/person concerns all water use, i.e. water for drinking, and domestic, bathing
and washing purposes. National health policies in Africa are aiming at a supply of 15-20
I/person/day for drinking water only. This has no relevance to schistosomiasis control because
most possible infective activities are not considered.
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near the waterpoints of the supply pipe in order to avoid long waiting and creation
of muddy pools in the middle of the village. Water has to be carried to the homes.
Because of these inconveniences many people make use of open water bodies for
domestic purposes. No borehole wells are available in the village.
It is impossible to predict to what levels of prevalence schistosomiasis will
increase in the future. The scheme is still relavtively new and populations of snails
are just beginning to invade the irrigation and drainage system (Figure 14).
Slootweg et al. (in press) indicate that the succession of species resambles similar
schemes which have been studied in the past. The establishment of more
intermediate host species can be expected within several years. For this reason, in
the present study we will speak of schistosomiasis transmission risk due to water
contact, without considering the actual presence or absence of snail intermediate
hosts.
number of snails per man-hour
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Fig. 14: Development of three frequently encountered snail species at
12 sampling sites in the Gounougou watershed. The colonizing
species B. forskalii is gradually being replaced by B. truncatus, an
important intermediate host of vesical schistosomiasis. L. natalensis is




After an inventory of the village and all available water reservoirs in the
immediate vicinity of Gounougou, seven sites were chosen for the study (Figure
13). All different types of surface water regularly used by the villagers are covered
by this choice. Between September 1989 and Maren 1990, the seven sites were
observed seven times using a schedule rotating among the different days of the
week. At the end every site has been observed once on every day of the week. The
number of observations days thus totals 49 (7 months x 7 sites). Seasonal influence
has been eliminated because the observation period covers the rainy season (August
and September 1989), the cool dry season (November '89 - January '90) and the
hot dry season (February and March 1990). The design of this observation schedule
implies that only totalled data on the whole observation period can be interpreted;
no comparisons can be made between different months or between different days of
the week (cf. Dalton, 1976; Jordan, 1985 ch.3 & 7).
Observation days lasted from 06.00 to 18.00 hours, with two observers
(parasitology students) working in three-hour shifts. For each individual water
contact the following data were collected: age, sex, body surface exposed to water,
type of activity, starting and ending time of an activity (Klump & Webbe, 1987;
Kloos et al., 1990). The duration was calculated for each activity; if the same
person started with another activity, this was registered as a new water contact. An
important phenomenon is the periodicity in activity of schistosome cercariae during
the day. About 90% of the active cercariae are usually found between ll.OOh and
15.00h (Pitchford et al., 1969; Polderman, 1975; Mouahid et al., 1991). The risk
of infection therefore varies considerably during the day, examplified by a study
from Sudan where a shift in working hours of canal cleaners to the early morning
reduced the prevalence in this highly exposed group (Tameim et al., 1985). So not
only duration of the activity but also the moment of the day is concidered to be of
importance.
Additionally, on a day of uninterrupted water supply through the conduit-
pipe, the flow of water was measured at all taps. These data were compared with
the number of people depending on these taps per village quarter. The calculation
of the amount of water needed per quarter is based on the arnount given above of
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70 litres/person/day. This is the amount of safe water that is required to minimize
the risk of schistosomiasis transmission in the comparable climatic zone of Sudan.
Elaboration of data
The protocol forms were processed with a spreadsheet computer
programme. The proportion of body surface area exposed to water was calculated
using burn charts after Kloos & Lemma (1980) and Jordan (1985): both feet and
ankles (7%); to knees (19%); to thighs (39%); both hands and wrists (6%); to
elbows (12%); both entire arms (20%); to neck (88%); entire body (100%).
The activities were classified into 9 groups: bathing, playing (and
swimming), washing (clothes and dishes), agriculture (on irrigated rice-fields),
fishing with boat, fishing without boat, fetching water, wading, other activities
(drinking, cleaning fish, etc.).
Several parameters can be used to estimate the risk of infection with
schistosome parasites. In some studies frequency and duration of contact were used
(Tayo, Pugh & Bradley, 1980; Husting 1983; Chandiwana, 1987), showing a
positive correlation between schistosomiasis prevalence and the product of
frequency and duration of contact. KJoos & Lemma (1980) and Kvalsvig & Schutte
(1986) proved that the exposure index calculated as the product of frequency,
duration and proportion of body surface, was a better predictor of infection. The
parameters used in this study follow the authors mentioned above: (a) frequency,
defined as the absolute number of contacts; (b) duration, i.e. the time involved in
water contact for one activity (min); (c) body surface, i.e. the proportion (%) of
total body surface in contact with water, and (d) exposure index, i.e. duration x
body surface x relative frequency (% of total number of contacts).
Results
Activities and sites that contribute to schistosomiasis infection risk.
Over the eight month period, 3,916 water contacts were observed in 49
days, i.e. on average 80 observed water contacts per day per site. The activities
performed by the villagers show very distinct differences in their basic parameters
frequency, duration and percentage immersion (Figure 15). The most frequent
activity is wading, followed by bathing and washing, together constituting more
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than 50% of the number of water contacts. Activities of the longest duration are
agriculture and fishing without boat. On average people work for one and a half
hours continuously on the rice fields; especially the transplantation of seedlings
involves prolonged water contact on the fields. Fishing without boat is performed
by women entering the water and chasing the fish with baskets; male fishermen are
seen with spears, gillnets and fish-traps. On average a person stays for more than
one hour in the water. The body surface area in contact with water is highest for
(in descending order) bathing, playing and fishing without boat. This is of course
duration (min) / % body surface
O 25 50 75 100




Fig. 15: Total frequency, average duration and average body contact
surface per activity, as observed on seven sites during seven months
of water-contact study.
to be expected because the other activities only concern contacts with arms and/or
legs.
The exposure index is a combined measure helping to compare different
activities and identify those with high infection risks (Figure 16). Bathing has the
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highest exposure index, resulting from a very high frequency and over 80%
immersion of the body (Figure 15). Fishing without boat, playing, work on the rice
fields and washing all have moderate to high exposure indices. The other activities
can almost be neglected in a risk analysis (fishing with boat, fetching water,
wading and other activities). The exposure index calculated per site gives an
impression of the relative importance of water contacts on the different sites
(Figure 16). The east dike and the ford have a very low exposure index; the
depression zone near the village has by far the highest exposure index, while the
other sites take an intermediate position.




Fig. 16: Exposure index (duration x body surface area x relative
frequency) per activity and per site.
Differences between the sexes
The differences between the sexes show the classical distribution of tasks
(Figure 17). Women are more confined to the compounds performing domestic
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activities; men are more active outside the households resulting in a higher contact
frequency of men (2302 vs. 1614 for women). Women are more often involved in
washing and fetching water, i.e. domestic activities. Girls under 15 years of age
are also active in domestic tasks (washing), while boys under 15 are more
frequently observed playing and bathing, i.e. recreational activities. Fishing with
boat is strictly a male activity, while fishing without boat is performed in
comparable numbers by males and females, but some additional remarks have to be
made. The techniques applied by men and women are entirely different. Men only
have water contact when placing their gill-nets, fish traps or when chasing large
fish with spear or arrows while women enter the water with baskets and chase the
fish to a corner of the pool where the fish are trapped in the baskets and caught by
hand. The average duration of the activity is 137.5 min with a body contact surface
of 41%; the average duration for males fishing without boat is 19.2 min with 20%
contact surface. Women contribute disproportionally to the elevated exposure index
for fishing without boat (Figure 15). The overall exposure indices are similar for
men and women (3.8 for men vs. 3.6 for women) although some differences exist
in total number of contacts (more men), average body surface (higher for men) and
duration of activity (longer for women).
l children (0-15) l «duit» (>15)
250 500 750
Fig. 17: Numbers of observed water-contacts per activity,
differentiated to sex and age class (children vs. adults).
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Water contacts in the cause of the day
If we look with some detail into the different activities performed throughout
the day (Figure 18) a complicated picture arises. The five activities contributing
most to the overall exposure index show a different pattern during the day. Bathing
increases gradually during the day towards 17.00 h. Most playing activity is seen
between 11-12.00 h and 15-16.00 hours, after schooltime. Washing is done
throughout the day with peaks between 9-10.OOh and 15-16.00 h. Agriculture is a
morning activity, with a large group starting at 8.00 h. Because the starting
moment is represented in the figure it looks as if the activity doesn't continue in
the next hours but one must take into consideration the long duration of the
activity, on average taking over 90 minutes (Figure 15). The same applies to
fïshing without boat, being a very irregular and sporadic activity, but nevertheless
with a very high exposure in the afternoon after 13.00 hours (average duration of
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Fig. 18: Exposure index per hour of five high-risk activities
throughout the day.
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Taking into account the increased activity of schistosomiasis cercariae
between 11-15.00H, all activities can be considered contributing to the transmission
risk, although fishing without boat has the highest exposure risk to cercariae.

















































Number of water points per quarters are given between parentheses.
': Total number of inhabitants per quarter (census december 1988).
2: Hypothetical water demand per quarter: number of inhabitants x 70 1/day.
3: Actual water supply in liter per hour.
4: Time needed to provide the necessary amount of water.
Water supply and village water needs
The water supply as measured on december 9th, 1989 is compared to the
hypothetical water demand of 70 1/person/day, as explained in the introduction
(table 3). From these data it is clear that only Gounougou s.s. has enough water at
its disposal (//the water supply is not interrupted!). In about six hours the quarter
receives the needed amount of water. For the other quarters 12 hours (daylight) are
not sufficient to collect the required amount of water. The crossroads quarter has
an acute shortage of water. The way people deal with this shortage is shown by a
detailed look on the activities per site (Figure 19; the ford is omitted as a source of
water since 98% of the registered activity concerns wading). A striking feature is
the contact pattern in the irrigation canal which is almost exclusively used for
domestic and recreational purposes by large numbers of persons, in spite of its
distance to the village. Obviously the clear and running water coming from the lake
is highly appreciated. The spillway, Benue river and the depression zone are used
for domestic, occupational and recreational purposes, and even drinking water is
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(Shift in werking hours)
Choice of safe sites
through snail sampling.
School education.
often fetched in the depression zone, Benue river and the irrigation canal. Water
contact at the East dike and on the rice fïelds principally is of occupational origin
(fishing by boat and agriculture). In the first three columns of table 4 the results
are summarized. The depression zone, already characterized by the highest
exposure index, is considered a high risk area for all three classes of activities.
Discussion
High risk activities and sites
The observed activities with highest exposure indices are occupational
(agriculture and fishing), domestic (bathing and washing) and recreational
(playing). The most frequent activity, wading, does not count at all in the exposure
index because of its short duration and minor contact surface. This does nor imply
that wading can be completely forgotten in a risk analysis, because a water contact
study is a tooi in estimating the relative importance of different activities, but data




































Fïg. 19: Relative frequency of activities observed per site (number of
observations indicated per site).
AH high exposure activities described above are performed in the high risk
period between 11-15.00 hours. A special remark can be made concerning the
fishing activity in the depression zone (7). This activity has only been registered
during one day in the observation period. Nevertheless the exposure index is higher
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than the index of daily activities like bathing and washing. This illustrates the
importance to consider all possible water contacts throughout the year. The
epidemiology of schistosomiasis is complex and transmission can depend on these
incidcntal contacts.
The introduction of inïgated agriculture has directly and indirectly created
new risks of transmission. Directly, a new type of occupational exposure to
potentially infected water was introduced with the work on the irrigated fields,
which was found to be a high-risk activity. Indirectly, the creation of the marshy
area very near the village by leading the drainage water of the irrigation scheme
through the depression has considerably increased the health risks for the local
population.
Household use of open water
The household water supply is clearly not sufficient, and the use of open and
untreated water constitutes a major health risk for the population. Washing and
bathing is commonly done in one of the available permanent reservoirs, with a
preference for those with running water (river (6) and irrigation canal (2)). A
glance at the map (Figure 13) shows that people from the Bantaré (c), Lameré (d)
and crossroads (e) quarters use the depression (7) for domestic purposes, the
spillway (4) is used by people from the market quarter (a), while the river bank (6)
and the secondary irrigation (2) canal are used by all villagers. Even drinking
water is often collected at these sites. The measurement of the piped water supply
gives supportive evidence that the demand surpasses the supply. It must be noted
that due to the irrigation scheme and the Lagdo dam, só much open water is
available in the direct vicinity of the village, that people who have to wait in line
for drinking water might quickly be inclined to use another source of water for
bathing or washing. Even a sufficient amount of safe water will probably not stop
people from using other readily available sources, so additional measures remain a
necessity.
Measures to be taken
Evidently any attempt to reduce the risk of transmission should take into
account the very different nature of the activities. While domestic and recreational
activities can be transferred to other and safer places, occupational exposure
requires an entirely different approach. In the next section we only discuss options
considered realistic in the African context, which implies that investments must be
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low and manageable by local people/authorities. In table 4 the results of the study
and the measures to be taken are summarized, classified according to the nature of
the activity:
Exposure through domestic activities. For domestic needs, washing facilities
should be constructed. The availability of relatively clean irrigation water
throughout the year can be used to satisfy the inhabitant's domestic water needs.
These washing facilities should fulfil a number of parasitological (A) and public
requirements (B):
Al: Water must come from a mollusc-free reservoir.
A2: No human or other polluting activities are allowed upstream from the
washing facility.
A3 The excess water from the facility must be drained directly, without reusing
the water for other purposes. The chance this water is contaminated by eggs
of parasites is considerable.
A4: The area around the washing facility should be kept as dry as possible to
avoid contamination of the mud (hookworms larvae live in muddy ground).
A5: The ideal washing site should also have a safe playing area for children
accompanying their mothers.
Interviews with women during the observation period also led to several public
requirements:
BI: If enough space is available no problems concerning ethnic relation or sex
are expected in Gounougou. A washing site per quarter is preferred.
B2: The flow of water must be sufficient to rinse clothes without difficulty.
B3: Separate places should be made for bathing, and washing dishes and clothes.
B4: There must be a sandy field to dry clothes; furthermore shade trees are
needed to protect little children.
These wishes expressed by women correspond to those described by Husting
(1983) for Bantu women in Zimbabwe. The provision of safe water and sanitary
facilities has been given high priority by many authors, not only in relation to
schistosomiasis control. In irrigation schemes this aspect of water management has
often been neglected. Introduction of irrigation often increases the revenues of the
farmers, but can also create major health hazards. Therefore it is a pity that a
resource as important as water is not used more effectively by also using it for
improvement of the sanitary conditions in and around irrigation systems.
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Occupational exposure. Water contacts through occupational activities can hardly
be reduced. Fishermen and rice growers are obliged to enter the water. Rubber
boots for people working on rice fields will reduce water contact but these are
expensive and often not appreciated. The solution must be sought in the control of
snail populations by environmental and water management, and/or mollusciciding.
Regular sampling of the irrigation scheme has revealed the presence of intermediate
hosts in field and drainage canals. Regular cleaning of these canals can significantly
reduce the number of snails. Even if snail populations cannot be eliminated
entirely, transmission can be substantially reduced by regular destruction of the
populations. After such an interruption in the development of a snail population,
the snails need time to reestablish themselves and, more important, to become
infective again. This can take several months. Persisting snail populations can be
eradicated by focal mollusciciding, although the high price and toxic effects on
aquatic animals (including fish) pleads for a restrained use of these chemicals.
Many natural plant molluscicides are known, but no commercial product is
available yet. In general the mass production of these products is difficult (Mott,
1987). A shift in working hours is not considered feasible, given the amount of
labour required in a short period of time during replanting and harvesting. People
work entire days during these periods.
Avoiding water contact is even more difficult for fishermen. For them the
biggest problem in Gounougou was created by the draining of excess irrigation
water into the depression zone (7), especially putting the fishing women at risk. By
environmental and water management this swampy zone has later been
restructured for small scale agricultural use, and snail populations in the vicinity of
the village were eradicated (Slootweg & Keyzer, 1993). At the East dike most
fishermen use boats, which does not entail intense water contact.
Exposure through recreational activities. Recreational activities are very hard to
control, especially when they involve children. Provision of safe washing facilities
will help to reduce the infection risk for young children. For older children safe
swimming places have to be indicated. Results of the snail sampling programme
show that the Benue river is a safe place because snails cannot survive the current
this close to the hydroelectric station, but any change in water regime or in the
environment can result in the development of snail population so regular screening
by local health or other authorities is desirable. The school can play an important
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role in educating the children on behaviour and health risks, and maybe even in
monitoring of snail populations.
Conclusions
The water contact study as described above has revealed relevant
information on the use of water and the associated risk of schistosomiasis
transmission in the newly constructed irrigation scheme of Gounougou. The data of
this study were analyzed in a non-exhaustive manner in order to show general
patterns in water contact and water use. For practical use like the implementation
of control measures, more detailed questions can also be answered by further
analyzing the data per site or per activity.
The summary in table 4 shows that irrigation is only partly responsible for
the schistosomiasis problem, as high risk activities are also performed outside of
the irrigation scheme. However, it is obvious that work on irrigated fields brings
about prolonged water contact and that the drainage water from the scheme has
created a high risk area very near the village. To our opinion irrigation
development can also have beneficial effects on the public health situation, if the
availability of water is fully exploited for sanitation of the environment and for
community water supply. The popularity of the secondary canal among the
villagers for washing and bathing is indicative that this water should not only be
used for irrigation but also for laundry and bathing facilities. With relatively simple
means such facilities can be provided during the construction phase of a scheme.
Furthermore a better management of the drainage system can reduce the numbers
of organisms responsible for transmission of diseases (snails as well as
mosquitoes); in Gounougou the drainage system has been reconstructed and the
results of this intervention are encouraging (Slootweg & Keyzer; op. cit.)
All measures described above are aimed at reducing the risk of infection,
and can never guarantee absolute safety. In case an infected person gets
complaints, it is desirable that hè or she can find medical treatment without too
many difficulty at a local health centre. Preliminary data from the Cameroon
project suggest that people with complaints after schistosomiasis infection by far
produce the largest numbers of eggs (Slootweg, 1991). By treating these people,
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the health centre plays an important role in controlling the disease. Therefore the
role of the primary health care facilities will always be of crucial importance to the
control of schistosomiasis. The availability of safe single dose drugs has much
improved the effectiveness of health care. The measures to prevent water contacts
and to reduce infection risks described above, will keep the rate of reinfection at a
low level and together with an effective health care facility the schistosomiasis
problem can be kept under control.
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PART n Chapter 5
EPIDEMIOLOGY OF SCfflSTOSOMIASIS
5.1 Population structure and schistosomiasis infection in villages
on the right bank of the Benue river
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L hè Benue valley was until recently a sparsely populated area with an
autochthonous population of fishermen, farmers, and semi-nomadic pastoralists. At
the start of the North-East Benue project for regional development, in 1973, the
average population density in the area was 2 person per km2 (excluding the
provincial capita! of Garoua). The official policy to stimulate migration from the
overpopulated Extreme Northern Province, and the construction of a dam in the
Benue near Lagdo, was the onset of a dramatic change in the regions' demography.
Large numbers of settlers from the North and Extreme Northern provinces were
attracted by the labour opportunities created on the construction site of the dam.
Simultaneously, the creation of a large water reservoir attracted fishermen, while
the subsequent construction of an irrigation scheme near Gounougou created further
opportunities for farmers. The improvement of the entire infrastructure in the
larger area around Lagdo, e.g. schools, health centres, roads and community
training services, largely contributed to the popularity of this area for settlers. In
1991, the average population density of the Northeast Benue region had already
increased to 18 inhabitants per km2. (Data retrieved from unpublished project
documents from the library of the MEAVSB, B.P. 17, Garoua).
To be able to assess the actual health situation concerning schistosomiasis in
the study area, it was considered necessary fïrst to perform a census in the villages
of the pilot area, followed by a schistosomiasis survey. Many villages around the
Lagdo reservoir had already been surveyed by a team of Médecins Sans Frontières
for vesical schistosomiasis (Schistosoma haematobium) as well as intestinal
schistosomiasis (S. mansom") (Robert, 1986; 1990), but no data were available on
the villages of Gounougou and Riao, situated immediately downstream of the
Lagdo dam on the right bank of the Benue. In Gounougou irrigation schemes are
under construction since 1987 and it is feared that schistosomiasis transmission will
be propagated by the introduction of irrigated agriculture. For Riao an irrigation
scheme is scheduled but due to financing problems, construction of this scheme has
not even started yet. Both villages are situated on an elevated embankment of the
Benue and are characterized by a large inflow of immigrants from the extreme
northern province in the last two decades. Since only Gounougou possesses an




An inventory of all households in Gounougou and Riao was made, and their
location was marked on a map. Data on numbers of inhabitants, age, sex and tribal
group were gathered. From the resulting list, households that would be visited for
the schistosomiasis survey were randomly chosen. In Gounougou also a school
survey was carried out for S. haematobium only. On a specific day, the date of
which had been announced earlier, sample containers were distributed among the
selected people. They were asked to return the containers to their school the next
morning. Urine samples were analyzed immediately using Nytrell filters; Kato
slides were made on the spot and analyzed the following days. The survey in
Gounougou was carried out by Médecins Sans Fronüères (MSF) with the assistance
of our project students and only a summary of these data can be given in this
paper; they will be extensively discussed by Robert (in prep.)- In Riao the survey
was performed by the project team with assistance of MSF.
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Fïg.20: Ethnic and religious composition of Gounougou
Results
Gounougou
In december 1988, Gounougou consisted of 22 ethnic groups and counted
451 households with 2234 inhabitants. Figure 20 shows the division among ethnic
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groups and religion. It is illustrative for this region that the three largest groups,
Guiziga, Moundang and Toupouri, all recently settled in the village. The
autochthones are the islamic Dama, Bata and Foulbé, who still have many
privileges concerning land tenure rights and customary functions. The settlement
history of Gounougou is illustrated by figure 21, that shows the enormous influx of
migrants over a 15 year period. In the perception of the inhabitants the distinction
between religion is more important than ethnic descent, which is reflected in the
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Fïg. 21: Settlement history per ethnic group in Gounougou
Only three of the 126 islamic families live in Labaré (217 households); even more
illustrative is that the Guiziga, the Moundang and the Bainawa that were
"converted" to islam also moved to Gounougou s.s. The village is governed by the
autochthonous village chief (djaoro) of Bata descent, assisted by 11 quarter chiefs
reflecting more or less the division among ethnic groups. Conflicts are settled by
the congregation of djaoros, and despite the diversity of inhabitants no open
animosity or hostilities were observed that could not be settled.
The schistosomiasis survey in april 1989 revealed a prevalence of 28.7% for
S. haematobium (N = 87) and 12.2% for 5. mansoni (N = 81). The prevalence per
age-class for 5. haematobium (table 5) more or less shows the classical distribution
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with highest infections in the 10 to 20 years age-class. For 5. mansoni the numbers
of infected individuals are too low to discriminate between age-classes. A survey
Table 5: Prevalence rates of Schistosoma haematobium and S.
mansoni in Gounougou in 1989































































in the school of Gounougou on S. haematobium only, showed a remarkably high
65.6% prevalence among pupils between 5 and 20 years of age (N =99). Since
many pupils come from outside Gounougou we have tried to verify the residence of
all pupils appearing on the 1989 survey list. In November 1991, it was possible to
track 55 pupils living in Gounougou, Labaré (at 2 km north-east), Ouro Doukoudjé
(at 4km north-east), and Lagdo (on the other side of the Benue at 7km). Table 6
shows that pupils from other villages are more often infected with 5. haematobium
and also have higher geometrie mean egg-counts. The prevalence among the pupils
living in Gounougou corresponds to the prevalence in this age group in the village
survey. Severity of schistosomiasis in the other villages appears to be higher than
in Gounougou itself. It must be noted that those villages have no relation at all with
the Gounougou irrigation or drainage system.
Riao
In August 1989, a total of 147 households with 867 individuals were counted
in Riao, i.e. 5.9 persons per household. The village consists mainly of
autochthonous islamic Foulbé (30 households; 4.1 persons per household) and
immigrant christian Toupouri (107 households; 5.2 persons per household). The
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Table 6: Prevalence and intensity of infection of 5. haematobium
among pupils of Gounougou elementary school, divided according to
village of residence. Asterisks (*) indicate if the difference between
Gounougou and one of the other villages is significant; p < 0.05



























remaining 10 households from other tribal groups mostly are government appointed
persons invo'ved in teaching, community training, etc.). As figure 22 shows, the
first wave of immigrants arrived in 1977 when the Northeast Benue project
transported 57 families from Kar Hay to Riao. After 1977 the inflow of Toupouri
continued, although at a less spectacular pace. The age-class distribution in figure
23 shows the dominance of Toupouri in 1989. Especially the small number of
children and adolescents among Foulbé is in marked contrast with the Toupouri.
The village chief is a Foulbé hearing the ardo title, one step higher than djaoro in
the traditional hierarchy. He is assisted by three Toupouri quarter chiefs.
number of housaholds
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Fig. 23: Age-class distribution and ethnic groups in Riao.





































































































The schistosomiasis survey was held in September 1989. Of 284 persons
visited, 265 delivered their samples the next morning at the school building (93%).
Only adult Foulbé males seemed somewhat reluctant to cooperate; 27% of them did
not return their sample bottles. In 258 urine samples 28 persons (10.9%) were
found infected with S. haematobium (16 males and 12 females). Fourteen of the
infected individuals were born in Riao and could not have imported the disease
from their region of origin. Geometrie mean egg-output was low: 4.9 eggs/10 ml
urine (males 6.0; females 3.8). In table 7 the results of census and survey are
summarized. The overall prevalence is highest among persons between 10 and 25
years of age, although this rate can still be considered low. In 189 stools 7 cases of
S. mansoni were found (3.7%), of which 4 are born in Riao.
prwatonc*
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fïg. 24: Prevalence of vesical schistosomiasis per age-class in
Gounougou and Riao.
Discussion and condusion
Both Riao and Gounougou are dominated by recently settled immigrants,
mainly coming from the southern part of the Diamaré plateau in the extreme
northern province. Vesical and intestinal schistosomiasis are endemic in these
regions of origin. Data on schistosomiasis prevalence in Riao and Gounougou must
be considered with care, because they will be influenced by people carrying the
parasite from elsewhere. Nevertheless, it is clear that transmission is occurring in
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the Benue valley because children who were born in Riao or Gounougou were
found infected.
The prevalence rates for both 5. haematobium and 5. mansoni in Gounougou
and Riao are moderate to low. The rates in Gounougou, however, are consistently
higher than in Riao for all age-classes, as illustrated in fïgure 24. Although it is
tempting to conclude that the influence of irrigation development near Gounougou
is responsible for these higher prevalences, the data from the school survey show
that this conclusion is not justified. The villages with highest prevalence of 5.
haematobium among school children, Ouro Doukoudjé and Labaré, are situated at a
4km distance from the river and the irrigation scheme and do not possess any
source of permanent open water. The occurrence of seasonal transmission in the
rainy season, limited to only a few sites, might explain the relatively elevated
prevalence of schistosomiasis in these villages. The seasonal rain-fed pools that can
be found near O. Doukoudjé and Labaré harbour populations of B. senegalensis, an
intermediate host of S. haematobium that is capable of surviving prolonged periods
of desiccation (see chapter 3).
The only justified conclusion so far is that after two years of irrigation no
dramatic outbreak of schistosomiasis can be recognized in Gounougou. However,
the inflow of large numbers of immigrants that possibly carry parasites, the
planned extension of the existing irrigation scheme, and the expected further
colonization of these schemes by snail hosts, give reason for caution. According to
recent information the prevalence of S. haematobium in Gounougou has indeed
increased to 43% in January 1993 (Brussel & Contant, pers. com.).
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PART III Chapter 6
SNAIL CONTROL BY FISH
6.1 Prey selection by molluscivorous cichlids foraging on snail
intermediate host s of schistosomiasis
Shortened version of R. Slootweg (1987) Oecologia 74: 193-202, with
additional data on Astatoreochromis alluaudi.
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A large section of the original publication in Oecologia was devoted to
observations on encounter rates and its implications for the understanding of the
foraging model. For the general understanding of the foraging experiments this
information is less relevant and beyond the scope of this thesis. The original paper
did not contain information on A. alluaudi, so more recent observations on this
species were added, confirming that A. alluaudi behaves similarly to the other
snail-eating cichlids from Lake Victoria.
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J.t has long been suggested that molluscivorous fishes can be used as biocontrol
organisms of snails that serve as intermediate hosts of trematode parasites such as
Schistosoma spp. (Anderson & Gobert 1924). Although some promising results
were obtained in small scale field trials, no attempts have been made to formulate
an effective method of using fish in biological control of snails (Slootweg 1985).
The need for research in this field is well recognized (Hairston et al. 1975;
McCullough 1981).
Since 1977 the Haplochromis Ecology Survey Team of the Research Group
Ecological Morphology at Leiden University, The Netherlands, has been studying
the species distribution and ecology of the haplochromine cichlid fish in the
Mwanza Gulf (Tanzania) of Lake Victoria. Based on stomach contents and
morphology these cichlids can be classified into eleven trophic groups which
together utilize almost all food resources in the lake (Witte 1981 & 1984a). The
species used in the present study are molluscivores (snail-eaters). This trophic
group has two subgroups: oral shellers and pharyngeal crushers (Greenwood 1974).
Oral shellers wrench their prey from the shell by taking hold of the exposed
soft parts and shaking fiercely; the snail is extracted or torn apart.
Pharyngeal crushers have a strong pharyngeal jaw apparatus which enables
the fish to crush snail shells. The shell fragments are usually separated and
ejected after crushing (Hoogerhoud, 1987).
Some 20 species of snail-eating fishes have been caught in the Mwanza Gulf (Witte
1981; Hoogerhoud 1986b). This diversity of snail-eating fishes provides an
opportunity to study their comparative potential as biocontrol organisms against
snails. Several fish species have been brought to the Zoologisch Laboratorium at
Leiden, of which four were used for this study.
Optima] foraging theory can be an important tooi in predicting the ability of
snail-eating fish species to reduce snail populations. To gain maximal fitness it is
plausible that a fish will optimize its foraging to be able to maximize its food
intake. Major contributions to the understanding of fish foraging behaviour under
laboratory and field conditions have been made by Werner and co-workers (review
of optimal fish foraging: Townsend & Winfield 1985). Stein et al. (1984) examined
how shell thickness influences selection by a snail-eating sunfish, Lepomis
microlophus. The authors used an optimal foraging approach in which prey choice
was related to energy and time cost/benefit (C/B) ratios. Selection among snail
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genera was consistent with differences in shell strength and a time C/B construct,
operationally defined as handling time divided by prey dry mass. However, within
any snail genus neither shell strength (smallest snails had weakest shells) nor time
C/B (largest snails had minimal C/B) provided predictions consistent with results
from experiments on selective predation. Stein et al. concluded therefore that no
size selection occurred within a genus.
The approach in the research described below is based on the classical or
first generation optima! foraging models (Krebs et al. 1983). The biomass intake
per unit of handling time was calculated from prey dry mass and prey handling
time. A fish maximising its food intake should select the prey items with highest
reward in prey biomass per second handling time.
Experimental animals
Fish-species
For reasons given by Hoogerhoud (1984) the genene name Haplochromis is
preferred to the new generic classification as suggested by Greenwood (1980) for a
number of species used in this study.
The oral-shelling species used were Macropleurodus bicolor, and
Haplochromis xenognathus. Their diet consist mainly of prosobranche snails
(mostly Melanoides tuberculata and Bellamya unicolor) and insects (Greenwood
1974). Fryer & Hes (1972, p. 75) described M. bicolor as being able to crush
snails orally, but I never observed this type of prey handling in more than 100
experiments in tanks. Only the shell apertures were damaged by the oral shelling
action. Although oral shelling is thought to be their feeding strategy surprisingly all
'oral shellers' used in the experiments were well able to crush smaller snails
pharyngeally. It must be stressed, however, that the common prey species in Lake
Victoria have a higher crushing resistance than the snails used in the experiments.
Haplochromis ishmaeli and Aslatoreochromis alluaudi are classifïed as
pharyngeal crushers; very occasionally these species also shell their prey. Their
diet consists of prosobranch snails and occasionally bivalves (Hoogerhoud 1986b).
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All fishes were caught in the Mwanza Gulf (Tanzania) of Lake Victoria in
January/February 1984, and flown to the laboratory in Leiden within 50 h. They
were fed a combination of minced heart, dry food, Tubifex and snails. All species
bred successfully, but with three species only wild-caught animals •were used in the
experiments. The experiments with A. alluaudi were performed in 1989 in the
laboratory of the fishculture station of Gounougou in northern Cameroon. Here
pond-bred animals were used in tank experiments.
Snails
Biomphalaria glabrata, an intermediate host of Schistosoma mansoni in the
Americas, was reared on fresh lettuce in 200 l polypropylene transportation
containers supplied with running tap water at a rate of 200 l a day and with a 12 h
light 12 h dark regime. Bulinus forskalii, an intermediate host of 5. intercalatum in
Cameroon, was collected in the Gounougou irrigation scheme and used in the
experiments with A. alluaudi.
Because of diffïculty in extraction, the shells of B. glabrata had to be
dissolved before the shell and dry tissue mass could be calculated. The snails were
first dried in a 60°C oven for 3 days and weighed to the nearest 0.01 mg. The
shells were then dissolved in 10% acetic acid for three days and the bodies were
dried and weighed again. B. forskalii snails could easily be extracted from their
shells.
Size selectivity experiments
The relationship between handling time and snail size
Observations were made on isolated fish kept in 50x50x50 cm tanks at 26°C.
The fish could see each other, which was most helpful in making them more
cooperative. In experiments to determine the relationship between handling time
and snail size, snails were sorted into 0.5 mm size classes and offered to the fish in
random order of size, five per class. Handling time was defined as the time a fish
needs to crush a snail completely, to swallow it, and to eject the remaining shell
fragments. Snail length, defined as the maximum shell diameter or length, was
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measured to the nearest 0,1 mm and handling times to the nearest 0.1 s. Because
satiation might influence the crushing time, observations were made on hungry
fish, and stopped before the animal could be satiated; the number of snails
necessary to satiate a fish had been determined previously. If handling times
exceeded 4 minutes or snails were rejected, no larger snails were offered.
Experimental set-up
Snails were divided into l-mm size classes from 3 to 15 mm for B.
glabrata. In order to study the effect of the quantity of offered food on diet
composition, snails were offered in quantities of 2, 5 and 10 per class. The total
number offered at once per experiment was therefore 26 (2x13), 65 (5x13), or 130
(10x13). Two snails per class is not enough to satiate an adult fish; 10 per class is
more than enough. B. forskalii snails were offered to A. alluaudi in 10 size classes
between 4 and 14 mm, in one density only (5 snails per size class).
One experiment was carried out every day, hence starvation time before an
experiment was about one day. The fish were allowed to eat for 1.5 h, the
maximum time spent foraging in previous experiments, after which they showed no
further interest. The remaining snails were recovered and measured. Snails not
recovered were considered to be crushed. From previous observations empty or
half-empty shells were scored as shelled orally. Experiments were repeated four or
five times with every fish for all three food levels. Five individual H. ishmaeli
were tested, five M. bicolor, and five H. xenognathus. The experiments with two
A. alluaudi were repeated 8 times.
The Spearman rank correlation coëfficiënt was used to test relations between:
average yield in dry mass per second handling per size class vs. numbers of
snails eaten per size class;
numbers of snails orally shelled vs. snail density;
numbers of snails orally shelled vs. fish size.
Some series of experiments could not be completed because of the sudden
death or illness of some individuals; the incomplete data are given.
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Haplochromis ishmaeli








Snallengtti (mm) wal shelling pharyngeal crushing
Fïg. 25: Haplochromis ishmaeli. Individual Standard lengths (SL) are
shown at top. Top figures: snail dry mass obtained per s handling
indicating snail size with highest reward per s. Histograms depict
number of snails eaten when offered 10 snails per size class per
experiment (upper row; results are the sum of 4 experiments per
fish), 5 snails per size class per experiment (middle row; sum of 5
experiments per fish), 2 snails per size class per experiment (lower
row; sum of 5 experiments per fish). Asterisks indicate a significant
correlation between snail dry mass obtained per second handling (top
figures), and the number of snails eaten when offered 10 snails per
size class (except for SL 114, where results of 5 snails per size class
were tested). Spearman rank correlation coëfficiënt, *P<0.05;
"P < 0.01.
Results
The handling time versus snail length curves follow a single-logarithmic best
fit regression line (least squares, all highly significant). The mean snail dry tissue
mass per size-class is divided by the handling time as calculated from the
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regression line for every individual fish, in order to calculate the biomass intake
per unit of handling time for all snail sizes (Figs. 25-28, curves). All curves have a
maximum indicating the snail size with the highest reward per second crushing: a
fish that maximizes its intake rate per second should select those sizes.
H. ishmaeli (Fig. 25) were able to eat a wide size range of snails; only the
largest were usually not eaten. Selectivity increased with increasing numbers of
prey offered. (Read histograms from bottom to top for each individual fish.) For
all five specimens the number of snails eaten per size class significantly
corresponds to the snail dry mass obtained per second handling for these size
classes: the fishes eat most of the most profitable snail size class.
The rank correlation for the A. alluaudi of lOómm standard length (further
referred to as A.a.106) eating B. forskalii snails is not significant (p=0.11) due to
the steeply descending yield-curve with snails larger than 11 mm, while the fish still
eats numerous snails from these size-classes. Nevertheless, it is obvious that the
fish eats most snails of the most profitable size-class (Fig. 26). For A.a. 107 the
relation between yield per second handling and numbers of snails eaten is highly
significant (p < 0.01).
SL: 106 mm
snails eaten yield (mg/s)
SL: 107 mm
snails eaten yield (mg/s)
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Fig. 26: Astatoreochromis alluaudi feeding on Bulinus forskalii snails.
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The feeding behaviour of the so-called oral shelling species deviated strongly
from what was expected; many more snails were crushed than shelled (Figs. 27
and 28). Even at the lowest prey density, some fish did not shell a single snail
(Macropleurodus bicolor, 117 mm, Haplochromis xenognathus 107 mm). These
fishes could not have been satiated after the experiment because the number of
snails eaten was insufficient.
With increasing number of snails offered, selectivity in crushing increases,
as with H.ishmaeli. Five out of eight actually shelling fishes shelled relatively
fewer snails at higher snail densities (Figs. 27 and 28; P <0.05). In two out of
three experiments, small M. bicolor shelled more snails than larger specimens did
(Fig. 27). For H. xenognathus this only applied for one series of experiments with
5 snails per class (Fig. 28). The "oral-shelling" species selected smaller snails and
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Fig. 27: Macropleurodus bicolor. As Fig. 25. A triangle indicates
fish that orally shell fewer snails at higher snail densities (Spearman
rank correlation P< 0.05). A dot indicates a series of experiments
(horizontal row) in which smaller fish shelled significantly more snails
than did larger ones (Spearman rank correlation, P < 0.05)
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Fig. 28: Haplochromis xenognathus. As Figs. 25 and 27.
Discussion
Comparison of prey-size selection and snail dry mass obtained per second
handling shows that the oral shellers display a behaviour similar to that of the
pharyngeal crusher H. ishmaeli. Thirteen out of fifteen tested fishes significantly
selected snails according to the reward in dry mass per second handling. The prey
size class eaten mostly by M. bicolor and H. xenognathus is somewhat larger than
predicted. In the original version of this paper it is argued that the encounter rate
might not be the same for all size-classes of snails. According to the foraging
model, this can influence the prey choice of the fish. In additional experiments that
were published in the original version (Slootweg, 1987), encounter rates were
actually counted and its was shown that the conclusion above remained valid; the
fishes indeed select prey items with highest yield per second handling time, and the
fish can be considered to forage optimally in this experimental set-up.
The observed prey choice of the molluscivorous cichlid species is
remarkable in several ways. In contrast with the results of Stein et al. (1984), who
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did not find size selection among snails of the same genus for the sunfish Lepomis
microlophus, the cichlids showed a size selection towards maximal gain in biomass
per second handling-time. The wild-caught fishes had hardly ever been able to feed
on Biomphalaria or Bulinus snails before they were brought into the laboratory.
Although species of Biomphalaria and Bulinus are found on the shores of Lake
Victoria, densities are very low compared to the common prosobranch snail
species. Stomach contents of wild-caught fishes (Katunzi 1983; Witte and Hooger-
houd, unpublished work.) suggest that the oral shelling species never crush a snail
pharyngeally in Lake Victoria, because the common snail species there are too
hard. The fish possibly have a genetically determined foraging behaviour,
combined with rapid learning of profitability of unknown snail species.
Mittelbach (1981) demonstrated the feasibility of developing a foraging
model that predicts the diet composition of different sizes of bluegill sunfish
(Lepomis macrochirus; Centrarchidae) foraging in three aquatic habitats. If the
intake maximization premise also holds for other food items for the snail-eating
cichlids, it may also be possible to predict the diet composition of these fishes in
more natural habitats. This knowledge can be of great help in experiments to
control snail intermediate hosts of schistosomiasis with snail-eating fish.
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6.2 Proposed introduction of Astatoreochromis alluaudi, an East
African mollusc crushing cichlid, as a means of snail control
R. Slootweg (1989). Musee Royal de l'Afrique Centrale, Sciences
Zoologiques 257: 61-64
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J. hè first record of schistosomiasis, a hieroglyph in the Kalum papyrus, dates
back to 1900 B.C. in ancient Egypt. It lasted until 1851 before the responsible
trematode worms were discovered by Theodor Bilharz and another 50 years passed
before the life cycle of the parasitical worms was discovered by Manson in 1902,
and Gastellani in 1903. The sexual generation of adult schistosomes live in the
definitive vertebrate host; the asexual stage lives in the intermediate host,
freshwater snails. In the appropriate snail species, numerous free swimming
cercariae are produced which are infective to the vertebrate host. Approximately
250 million people are affected by the disease worldwide.
Schistosomiasis control
Control is based on the interruption of the parasite's life cycle and was in
the past mainly confined to snail control. Recently safe and reliable
antischistosomal drugs have been developed, but medication only is often unreliable
due to the rapid reinfection of treated people in endemic areas. Consequently snail
control still forms an important part of schistosomiasis control strategies.
Several methods of snail control can be distinguished:
A: Environmental management. By changing the habitat it may become
unsuitable for snails. This method can be applied in artificial water bodies (e.g.
irrigation systems) where vegetation clearing, concrete canal lining, and high water
velocities may reduce snail populations.
B: Mollusciciding, the most commonly used practice. Snails can be successfully
eradicated for a relatively short period (months). Application of molluscicides is
therefore repetitive and hence expensive. It seriously affects other aquatic
organisms and can even be lethal to fish. Experiments have been carried out with
molluscicides derived from plants.
C: Biological control. In spite of several successful trials in the past, this control
method has received little attention. Most commonly used are predatory fishes and
competitive snail species. In the next section I shall discuss the possible
introduction of the mollusc crushing cichlid Astatoreochromis alluaudi, into
artificial and semi-natural water bodies in the North of Cameroon.
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Possible introduction sites
In the Benue river, a tributary of the Niger, a dam has been constructed near
Garoua for the generation of hydroelectricity and for large-scale irrigation works
on the former flood plains downstream of the dam. It is expected that with the
formation of a permanent lake and the development of irrigation schemes the
proliferation of intermediate hosts of parasitic diseases will increase.
Near the dam a fish culture station has been constructed where fry of a
tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) is produced. This fry will be introduced into rainfed
permanent pools on the former flood plain. Since the yearly flooding and hence
restocking with fish has stopped, these pools lost their fisheries potential for local
inhabitants. Restocking of these pools will restore this local autoconsumption
fishery. Experiments will be starled on the combination of fish and rice culture in
the irrigation system. Together with this fish culture program an experimental
program of biological snail control will be carried out by introducing A. alluaudi
together with O. niloticus. It is thought that with the combined stimulus of
economie gain (fish production) and decreased infection risk, the local population is
more motivated to cooperate.
Proposed introduction of an exotic fish species
Literature studies did not reveal any suitable specialised snail eating fish
species endemic to the Benue/Niger river system (Slootweg, 1987). Many species
do include snails in their diet but forage in an omnivorous way. Before having
reduced snail populations to a significantly lower level such omnivorous fishes will
already have switched to other food items. Therefore the introduction of a
specialised snail eater from Lake Victoria (and surrounding waters), already
successfully used in field trials, was proposed. The following reasons favour the
proposed species:
1: Astatoreochromis alluaudi is a well investigated species, taxonomically
unequivocally distinguishable from the other Lake Victoria haplochromines (cf.
Verheyen, 1989).
2: It has already been introduced in Cameroon (Bard & Mvogo, 1963), Kenya
(McMahon et al, 1977), and Ruanda (Snoecks, pers. comm.) as a means of snail
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control, in the fïrst two cases with some success. Adverse ecological impacts have
never been recorded.
3: The fish inhabits shallow waters, especially those overgrown by reeds and
papyrus. This is the habitat of pulmonale snail species, intermediate host of schisto-
somiasis. The fish can survive under low oxygen conditions in these swamp-Iike
habitats, which is confirmed by laboratory experiments (See, pers. com.).
4: Morphologically the fish can be classified as a pharyngeal crushing snail eater.
With its enlarged pharyngeal jaws the fish can crush shells of considerable
resistance. Stomach contents of Lake Victoria specimens showed that the fish feeds
mainly on snails, when available. However, the fish is able to survive on other
food items (Hoogerhoud, 1986).
5: Pond experiments already showed that A. alluaudi (and other snail eating
cichlids) can be successfully reproduced in combination with several tilapia species,
cultured for consumption (Mvogo & Bard ,1964).
6: Last but not least; like many cichlid species, A. alluaudi is easy to handle and to
breed. It is strong, has a high temperature tolerance, and outbreaks of diseases
hardly ever occur in captivity.
However, since the introductions of exotic species have already caused great
ecological disasters, every possible risk should be assessed in advance. Therefore
the proposed introduction of A. alluaudi is evaluated with the help of a protocol
described by Kohier & Stanley (1984) (Fig. 29).
Evaluation of the protocol
Box I: The hazards of schistosomiasis infection are well known and the absence of
suitable local fish species makes the introduction valid (1). A. alluaudi is not
endangered in its native habitat (2). (In Lake Victoria the fish lives in a habitat less
threatened by the Nile perch, and it can also be found in other areas in East
Africa.) The fish are laboratory bred and selected before transportation, giving
safeguards against disease introduction (3). Although initially the experiments will
be carried out in ponds, the chance of escape can never be excluded (flooding,
unintentional release). The answer here is thus unclear (4).
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Fïg. 29: Review and decission model for evaluating proposed exotic
introductions (Kohier & Stanley, 1984)
Box II: The ability of the fish to survive under the riverain conditions in the Benue
system can be doubted. The conditions of this flowing water habitat differ widely
from the lacustrine conditions in its native habitat. lts reproductive strategy may
not be suitable for this environment (cf. Goldschmidt 1989).
Box III: As mentioned before the earlier introductions in reservoirs and fish
culture stations never had adverse ecological impacts. The fish are anatomically
best fitted to eat snails, although they occasionally also include insect larvae in
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their diet. No adverse ecological impacts are expected (1), and I can not think of
any hazard to man (2). The introduction of the fish can therefore be approved,
although safeguards will be taken to prevent the fish from escaping from the initial
pond experiments. A possible unforeseen ecological risk can be assessed through
these experiments.
Conclusion
If the choice in snail control can only be out of two evils, namely using
biocides or introducing exotic biocontrol species, it is hard to speak of making the
right choice. Compared to mollusciciding the use of fish has some disadvantages,
such as the limited number of habitats which can possibly be controlled, and the
lack of experience with this method. Advantageous are the reduced need of foreign
currency and the simplicity of the method which allows the involvement of the
local inhabitants. Taking into account the disastrous ecological impact of
molluscicides, the use of fish deserves to be explored as a helpful tooi in the
integrated control of schistosomiasis.
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6.3 The effects of molluscivorous fish, water quality and pond
management on the development of snail intermediate hosts
of schistosomiasis in aquaculture ponds in North Cameroon
R. Slootweg, P.A. Vroeg & S.J. Wiersma (1993). Aquaculture and
Fisheries Management, 24: 123-128
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The original version of this paper has been published as a short communication in
Aquaculture & Fisheries Management. The section on collection and elaboration of
data appeared to be difficult tofollow, so the material & methods section of a more
extended earlier version of the manuscript was inserted.
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O,*ne of the possible negative side-effects of aquaculture in tropical areas is the
spread of water-related diseases, in particular schistosomiasis. Fish ponds can
provide breeding sites for freshwater snails transmitting schistosomiasis (Berrie,
1966). Scientific attention has long been concentrated on the use of molluscicides
as the most effective means of snail and schistosomiasis control. However, mollus-
cicides have limited use in aquaculture as they are expensive, hazardous to many
other forms of aquatic life including fish, and have to be applied regularly because
of the rapid recolonization by snails. This paper describes a study made on snail
populations in an aquaculture station in Northern Cameroon and their possible
relation with water quality, pond management and cultured fish species. Together
with production experiments, the development of snail populations in the fish ponds
has been monitored during two years, and the biological control potentiality of two
fish species has been tested. The experiments are part of a larger programme on
the integrated control of schistosomiasis in the upper Benue valley of northern
Cameroon (Slootweg, 1991).
Three species of fish were used in the pond experiments. The tilapia Oreo-
chromis niloticus (L.) was used for production experiments under different nutri-
tional regimes. To control the excessive reproduction by O. niloticus, the African
catfish, Clarias gariepinus Burch., was introduced in several experiments. C.
gariepinus is also known to eat snails; based on stomach contents analyses of fish
caught in an irrigation scheme in Sudan, Coates (1984) suggested to use C.
gariepinus in the control of snail hosts of schistosomiasis. As a third species, the
East African cichlid fish Astatoreochromis alluaudi Pellegrin was introduced solely
to test its capability to control molluscs (Slootweg, 1989). In the literature A.
alluaudi has often been recommended as a means of biological snail control, but
the number of actual field trials is very limited. One experiment in Kenya showed
a significant reduction in snail populations over a long period (McMahon, 1960;
McMahon, Highton & Marshall, 1977), although contradictory evidence is given
by recent research (Kat & Kibberenge, 1990). One successful experiment has been
described from an aquaculture station near Yaoundé in Cameroon (Bard & Mvogo,
1963; Mvogo & Bard 1964), but has never been repeated afterwards.
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Material and methods
The aquaculture station of Gounougou (North Province, Cameroon) consists
of 12 small ponds (25 x 10 x 0.9m: 250 m2 floor surface) used for production of
fingerlings and storage, and 12 larger ponds (35 x 15 x lm: 525 m2) for production
experiments. Water supply to every pond can be regulated separately by means of a
supply-pipe and a concrete drainage monk. Pond experiments lasted from 8 to 45
weeks. Between experimental cycles the ponds were routinely drained and dried for
at least one week to stimulate the decomposition of benthic deposits. The station is
managed intensively; all vegetation in and around ponds is cleared regularly and
unauthorized visitors (except cormorants and kingfishers) are kept outside by an
iron fence. Snail sampling was carried out on a monthly routine basis. Each pond
was sampled for ten minutes by one person using a small net. In this paper only
the two most frequently occurring snail species are considered: Bulinus forskalii
(Ehrenberg) and Bulinus truncatus (Audouin).
Water quality: during the pond cycles the quantities of feed and fertilizer were
adjusted according to the growth rate of the fish. Therefore we distinguished only
between presence or absence of the three products used: brewery waste (used 46
times in 65 experiments), cotton seed cake (40/65), and cow-manure (8/65).
During the experiments the visibility and temperature were weekly measured at
8.00 am in every pond. Visibility, measured with a secchi-disc, is related to the
quantity of suspended particles and to the state of fertilization of a pond. In fish
ponds a high turbidity is often caused by algal bloom due to a high nutritional
level.
Stocking density of fish: stocking densities of fish usually varied between 0.5/m2
(adults) to 5/m2 (juveniles) for tilapia, and 0,1 - 2/m2 for A. alluaudi and catfish.
As tilapia production was the first objective of the station these fish were always
introduced in experiments. A. alluaudi and catfish were introduced according to
the experimental design. A. alluaudi was introduced 11 times and the catfish 33
times in 71 experiments. Due to stocking losses (mortality and predation) it is very
hard to give exact estimates of the actual stock density at a given moment.
Therefore initial stocking density, and the presence or absence of a species in an
experiment were used as a variable. As tilapia were always present in the
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Fïg. 30: total numbers of snails collected in ponds l to 12
(reproduction and storage) and ponds 1 3 - 2 4 (production exper-
iments) at the aquaculture station of Gounougou from March 1989
until March 1991, and the monthly average water temperature at 8.00
h in the morning. Snail collections are expressed as the number
collected per man-hour search-time.
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experiments, a distinction was made between the presence of adults (26
experiments) orjuveniles (39 experiments).
Elaboration of data. Since the size and management of the small ponds (l to 12)
and the large ponds (13 to 24) differ considerably, the data were split up according
to the pond-size used for the experiment. The basic unit for statistical testing is one
experiment per pond. Data on 79 experiments were collected between May 1989
and Maren 1991. Complete sets of data on all variables are available on 62
experiments; in 17 experiments one or more variables had to be treated as missing
values.
Every experiment has 8 numerical (1-8) and 6 binary variables (9-14):
l: Mean number of B. forskali.
2: Mean number of B. truncatus.
3: Visibility of secchi disc; mean over the experimental period.
4: Mean temperature at 8.00 h over the experimental period.
5: Length of the experiment (number of weeks).
6: Initial stocking density of tilapia (number/m2).
7: id. catfish
8: id. A. alluaudi
9: Presence (1) or absence (0) of adult tilapia.
10: Presence or absence of catfish.
11: id. A. alluaudi
12: Use of brewery waste as feed/fertilizer.
13: Use of cotton seed cake.
14: Use of cow manure.
To test whether the numbers of snails were significantly correlated to the other
numerical variables, the Spearman rank correlation test was applied (table 8).
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Results
The development of snail population throughout the experimental period are
summarized in figure 30. The results in the experiments sho\v hardly any
significant correlation between snail densities and one of the variables concerning
water quality, pond management and fïsh species (table 8 for numerical variables;
table 9 for binary variables).
Water quality: B. forskalü does not relate to any of the environmental factors
water turbidity, water temperature, or type of pond fertilizer. Apparently, for this
pioneering species the pond habitat is suited to its establishment. B. truncatus
Table 9: Binomial test; probability levels for binary sets of data. The
binary variables were sorted according to descending order of the
snail density (numerical variable) shown in the left column. The
frequency of occurrence in the first half of the sorted array, was
tested to the expected frequency (i.e. the frequency in all trials).
HQ: the frequency in the first half of the array does not differ from the
overall frequency. Upper left: number of trials. Lower left: frequency
higher (+) resp. lower (-) than predicted. Lower right: probability
Presence of:
B. forskalii
Ponds 1 - 12
B. truncatus






























































shows a little more dependency on water turbidity and type of pond fertilizer. In
ponds 13-24 B. truncatus is found more often in turbid water (table 8). We suppose
that nutriënt level is the determinant factor for turbidity in fïsh ponds. The use of
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manure reduces the number of B. truncatus in ponds 1-12 (table 9), but only 3
experiments in 30 included manure so this result is not considered conclusive.
Pond management: Surprising is the absence of any relation between snail
numbers and the length of the experiment. One would expect that snails need some
time to get established in a pond after it has been drained and dried, but apparently
this is not true. The most probable presence of aestivating snail specimens in the
mud can explain the rapid recolonization of the ponds after the start of a new fish
production cycle.
Fish species: No significant reductions in snail populations have been found with
the introduction of the specialized snail eating cichlid A. alluaudi, nor with C.
gariepinus. The idea that A. alluaudi can control snail populations is quite
dramatically contradicted by the significant positive correlation between B. forskalü
snails and A. alluaudi in ponds 13-24 (table 8). Obviously A. alluaudi is able to
live on a diet different to its natural habitat, and apparently even prefers this diet to
eating snails. The lack of effect of C. gariepinus on snails can be explained by its
habits. The fish is known to be an opportunistic bottom feeder. In its natural
habitat the fish randomly finds prosobranch snails on the bottom. Pulmonale snails
(all African snail hosts of schistosomiasis are pulmonate) usually are surface
dwellers, not descending further than 25 cm. The fish simply does not meet the
snails. Unfortunately Coates (1984) did not mention the species of snails found in
the stomachs of C. gariepinus caught in irrigation systems in Sudan. Remarkably
the only influence on snails by fish could be shown with adult O. niloticus on B.
truncatus, although it must be stressed that sufficient numbers of snails are
remaining to allow schistosomiasis transmission. In ponds 1-12 we found a negative
correlation between B. truncatus snails and density of O. niloticus (table 9). In
ponds 13-24 higher stocking density correlates significantly to a higher snail
density, which at first sight is in contradiction with the aforementioned reduction.
An explanation for this phenomenon can be found in the experimental set-up. In
production ponds (13-24) adult fish are always stocked in lower densities than
juveniles, whereas in the storage ponds (1-12) adults can be found in higher
densities. Hence, only the adults have a reducing effect on B. truncatus popula-
tions. This observation corresponds to the significant reduction in B. truncatus
snails in presence of adult tilapia in ponds 13-24 (table 9).
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Conclusions
In the aquaculture station of Gounougou in North Cameroon it appeared to
be very difficult to prevent the establishment of snails in fish ponds. Even in ponds
with hardly any vegetation, high stocking densities of fish, regular drainage and
drying, and in the presence of known snail-eating fishes, snails establish themselves
without being significantly affected. To be able to show some relationship with
factors that might influence snail populations, we raised the level of significance to
10%. This is not considered to be very convincing. Briefly, the reasons for failure
of the mollusc crushing cichlid Astatoreochromis alluaudi can be found in the
spatial distribution of snails, and in the foraging behaviour and anatomy of the fish.
Competition in its original habitat, Lake Victoria, forces the fish to forage on hard-
shelled prosobranch snails; compared to wild caught fish, the aquaculture
specimens showed a reduction in size of the pharyngeal jaws and in strength of the
pharyngeal jaw muscles (used to crush the snails shells). The foraging efficiency
and prey choice will consequently be irreversibly altered (e.g. Slootweg, 1987;
chapter 6.4 of this book).
It looks as if the presence of snails is inevitable in fishculture ponds. In view
of this assumption it is interesting to speculate on the relation between B. truncatus
(the most important host of urinary schistosomiasis) and water turbidity. If we
consider water turbidity under pond conditions as an indicator of the nutritional
level of a pond, turbid water having more food available for the fish, then snail
control is incompatible with fishculture under optima! conditions. In other words,
the risk of having snails in ponds increases when quality of nutrition and fish
production levels are increased. This is in accordance with the literature where
there seems to be consensus that food availability is one of the crucial factors
determining population densities of snails (Brown, 1980: ch.ll).
Taking these considerations into account, evidently one should strongly
oppose to the introduction of communal village fish ponds in schistosomiasis prone
areas, unless measures are taken to fence the ponds from the villagers (especially
children!). It is recommended to include a health assessment in the planning phase
of an aquaculture development project, because with proper measures centred
around the prevention of snails becoming infected and reduction of water contacts,
the risk of schistosomiasis transmission can be minimized.
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estimated 200 million people are infected world-wide by the five known
species of human schistosomes, trematode worm parasites which are transmitted by
freshwater snails of the genera Bulinus (Schistosoma haematobiiun in Africa and
the Middle East, and S. intercalatum in Central Africa), Biomphalaria (S. mansoni
in Africa, Caribbean region and South America), Oncomelania (S. japonicum in the
Far East) and Tricula (S. mekongi in South East Asia) (Jordan & Webbe,1982).
The resulting disease, schistosomiasis (or bilharzia), causes significant morbidity to
man. Several other snail-transmitted trematode parasites (e.g. Fasciola spp.) infect
domestic animals and can cause economie loss.
Efforts to reduce the morbidity and adverse economie impact caused by the
parasites are presently centred around the health care facilities where the use of
effective single-dose medicines can contribute significantly to the control of
schistosomiasis. However, the rapid reinfection that often occurs after treatment
and the high cost of repeated medication has tempered expectations of the efficacy
of medication campaigns on longer term. Actions to reduce the risk of transmission
by controlling the intermediate hosts often remain necessary. Snail control can be
realised by means of (1) application of molluscicides, (2) habitat modification (e.g.
removal of vegetation, concrete lining of irrigation canals, etc.), and (3) biological
control. Molluscicides have the disadvantage of being expensive and unspecific
(e.g. Corbet et al., 1973); they also kill fish and other useful organisms such as
competitors of snails (Hairston et al., 1975), and therefore cannot be used in
aquaculture ponds (Slootweg et al., 1993) or places where fish are introduced to
control mosquitoes. Habitat modification is of limited applicability, usually only in
man-made environments. Against this background, the present paper focuses on the
biological control of freshwater snails.
The influence of fish on the invertebrate fauna, snails in particular, cannot
be denied. Louda et al. (1985) and McKaye et al. (1986) have shown that predation
by molluscivorous cichlids is a significant factor in the distribution of Lake Malawi
gastropods. Brown & De Vries (1985) state that fish predators can dramatically alter
the population dynamics of a single snail species, although in their research,
predation pressure never reached levels where snails were completely eradicated
from their environment. Palmer (1979) and Vermeij & Covich (1978) give
evidence that the evolution of snails with elaborate shell sculpture is largely
induced by fish predation.
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Michelson (1957), Malek (1958), Berg (1973), Ferguson (1978) Hairston et
al. (1975), and McCullough (1981a) have reviewed and discussed methods of
biological snail control, but there does not exist as yet a critical review of the
empirical material available from actual field and/or laboratory trials on the use of
fish as a biological control agent. In this paper we will review the role of fish in
snail control. Special attention will be paid to one particular species that has often
been mentioned in the literature as a possible candidate for biological control.
Several well documented field studies with varying degrees of success exist which
will be discussed extensively. Furthermore, new eco-morphological data on the
pharyngeal jaw apparatus of the fish will be presented. The reasons for failure of
this fish in snail control will be discussed from an ecological and morphological
viewpoint. Finally we will summarize the remaining possibilities and research
questions in snail control by fish that need to be addressed in future.
A review of the use of fish in snail control
Table 10 summarizes research on snail-eating fish since 1945. It must be
noted that the table is not exhaustive with respect to stomach contents research
(field observations category), since we limited our literature search to the relation
between fish and snail populations. This also explains the bias towards literature
dealing with Africa. Most publications deal either with laboratory or with limited
field studies. Fish species which eat snails in laboratory aquaria, or wild-caught
fish which stomachs contain snails, are not automatically suitable candidates for
snail control. Many species mentioned in Table 10 are opportunistic feeders; within
the limits of their mechanical feeding capacities they will eat anything available and
do not necessarily specialize on snails. Fish species which tend to specialize on
snails are: Protoptems annectens (the lungfish, Lepidosirenidae), Mylopharyngedon
piceus (the black carp, Cyprinidae), some species of the families Mochokidae and
Tetraodontidae, Lepomis microlophus (the shellcracker sunfish, Centrarchidae), and
the cichlids (Cichlidae) Astatoreochromis alluaudi, Serranochromis mellandi, some
20 species of the genus Haplochromis from Lake Victoria, and Trematocranus
placodon and several other species of cichlids from Lake Malawi.
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Ten field trials were reported to be successful in reducing snail populations
(DeBondt & DeBondt Hers, 1952; Andrade, 1959, 1962, 1968; Bard & Mvogo,
1963; Carothers & Allison, 1986; Motta & Gouvea, 1971; McMahon et al., 1977;
Gilbert in: McCullough, 1981b; Leventer, 1981; Daffalla et al., 1985; Chiotha et
al., 1991 a). Four of these field trials (Bard & Mvogo, 1963; Mvogo & Bard,
1964; Gamet et al., 1964; Carothers & Allison, 1968; Daffalla et al., 1985;
Chiotha et al, 1991a) were preceded by laboratory observations, as proposed in the
World Health Organization's scheme for screening and evaluating the efficacy and
safety of biological agents for control of disease vectors (WHO, 1975 in:
McCullough 1981a). The results of noteworthy trials are briefly described below.
l. Cyprinidae: Mylopharyngodon piceus, Israël
An example of successful integrated biological control in water reservoirs in
Israël is given by Leventer (1981), who introduced several cyprinid fish species to
control all biological components simultaneously; e.g. silver carp
(Hypophtalmichtys molitrix) vs. phytoplankton, grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon
idella) vs. submerged plants, black carp (M. piceus) vs. snails, common carp
(Cyprinus carpiö) vs. insect larvae. With regard to two of these targets, submerged
plants and snails, 'the biological treatment achieved optimum results". Much
knowledge of this type of fish polyculture exists in China, where aquaculture
occupies a significant role in the country's overall food production strategy (Zweig,
1985). Also in other Asian countries the combined culture of rice and fish is wide-
spread. Rice yields may increase from 5% to 100% through fish, making plant
nutrients available to the rice erop. Blom (1983) suggested using molluscivorous
fish in combination with rice-culture to control schistosomiasis vector snails,
analogue to the successfully introduced mosquito fish, Cambusia qffinis.
2. Centrarchidae: Lepomis microlophus, Puerto Rico
The food preference of the shellcracker sunfïsh, Lepomis microlophus has
been tested in the laboratory by Carothers & Allison (1968). This species highly
preferred snails above other food items such as mosquito larvae and dragonfly
nymphs. Their voracious snail-eating habits was demonstrated in artificial ponds
where within a single day the fish could almost eradicate populations of Physa sp.
and Lymnaea sp. Possible evasive behaviour of the snails after the introduction of
the fish was not taken into account; according to the authors remaining snails could
sometimes be seen on floating vegetation.
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Fingerlings of the fish were introduced in aquaculture ponds near Aibonito,
Puerto Rico. There were no B. glabrata snails in the pond, and when these snails
were introduced twice weekly (in unknown quantities) for 32 months they were
unable to establish themselves, indicating that the snails were continuously
consumed by the fish (Ferguson, 1978). These results are weakened by the lack of
control experiments to prove that the snails were able to survive and reproduce in
the ponds in absence of the sunfish.
Since 1959, L. microlophus has been introduced into about 50 Puerto Rico
farm ponds and five lakes. According to the authors the sunfish was an effective
predator of snails, and bred well in lakes Guajataka and Garzas, but was apparently
decimated by species of Tilapia in lakes Loiza, Caonillas and Dos Bocas. In lake
Guajataka the sunfish contributed to the control of Biomphalaria, but apparently
did not harm well-established colonies of other snails such as Marisa cornuarietis
and Thiaria granifera (Ferguson, 1978). Another factor favouring the use of L.
microlophus is that it is a much appreciated game and food fish (Erdman, 1984).
Observations by Osenberg (1989) puts doubts on the effïcacy of L. microlophus; hè
states that in the fishes' natural habitat in Michigan, snail production is more
limited by the availability of food for snails than by the predation pressure of L.
microlophus.
3. Cichlidae: Serranochromis mellandi, Zaire
DeBondt and DeBondt Hers (1952, 1955, 1956) and DeBondt (1956a,
1956b) reported great success with the local Serranochromis mellandi (Cichlidae)
(identified in 1952 as Serranochromis macrocephala, in later publications named
Haplochromis mellandi and ultimately named S. mellandi; for an update on the
nomenclature of African cichlids see Daget et al., 1991) in fish ponds in Southern
Zaire. This fish is also considered to be good for consumption. Several types of
water bodies were stocked with fish in experiments that starled in 1949 and lasted
at least until 1956.
i) A pond of about 400m2, densely populated with Bulinus (Physopsis) and
Biomphalaria snails, was stocked with S. mellandi. After one month 87% of a fish
sample had eaten snails. After two months this percentage decreased to 44%.
Thereafter the fish switched to other food items and reproduced successfully. After
this initial experiment more Tilapia production ponds were stocked with 5.
mellandi keeping the ponds free of snails.
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ii) Rice-cultures stocked with S. mellandi were "seemingly free of molluscs",
while control fields contained many snails (DeBondt, 1955).
ui) In irrigation canals, overgrown with Potamogeton and with dense snail
populations, snails disappeared after introduction of the fish. If one fish was
released at every meter, the canals were free of snails within eight days; one fish at
every 10 meters made the snails disappear within a fortnight.
iv) Introduction of snail-eating fish can also be beneficial to the fish culture
itself. A Tilapia culture infected with Diplostomum was freed of this trematode fish
parasite after the introduction of S. mellandi; the intermediate snail host was
eradicated, and fish production came back to normal levels (DeBondt, 1956a).
The experiments with this snail-eating species were part of a fish culture
program; no detailed studies on the population dynamics of the snail hosts were
carried out. Nevertheless the reduction of snail populations by the fish cannot be
doubted, considering the difference between the introduction and the control
experiments.
4. Cichlidae: Trematocranus placodon and other molluscivores from Lake Malawi
In Lake Malawi some 20 endemic species of snail eating cichlids can be
found, some of which have been tested in recent laboratory and field trials (Chiotha
& McKaye, 1986; McKaye et al., 1986; Chiotha et al., 1991ab). In experiments in
the lake, McKaye et al. (1986) showed that in open sand habitat where cages
prohibited predation by fish, the density of snails increased 40-60% within a week.
However, when the molluscivorous cichlid T. placodon (earlier described as
Cyrtocara placodon) was placed in the cage, snail densities equalled the controls
outside the cage. Stomach contents revealed that T. placodon consumed
disproportionally more snails of the genus Bulinus relative to those of the more
heavily armoured genus Melanoides. Open shore areas of Lake Malawi may be
relatively free of schistosomiasis because molluscivorous cichlids prevent the snail
vector from invading these areas.
Experiments in cement ponds with two molluscivorous species (Chiotha et
al-, 1991 a) showed that after four weeks in presence of T. placodon (l individual
Per 3 m2) the numbers of snails (Bulinus spp. and Lymnaea spp.) dropped
significantly, although in 10 out of 14 ponds snails remained present; there was no
significant difference, however, between the number of snails in ponds treated with
Maravichromis anaphyrmis as the molluscivore, and the number of snails in the
untreated ponds. In 3 earthen ponds, snail numbers dropped dramatically over a
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five month period after the introduction of Trematocranus placodon. The authors
do not indicate if the molluscivorpus fish were wild-caught or pond-reared and if
the results could be maintained over a longer period. It is not clear if the fish can
be reproduced under pond conditions.
5. Cichlidae: haplochromines from Lake Victoria
Another area where specialized snail eating fishes can be found is Lake
Victoria. Surveys by Greenwood (1974, 1981) and Witte & van Oijen (1990)
showed that some 21 species of specialized snail-eating haplochromine cichlids live
in the lake, all having different niche-requirements. Differences among species can
be found in the way of feeding (pharyngeal-crushing vs. oral-shelling), depth range
(shallow vs. deep-water species) and substrate type (sand, mud, rocks) (Witte,
1981). In the mid-eighties the number of cichlids in Lake Victoria has dramatically
been reduced by the introduction of the predatory Nile perch (Lates niloticus),
therefore it is not sure how many species (originally ca. 300) have survived (Witte
et al., 1992). Several of these molluscivorous species have been studied under
laboratory conditions by Hoogerhoud, (1986a&b; 1987; 1989) and by Slootweg
(1987) with the explicit intention of finding a suitable candidate for snail control
purposes.
The studies presented in this chapter and in Table 10 give the impression of
being registrations of secondary results of research having a different primary goal,
such as water supply, fish production, and ecological studies. Although there is
genera! agreement that fish can affect snail populations directly or indirectly,
especially the unsystematic character of the experiments on control of snails by fish
has precluded the growth of a consistent body of knowledge. This is reflected in
the scientific literature where researchers are repeatedly urged to perform
systematical research into this matter (e.g: Blom, 1973; Hairston et al., 1975;
McCullough, 1981b; Roberts & Sampson, 1987). One species has been extensively
investigated in field trials on three occasions in two different countries (Cameroon
and Kenya), i.e. the East African haplochromine cichlid Astatoreochromis alluaudi.
These trials will be discussed in greater detail below. Welcomme (1988) gives 4
other countries (C.A.R., Zaire, Congo, Zambia) where A. alluaudi has been
introduced, but no written accounts are available in scientific literature.
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Biology of Astatoreochromis alluaudi
This fish is common to Lakes Victoria, Kioga, Nabugabo, Edward, George,
Kachira and NakavaJi and to adjoining rivers (Green\vood, 1959; Fryer & Hes,
1972; p. 102). Like other haplochromines, A. alluaudi is a substratum spawning and
mouth-brooding species; large adult females (lOOmm SL) on average produce 170
eggs (Goldschmidt, 1989), which after spawning are taken into the buccal cavity
until several weeks after hatching. A. alluaudi does not appear to have a breeding
season; in Lake Victoria this species is predominantly found in the littoral zone
(Witte, 1981) and feeds mainly on the thick-shelled mollusc Melanoides tuberculata
by crushing the shells with its pharyngeal mill (Greenwood, 1981; Hoogerhoud,
1986a). The pharyngeal jaw is thick and armed with stout, flat crowned teeth. The
muscles used for crushing shells are well developed. Field observations on A.
alluaudi in Lake Victoria and surrounding smaller lakes showed that specimens
caught in areas without M. tuberculata snails had less developed pharyngeal jaws
(Greenwood, 1965, Hoogerhoud, 1986b). The degree of hypertrophy of the
pharyngeal jaw apparatus depends on inclusion of M. tuberculata in its diet
(Greenwood, 1965; Hoogerhoud, 1989; Witte et al., 1990). Based on these results
Barel et al. (1991) and Hoogerhoud (1986b, 1989) postulate the hypotheses that A.
alluaudi in competition with an anatomically better adapted insectivorous fish
species would be forced in early ontogeny to feed on less profïtable items, i.e.
snails. The resulting hypertrophy of the pharyngeals would make it progressively
less efficiënt to feed on insects. Laboratory experiments with the snail crushing
cichlids Haplochromis ishmaeli and A. alluaudi raised on Biomphalaria glabrata
snails show that fish feeding throughout their ontogeny on this thin shelled
schistosomiasis host only develop slightly hypertrophied jaws compared to fish
raised on soft minced meat, but compared to Lake Victoria specimens the jaws are
of the reduced type (Overbeek, 1986). So not only eating of snails but also the
hardness of the shell determines the level of hypertrophy of the pharyngeal jaws.
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Field trials on snail control with A. alluaudi
Yaoundé, Cameroon
Some well described field experiments were performed in the South of
Cameroon, in Kenya, and recently in the North of Cameroon. Wild caught A.
alluaudi have been taken from Uganda to the South of Cameroon where pond trials
near the capital of Yaoundé have been carried out which showed that snails were
effectively controlled, and that A. alluaudi could be successfully cultured together
with Oreochromis niloticus (=Tilapia nilotica) (Bard & Mvogo, 1963; Mvogo &
Bard, 1964; Gamet, Brottes & Mvogo, 1964). Two basins (85 m2) were stocked
with about 1600 O. niloticus; one basin was additionally stocked with A. alluaudi.
At the moment of stocking the sides of both basins were covered with snails
(Biomphalaria camerunensis and Lymnaea africana). After three months both
basins were emptied. The one with A. alluaudi did not contain any snail whereas
the other was still ruil of snails. A. alluaudi had reproduced successfully among O.
niloticus and stomach content analyses revealed that A. alluaudi was able to live on
other food items. The experiments described cover only one fish production cycle;
it is not known if the technique was used for a longer period and if this successful
snail control was repeated more often. In 1987, A. alluaudi could not be found
anymore in aquaculture stations in Cameroon (Hamling, pers. comm.).
Nyanza Province, Kenya
McMahon (1960) and McMahon et al. (1977) conducted an experiment in
water impounded by earth dams for local water supply in Nyanza Province,
Western Kenya. Control of the snail hosts of schistosomiasis was attempted in 1955
by introduction of A. alluaudi. Other species were introduced to control weed
growth (Tilapia zillii and Oreochromis leucostictus, both Cichlidae). One reservoir
was left as a comparison reservoir without any introduction of fish. Assessment of
snail density was carried out both before and after introduction of fish, over a total
period of 15 years. The data indicated that A. alluaudi did reduce the numbers of
some species of snails, particularly Biomphalaria pfeifferi and, to a lesser extent
and with less certainty, Bulinus spp. The other two introduced fish species, Tilapia
zilli and O. leucostictus, were not associated with reduction in snail numbers, and
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no information is given about their influence on aquatic vegetation. According to
the authors, there can be no doubt that in this study Biomphalaria pfeifferi formed
the principal diet of A. alluaudi, although they do not give any data on stomach
contents. The data given by the authors are not very conclusive, but this
experiment is especially valuable as it is the fïrst example of a quantitative
approach with a detailed study on snail populations over a longer period of time.
Unfortunately no information is given by the authors on stocking densities or on
survival and reproduction rates of the fish.
In 1986/87, Kat & Kibberenge (1990) have revisited eight of these dam sites
in order to see whether A. alluaudi was still present and to assess the effect on
snail populations. In five sites the fish was recaptured; in one case it was the most
abundant species. Nevertheless, Biomphalaria as well as Bulinus snails were found
in similar numbers in test sites as compared to control sites without A. alluaudi.
From every dam site several fish were collected in order to study the dentition of
the pharyngeal jaw apparatus. All specimens showed the reduced type of
pharyngeal jaws, described by Greenwood (1965) for aquarium raised fish. This
reduction is of course quite important for the long-term applicability of the fish for
snail control; it will be discussed more fully later on.
North Cameroon
A second field trial with A. alluaudi in Cameroon starled in 1988. The
possible risks of introducing this exotic species in Cameroon was assessed
according to the protocol for exotic species introduction by Kohier & Stanley
(1984) (Slootweg, 1989a); no foreseeable risk was determined. In 1988, 500
laboratory-raised fish were transported to a fish-culture station in Gounougou,
situated in the Benue valley of the Northern province of Cameroon, in order to
perform field experiments (Slootweg, 1989ab; 1991ab; Slootweg et al., 1993). To
be able to effectively control snails two criteria were used to evaluate the field
trials:
1) The fish have to be readily available for stocking of snail infested water
bodies, implying that reproduction in the breeding ponds should be rapid,
preferably throughout the year. Furthermore, the fish must reproduce in the target
habitats if these are of a permanent nature.
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2) In order to stop schistosomiasis transmission, snail populations must at
least be decimated, if not entirely eradicated. One of the difficulties in interpreting
the possible reduction in snail populations, is that until now we do not know the
threshold of the snail population below which transmission of schistosomiasis is
interrupted. Therefore, a certain species of fish may drastically reduce the snail
numbers, however, transmission of the disease is still possible. To our knowledge,
no study has attempted tackling this question in great detail.
Results on pond trials in the aquaculture station of Gounougou with A.
alluaudi in combination with Clarias gariepinus and Oreochromis niloticus showed
that neither C. gariepinus nor A. alluaudi had any influence on resident snail
populations in ponds (Slootweg et al., 1993). In fact, only a minor but significant
reduction in snail numbers could be shown in presence of adult O. niloticus, an
omnivorous fish. The authors concluded that fish culture under good nutritional
regimes enhances growth and reproduction of snails. Because of a lack of
competition for food even the so-called molluscivorous fish prefer to eat "easier"
food items, readily available in fish ponds.
A second observation from the pond experiments was that the rate of
reproduction of A. alluaudi was very low and cannibalism probably caused high
mortality among juveniles. Over a 14 month period, 95 adult specimens (about half
being female) produced only 1195 juveniles. Mortality among juveniles in stocking
ponds could reach 72% over a seven month period.
Three field trials gave additional evidence that the fish was not capable of
controlling snails (Slootweg 1989b). (1) After the introduction of 50 adult A.
alluaudi in an enclosed section of a drainage canal, weekly snail sampling did not
reveal significant differences between numbers of snails in the enclosed section and
the adjacent section without fish. (2) In a rainfed pool with large numbers of
Lymnaea natalensis and Bulinus globosus snails, 200 juvenile A. alluaudi were
introduced. Snails were sampled weekly before and after introduction, but no
noticeable effect was measured over a four month period. 3) In an experiment on
combined rice/fish-culture 240 A. alluaudi were introduced together with 1200 O.
niloticus on a 0.25 ha rice-field just after the replanting of rice-seedlings. The rice-
field was surrounded by refuge trenches 100 cm wide and 50 cm deep. After three
months, 98 A. alluaudi were recaptured. Also 3 juveniles were found indicating
that reproduction had taken place. From an aquacultural point of view this
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introduction was a reasonable success si nee farmers were pleased with the amount
of tilapia produced (53 kg). During the experiment a population of B. forskalii
snails developed, following a pattern similar to other rice fields.





Fig. 31: Lower pharyngeal element (LPE) and muscle complex
operating on the LPE of a wild-caught Lake Victoria specimen and a
laboratory reared specimen of Astatoreochromis alluaudi (Overbeek,
1986). (All drawings to the same scale; abbreviations: NL =
neurocranial length; mLE4 = musculus levator externis 4; mLP =
musculus levator posterior; E4 = epibranchial 4; hw = hornwidth).
Compared to the Lake Victoria specimen, the "tank-reared" specimen
shows (1) a reduction in the size of the pharyngeal teeth (LPE dorsal
view), (2) a more straightened central suture (LPE ventral view), (3)
a more slender outer shape of the jaw, (4) the hornwidth of the LPE
is reduced (dorsal, ventral and lateral view), and (5) the volume of
muscles attached to the horn of the LPE (mLE4/mLP complex) is
reduced.
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A number of A. alluaudi, born and raised in the aquaculture station of
Gounougou, were preserved in formaldehyde and shipped to the Netherlands,
where the pharyngeal jaws and muscles were studied and compared to laboratory-
raised and wild-caught individuals. These results have not yet been published and
will be presented in this paper. The main skeletal element of the pharyngeal jaw
apparatus is the lower pharyngeal element (LPE). Hoogerhoud (1986b) found that
the horn width of the LPE is a good measure to differentiate between animals with
a hypertrophied and a reduced LPE. The muscle complex attached to the LPE, the
musculus levator externis 4 and the musculus levator posterior (mLE4/LP), were
removed, dried and weighed (muscular and skeletal names according to Anker,
1978, and Barel et al., 1976).
In figure 31 the lower pharyngeal element and the muscle complex
mLE4/LP are drawn for two typical A. alluaudi of the same neurocranial length, a
wild-caught Lake Victoria specimen and a laboratory-reared specimen, to illustrate
to what extent the pharyngeal apparatus can be reduced. For the hornwidth of the
lower pharyngeal element, the aquaculture specimens from Cameroon fall within
the range of least hypertrophied animals from the mollusc-free lakes (figure 32).
Data on the dryweight of the muscle complex that operates the lower pharyngeal
element show a similar reduction in muscle size. The morphological measurements
from the aquaculture specimens reveal that the pharyngeal jaw apparatus is not
adapted to processing snails, suggesting that the fish do not eat snails in the
Cameroonian experiments.
Reasons forfaiture of Astatoreochromis alluaudi
1. Reproduction
Tilapiine cichlids, such as the mouthbrooding Oreochromis niloticus, are
well known in fïsh-culture as species which reproduce easily in ponds. Usually the
reproduction is so excessive that special measures have to be taken to prevent fish
from breeding. Therefore it is surprising that the mouthbrooding haplochromine
cichlid A. alluaudi performs so badly in ponds. It is true that the numbers of eggs
carried by Oreochromis females can be four to twenty times higher than by A.
alluaudi (Trewavas, 1983, reports 3700 eggs in a 57cm SL female of O. niloticus,
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Fig. 32: Reduction of the pharyngeal jaw apparatus in Astatoreo-
chromis alluaudi, reared in the aquaculture station of Gounougou,
North Cameroon. Data on hornwidth and regression lines of animals
from Lake Victoria and Lakes without snails are taken from
Hoogerhoud (1986a); muscle weight data of Lake Victoria specimen
were provided by J.D. Smits of the Department of Ecological
Morphology of Leiden University (N.B: measurements on hornwidth
and dryweight are taken from different specimen).
compared to 170 for A. alluaudi as reported by Goldschmidt, 1989), but this does
not fully explain the low numbers of offspring in the latter. An O. niloticus can
produce a brood every two months; our laboratory observations indicate that A.
alluaudi only produces between two and three broods per year. In his field
expenments DeBondt (1956a) had separated couples of the mouthbrooding riverine
cichlid Serranochromis mellandi. The number of eggs carried by females varied
from 110 to 366. After 10 months on average 297 juveniles were produced per
couple. If each of the ±50 female A. alluaudi that were introduced in the
aquaculture station in North Cameroon would have produced one brood, the
number of juveniles would be 8500, which is seven times higher than the number
actually recorded over a 14 months period. Cannibalism and predation by birds
may have contributed to a reduced number of juvenile fish. Summarizing the
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results one may conclude that A. alluaudi is not a suitable candidate for large scale
biological control activities where large numbers of fish have to be produced and
introduced into water reservoirs. Especially \vhere repeated introductions are
necessary, such as in temporary reservoirs, the low reproductive success is a
constraint.
2. Foraging behaviour and prey choice
Using a foraging model, the prey choice of a wide range of animal species
searching for food has been explained and could with a certain reliability even be
predicted. (For a review on foraging models see Stephens & Krebs, 1986.) In the
most simple foraging model the parameters energetic prey content (E), handling
time (=searching time plus processing time = Ht) and encounter rate (X) have to
be known. When offered a choice of different prey types, these preys can be
classified according to their profitability, defïned as energetic yield per unit of
handling time: E/Ht. According to the average-rate maximizing model, a forager
will, upon encounter, always accept the type of prey with highest profitability (type
1). The prey type rating second in energy yield will only be accepted if the total
energy yield when foraging on both prey types is larger than the yield when only
type l prey is chosen. Mathematically this can be described as in inequality 1:
~~
1+X, Ht, 1+X, Ht, +
Written differently it shows that the encounter rate with the highest yielding prey
must be lower than a threshold before prey type 2 will be included:
l , E. , ®
it, - Ht,
In other words, the acceptation of a lower-ranked prey type is not influenced
by its own density but by the density of the higher ranking prey type only.
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Laboratory experiments with various species of snail-crushing cichlids indicate that
these fïsh behave according to the average-rate maximizing model preferring the
prey type with highest profitability when offered a range of different sizes of snails
(Slootweg, 1987). For other snail eating fish this model has also been applied with
partial success (Stein et al., 1984; Mittelbach, 1984). Furthermore, when offered a
combination of insect larvae and snails in a situation where density is no constraint
(excess of preys), insect larvae have a higher E/Ht ratio, and hence are the most
profitable prey type (Zoetemeyer, unpublished data). Snails will thus only be eaten
when the encounter-rate with insects is below the threshold defined in inequality 2.
For field conditions this implies that the willingness of the snail crushing fish to
actually eat snails does not depend on the amount of available snails but on the
amount of other, more profitable food items. Especially in aquaculture situations
the amount of food will not be a limiting factor, because fish have to be produced
at the highest possible growth rate and "easy" food (i.e. of the most profitable
type) is provided in abundance. If fish forage optimally, they will in this case never
switch to eating snails. This observation corroborates with the hypothesis cited
above that in Lake Victoria the fish only specialize on snails under the pressure of
heavy competition with other species of cichlids that are specialized in handling
other food items.
From prey selection experiments where a molluscivorous cichlid,
Trematocranus placodon, chose thin-shelled Bullnus intermediate host snails of
schistosomiasis over hardshelled Melanoides snails, McKaye et al. (1986) draw the
conclusion that this species would be a selective feeder on disease transmitting
snails, and thus a suitable candidate for biological vector control. Following the
logic of the foraging model this prey choice is understandable since the hardshelled
Melanoides has a longer handling time and consequently a lower yield per second
handling time compared to Bulinus snails. This does not imply however, that the
fish will choose Bulinus when other more profitable prey items are available.
3. Phenotypic plasticity of the pharyngeal jaw apparatus
The absence of hypertrophy in the pharyngeal jaw apparatus of the fish
reduces their capability to crush snails. This does not imply that they are not able
to eat snails but that handling times for the crushing of snails will increase,
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especially for larger snails (Slootweg, pers. obs.). Following the foraging model,
the encounter rate with more profitable prey types must decrease even further
before snails are included in the fishes' diet.
The combination of optimal foraging theory and functional morphology of
the pharyngeal jaw apparatus makes us understand the initial partial success of A.
alluaudi in Kenya where later observations showed that the fish had no influence at
all on snail densities, even in reservoirs where fish were still abundant. The
introduced fish were wild-caught animals from Lake Victoria with almost certainly
hypertrophied pharyngeal jaws. The initial reduction in snail numbers was caused
by this wild-caught generation. In due course this generation has been replaced by
next generations with less developed jaws. Competition for food in the artificial
reservoirs might be low compared to Lake Victoria because they lack an endemic
fish fauna. The hardshelled Melanoides tuberculata or similar snails do not occur
in these reservoirs, thus the necessary conditions to develop a hypertrophied jaw
apparatus are absent. The resulting omnivorous fish is capable of eating snails, but
does not specialize on snails and consequently also does not search for them.
Similar differences in prey choice between animals with hypertrophied and reduced
pharyngeals were observed in other polymorphic cichlid species. Meyer (1989),
studying the trophically polymorphic cichlid Cichlasoma citrinellum, observed that
the molariform morphs (with stout pharyngeal teeth) was able to crack snails that
were twice as hard as those cracked by the papiliform morph (reduced type). Liem
& Kaufman (1984) studied the prey preference of two morphs of C. minkleyi in
competition, one having reduced and the other hypertrophied pharyngeal jaws. In
an abundant food situation the fish were omnivorous whereas a lowered food
availability polarized the feeding behaviour in accordance with their pharyngeal jaw
phenotype; the hypertrophied fish specialized on snails.
Probably the phenomenon described above also affected experiments in the
Yaoundé (Cameroon) fish-culture station where one successful trial was described
(Bard & Mvogo, 1963). For this trial also wild-caught A. alluaudi were imported
from Lake Victoria. After the initial success, the fish was never heard of again.
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4. Snail ecology
Other factors reducing the efficacy of snail-eating fish are the spatial
distribution of snails and the snails' reproductive capacity. Except for the Oriental
intermediate hosts of S. japonicum, all other schistosomiasis snail hosts are
pulmonate snails, dependent of oxygen-rich water near the surface. Usually they
are found at the fringes of a water reservoir or on floating vegetation. Although A.
alluaudi and some other molluscivorous cichlids are shallow water animals,
behavioural studies and the high detritus content of their stomachs indicate that they
are bottom feeders (Katunzi, 1983; Kat & Kibberenge, 1990). McKaye et al.
(1986) suggest that open shore areas of Lake Malawi are relatively free of
schistosomiasis because the bottom dwelling intermediate host snails are selectively
controlled by molluscivorous fish. Snails hidden in vegetation near the surface can
easily escape this kind of predation, so less open shore areas with aquatic
vegetation can be potential sites of schistosomiasis transmission.
The reproductive capacity of snails is enormous; research suggest that the
number of offspring is not a limiting factor in the colonization of habitats.
Eisenberg (1966) changed densities of a pond snail, Lymnaea elodes, to 1/5 and 5
times the initial density. In the next generation, the numbers of snails in the three
treatments were equal, regardless of the number of snails in the parental
generation, indicating that the numbers of snails very rapidly reach the carrying
capacity of the habitat and that reproduction is not a limiting factor. After addition
of food, the numbers of snails increased immediately, indicating that food is the
limiting factor. Thus, even if a predator is capable of eating large numbers of
snails, the population levels may not be lowered to any significant degree.
5. Transmission dynamics of schistosomiasis
For the Sahelian and part of the Soudanian region of Africa another
important factor limits the possible use of fish as a biological control agent against
schistosomiasis host snails. The most important intermediate hosts of vesical
schistosomiasis in this semi-arid region are Bulinus senegalensis and B. globosus,
two species being capable of aestivating in humid mud and surviving periods of
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drought. When the rainy season starts, surviving snails rapidly recolonize water
reservoirs that serve as transmission sites for the following weeks or months.
Clearly it is difficult and economically unfeasible to stock all of these seasonal
reservoirs with fïsh.
Prospects of the use offish in snail control
In the preceding section reasons for the failure of Astatoreochromis alluaudi
in snail control are given. Other species of molluscivorous haplochromines will
also fail to control molluscs for the same reasons. Many examples of intraspecific
variability within the family of Cichlidae are known (Witte et al.(1990) for Lake
Victoria haplochromines; Kornfield & Taylor (1983), Liem & Kaufman (1984) and
Meyer (1987; 1989) for Southamerican cichlids; Cataldi et al. (1988) and Kornfield
(1991) for Oreochromis species, etc.), Therefore it is likely that the reduction of
the pharyngeal jaw apparatus is not limited to A. alluaudi only. Overbeek (1986)
has already shown a similar reduction in the pharyngeal jaw apparatus of the
mollusc crushing cichlid Haplochromis ishmaeli. Problems related to reproduction
and foraging behaviour will probably not differ much among the other lacustrine
molluscivorous cichlids from Lake Victoria. Therefore, it is does not seem
advisable to invest further research efforts in this group from Lake Victoria.
Molluscivorous cichlids from other African Lakes and/or rivers that may seem
suitable candidates for biological snail control should be carefully studied with
respect to reproduction and phenotypic plasticity.
Other species of possible snail-controlling fish from Table 10 are unsuitable
as well, either because of their omnivorous foraging behaviour or because they are
bottom feeders. They appear to be effective against snails in tank experiments, but
under field conditions they prefer to forage on other prey items, as explained by
the foraging model. However, several examples of snail control by fish from the
literature cannot be neglected. The shellcracker sunfish, Lepomis microlophus,
successfully controlled snails in Puerto Rico, but from the available data it is not
clear whether schistosomiasis transmission was interrupted. A renewed visit to the
lakes where this species has been introduced, such as has been done in Kenya, can
give valuable additional information. Caution must be taken when revisiting these
Puerto Rican reservoirs because on this island the competitive snail Marisa
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cornuarietis has successfully been introduced in the biological control against
Biomphalaria glabrata (Jobin & Laracuente, 1979; also see Pointier &
McCullough, 1989 and Gomez Perez et al., 1991).
The black carp, Mylopharyngodon piceus, was effective in controlling
nuisance snails, obstructing water meters and irrigation equipment in artificial
reservoirs in Israël (Leventer, 1981). The method of fish culture and integrated
control as applied in Israël is restricted to a limited number of environments and
requires an advanced level of knowledge on aquaculture and limnology. Especially
on the African continent where aquaculture is not wide-spread, such knowledge is
often not available. However, more research on the reproduction methods and
usefulness of this species in snail control seems justified, especially in relation to
aquaculture.
Most convincing field evidence comes from Zaire where the riverine cichlid
Serranochromis mellandi was successful in controlling molluscs in fish ponds,
irrigation canals and rice fields. The fish successfully reproduced in fish ponds,
although numbers of offspring were relatively low. The level of reduction in snail
population was such that transmission of schistosomiasis was seriously hampered.
Unfortunately no recent information is available on this species; the latest
publication dates back to 1956. The author of the early publications on S. mellandi
still is convinced that this species has much potential in the biological control of
snails (DeBondt, pers. com.). The renewed attention for aquaculture in Africa can
hopefully stimulate further research into this species which can be found in Lakes
Bangweulu (Zambia) and Mweru (Zaire) and certain rivers in South Central and
South West Africa (Fryer & Hes, 1972).
The more recent experiments that were performed in Malawi with the
cichlid fish Trematocranus placodon gave some encouraging results. However, as
the authors already indicated, it is difficult to assess wether the reduction in snail
population is sufficient to reduce schistosomiasis transmission. We suggest that
additional pond experiments with different stocking densities, changes in feeding
regimes, and clearing of vegetation might lead to higher reductions in snail density.
It is also necessary that questions pertaining to the reproduction of fish and
phenotypic plasticity will be answered. Keeping the high risk of schistosomiasis
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transmission in aquaculture in Africa in mind, we hope the authors will be able to
continue the valuable experiments on T. placodon.
From the available evidence it has become clear that if fish are to be used in
snail control, it should be limited to permanent habitats and in combination with
other control measures. The role of fish must be seen as part of an integrated
approach where habitat alterations and appropriate water management can reduce
snail breeding and refuge sites, and where natural or introduced competitors and
predators put further pressure on snail populations. Studies on the population
dynamics of snails have shown that the availability of food is often the major
constraint (Eisenberg, 1966; Brown, 1980; Thomas et al., 1983). Schayck (1986)
has shown that the introduction of the Chinese grass carp, Ctenopharyngodon idella
in irrigation canals in Egypt had a significant effect on the reduction of snail
populations. Clearing of aquatic weeds reduces the amount of food and also
exposes snails to predators that might be naturally present (e.g. McKaye et al.,
1986). Even if these predators are omnivorous their contribution in the reduction of
snail populations might be considerable if the environment is made more hostile to
snails. Future research activities should concentrate on this area of integrated
research, rather than hoping to find a fish predator of snails that will fully eradicate
intermediate hosts of schistosomiasis in all potential transmission sites.
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PART Hl Chapter 7.1
WATER AND HABITAT MANAGEMENT AS A MEANS OF
SNAIL CONTROL
7.1 Reducing schistosomiasis infection risks through improved
drainage
R. Slootweg & R. Keyzer (1993) Irrigation and Drainage Systems 7: 99-112
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JLntensification of floodplain agriculture by controlling seasonal floods and
construction of irrigation schemes is an important option for development in the
semi-arid regions of Africa. Most of Africa's large rivers have already been
dammed and large irrigation schemes have been constructed. The spread of some
well-known water-related diseases such as malaria and schistosomiasis is often
associated with irrigation, as these schemes include permanent breeding sites for
disease-transmitting mosquitos and snails. There is a wealth of literature on the
relationship between irrigation and health. An extensive review on this subject is
given by Oomen, Wolf & Jobin (1990). Many authors state that the link between
schistosomiasis and irrigation is most strongly associated with faulty or inefficiënt
irrigation, poor land preparation and lack of free drainage, rather than with
irrigation per se. Engineering measures to control schistosomiasis is to a consider-
able degree just good irrigation practice (e.g. Mather, 1984; Imevbore, 1987;
Webbe, 1988). This paper focuses on a possible solution to health problems created
by drainage of irrigation waste-water.
Irrigation in Africa is hampered by budget difficulties, often resulting in
neglected drainage systems and minimal investments in canal construction (earth
instead of concrete lining, etc.). Any additional measures which are advocated
(whether for public health reasons or any other desirable purpose) are likely to be
subjected to cost scrutiny. One of the very few quantitative studies describing a
drainage system which was reconstructed because of health reasons comes from
Iran. Here, drainage improvement, combined with land reclamation in swampy
areas, and agricultural development resulted in a positive cost-benefit ratio and a
decrease in schistosomiasis prevalence (Oomen et al., 1988). According to Abern-
ethy (1987) there is increasing need for demonstration and measurement of the
benefits of these alternative policies in irrigation development. Although no data on
economie benefits are available at this stage of the project described hereafter, the
approach is similar to the Iranian case.
The project area
In 1982, the Benue river in Northern Cameroon was dammed near Lagdo
for the generation of hydroelectricity and the development of irrigated agriculture.
As a result, seasonal flooding of the former floodplain of the Benue downstream of
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the Lagdo barrage has greatly diminished, and the plain has lost part of its produc-
tion functions, e.g. fisheries, cattle grazing, dry season agriculture, etc. Floodplain
fishery for example, was an important source of revenue and proteins for the local
population, but this activity virtually ceased to exist. By preventing floods and
storing water, the Lagdo barrage has created the conditions for the transformation
of a considerable area into a large-scale irrigation development scheme which will
eventually include thousands of hectares of irrigated fields. In 1987, a first 200 ha
scheme was put into operation on the right bank of the Benue near the village of
Gounougou. At the moment of writing another 800 ha scheme near the villages of
Ouro Doukoudje and Bessoum is under construction. To save on construction costs,
drainage water is discharged through natura! floodplain depressions which as a
consequence turn into permanent marshy areas due to the presence of drainage
water throughout the year. These habitats are optimal breeding grounds for fresh-
water snails, some of them being intermediate host species of schistosomiasis. Data
on schistosomiasis suggest a rise in prevalence (percentage of population infected
per age class) over the past three years compared to neighbouring villages where
there was no influence of irrigation development (Robert, unpubl.; Slootweg,
1991a). Also malaria mosquitoes reproduce in large numbers in such areas. In the
case of Gounougou, with a depression all along the village, the nuisance caused by
mosquitos is enormous and malaria prevalence has risen dramatically (Slootweg &
van Schooien, 1989).
In 1987, a pilot project starled in the village of Gounougou with the dual
objeclive of (1) resloring Ihe former floodplain fish produclion and (2) conlrolling
inlermediale hosls of schistosomiasis (Slootweg, 1991b). In close cooperalion wilh
Ihe villagers a reconslruction plan for Ihe drainage syslem was developed and
implemenled belween September 1988 and June 1991. During this period a
sampling programme on the snail-hosls of schistosomiasis was carried oul in order
lo monilor Ihe effecls of ihis reconstruclion on Ihe snail populalions. A key elemenl
in ihis projecl is water managemenl. With water available throughoul Ihe year, Ihe
depression can be lurned inlo a produclive area for fishcullure and horticullure;
however, Ihis requires regulation of the water running Ihrough Ihe depression. The
establishment and reproduction of snails can to a large exlenl be conlrolled by
effeclive water and environmenlal managemenl, such as clearing of vegelalion,
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Fïg. 33: Waterflow in and around the Gounougou irrigation scheme
after reconstruction activities. Indicated are: locations refering to the
text (A to G), general direction and quantities of rainwater run-off
(arrows l to 8; explained in text), dam sites (dl, d2, d3) and snail
sampling sites (si to s4)
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RIVERBED LOW TERRACE DEPRESSION HIGH TERRACE
Flg. 34: Schematic West to East cross-section of the Gounougou area.
The low terrace is reserved for rain dependent cultures (millet,
groundnuts, etc.); the depression is shown in its former state without
central canal; the high terrace is occupied by the village and main
road; the plain is used for irrigated rice and polyculture; the wooded
huls provide fire wood (modified after Leeuwerik, 1989).
show that an effective drainage system can have economie benefits, as well as
reduce the irrigation related health risks.
The water flow around Gounougou bef ore reconstruction
The map in figure 33 illustrates the different flows of water around Gounou-
gou. The schematic cross-section in figure 34 gives an impression of the relief in
the area. Before the construction of the irrigation scheme, rainwater accumulated
on the plains East of Gounougou before passing a threshold at the centre of the
village (A) and entering the depression. Ultimately the depression discharged into
the Benue (B). The irrigation scheme that has been constructed on these plains in
1987, uses this same drainage system. As a result, the rainwater coming from the
hillsides is now blocked by the main irrigation canal (ctm in figure 33) where three
culverts lead the water under the canal towards the irrigation scheme. Initially in
the construction of the scheme no provision was made for a proper drainage of
rainwater south-east of the scheme, although the design provided for a 4m wide
stormwater drain. The maximum run-off in a one in ten years rainy season is
calculated to be 15 - 20 nrVs during 4 hours (Timmerman, 1989). The heavy rains
,of 1988 clearly demonstrated the need for better drainage structures. The accumu-
lated rainwater was blocked on its course by the secondary irrigation canal (C),
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endangering the embankment of the scheme. Ultimately the water found its way
towards the Benue, by breaking a road embankment.
In the rainy season of 1988 the Lagdo reservoir reached its maximum
capacity and the spillways of the barrage had to be opened for the first time at
1800 nrVs. The depression near Gounougou filled up to the 191 m contour line (fig.
33), and many parts of the downstream plains flooded. The following years less
than 1000 m3/s were released, causing a rise of 2m in water level (190m) which
did not result in floodings.
The intermediate hosts of schistosomiasis
A sampling programme in the region (Greer at al., 1990; Slootweg et al., in
press) revealed the presence of three snail species that are known to be intermedi-
ate hosts of vesical schistosomiasis (Schistosoma haematobium), i. e. Bulinus
globosus, B. truncatus and B. senegalensis, and one intermediate host of intestinal
schistosomiasis (5. mansonï), i.e. Biomphalaria pfeifferi. Furthermore Bulinus
forskalii, the vector for 5. intercalatum, was found very often. This parasite only
occurs in the rainforest zone of Central Africa (including the south of Cameroon).
Lymnaea natalensis, host of blood flukes of the genus Fasciola, were registered
regularly. Especially for cattle this parasite constitutes a health risk.
B. forskalii and B. senegalensis are known to live in habitats that can be dry
for long periods (up to seven months). B. forskalii is also known as a rapid
colonizer of newly created habitats. The two species can only be distinguished
unequivocally through iso-enzyme analysis. A detailed study revealed that B.
forskalii is present throughout the year, but that B. senegalensis can only be found
during the rainy season in temporary habitats (Mimpfundi & Slootweg, 1991). B.
globosus, B. truncatus and L. natalensis colonize new habitats less rapidly but can
withstand considerable fluctuations in habitat. Biomphalaria pfeifferi prefers
permanent habitats without too many disturbances. (Brown, 1980; Wibaux-Charlois
et al., 1982).
The principal reproduction period for snails in this region is the cooler dry
season (December - March), when water temperatures are optimal for reproduction
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(between 20°C and 25°C). The second half of the rainy season (July - September)
is a minor reproduction period. The rotation in the irrigation scheme more or less
follows a similar seasonal time schedule with two crops a year: a dry season
(November - March) and a wet season erop (May - October). Two snail reproduc-
tion peaks can be recognized in the irrigation schemes, coinciding with the rotation
cycle in rice culture.
Analyzing the problems
Because the success of the project relied to a large extent on the participa-
tion of the villagers, regular village meetings were organized with the chiefs and
other interested persons. Although most people thought the introduction of irrigated
agriculture was good for the village, some problems related to the recent develop-
ments were raised by the inhabitants. Their main concerns included the loss of
fishing grounds, the loss of agricultural land for traditional cultures, and the
destructive feeding behaviour of the hippopotamus family residing near the barrage.
Based upon the physical characteristics of the region, the foreseeable health risks,
and the problems stated by the villagers, additional technical demands which the
drainage system should meet were formulated:
1 The 2 m3/s of maximum water discharge from the irrigation scheme should
be able to pass through the main drain that crosses the village (A).
2 The system must be also able to deal with the maximal flow of rainwater
during a once in a decennium downpour (data taken from Timmerman,
1989):
- main drain at village level: 6.5 mVs (arrows 1+2+3+4 in figure 33);
- accumulation in southern area: 15.3 m3/s (arrows 5+6+7+8 in figure 33).
3 If the adjacent land around water reservoirs is to be put into agricultural use
in the dry season, the water level in the reservoirs must be stable, so the
system must include regulation devices.
4 Fish must be prevented from escaping towards the Benue.
5 Since high water velocities and regular drying prevent snail breeding, a
drainage canal has to be dug through the depression zone; this also facilitates
harvesting of fish.
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In order to further reduce snail (and mosquito) breeding, the creation of
marshes near the village must be prevented; the water level in the depression
should never overflow the embankment of the canal.
During (rare) periods of maximal discharge of the spillways at the barrage,
the rising water enters the depression at the outlet (B) and floods the entire
depression. This implies that all structures in the depression should be able
to withstand inundations of the area.
Water contact should be limited as much as possible in order to prevent
schistosomiasis infection. From the village, the low terrace between the river
and the depression can only be reached by wading through the permanently
filled depression (Slootweg et al., 1993); a pedestrian bridge would reduce
the frequency of water contacts considerably.
An alternative grazing area for the hippopotamus family should be found in




As already stated the accumulation of rainwater in the southern part of the
scheme poses a threat. Instead of digging a huge and expensive canal towards the
Benue, capable of discharging some 15m3/s, a storage basin in the clay quarry (D)
lying at the lowest point east of the scheme has been planned. A small cofferdam
with removable plates and grille (E) at the outlet diminishes the waterflow to a
maximum of ImVs through the drainage canal and prevents fish from leaving the
basin. This would allow for a canal (F) of smaller dimensions, saving considerably
on construction costs. The capacity of this 19 ha basin is large enough to store the
maximal run-off in a decennial four hours downpour. Requirements 2, 4 and 5 are
met by these measures. At the end of the rainy season the outlet structure (E) can
be closed, storing water for dry season purposes. The area is unsuitable for
agriculture, but it is a good grazing area for both cattle and hippopotamus. The
perennial floodplain grasses Echinichloa stagnina ("bourgou") and Oryza longi-
staminata (wild rice) constitute an important protein source for herbivores (require-
ment 9). By storing water in the deeper clay-pits for dry season use, the cattle can
be restrained from drinking in irrigation canals. At the end of the dry season the
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basin can be drained and fish can be collected. The original plan foresaw a drop
structure towards the Benue, that would require an enormous investment (> US$
25,000), as the difference in height in water level between the canal and the Benue
is three meters over less than 50 m. A deviation of the drain (G) towards the
southern part of the depression proved to be a much cheaper solution. A benefïcial
side-effect of this deviation is that water from the storage basin (D) can be reused
in the depression.
The depression
The modifïcation of the depression was implemented in four steps; after each
step the reactions of the villagers were assessed at village meetings.
Step 1: In september 1988, three sandbag dams were built by manual labour
by the villagers at sites dl, d2, d3 to meet requirements 3 and partly 4. Surplus
drainage water could spill over the dams. The rise in water level created an even
larger swampy area along the village, but at least the level was steady and the
depression now could be used for agricultural purposes and fisheries.
Step 2: In april 1989 the dams were demolished in order to drain the
depression and to estimate the fïsh production. The evolution of schistosomiasis
snail populations were continuously monitored.
Step 3: In the first half of 1990 a canal was dug all the way through the
depression towards the outlet into the Benue (from G to B). Drainage could now be
established at 188.5m, enabling complete drying out of the depression. Require-
ments l, 2 and 5 were met by this canal.
Step 4: Following the digging of the canal, a cofferdam was constructed at
site d3. When the valves are closed the water level will rise to the 190m level,
creating a small reservoir behind the dam and filling the canal. Small trenches
perpendicular to the main canal were dug in order to irrigate the garden plots along
the canal. Furthermore a pedestrian bridge was constructed over the canal. With
these final constructions in step 4, a proper management of the depression meeting
all requirements ( 1 - 8 ) has become possible. Between the southern end of the
depression and the dam about 15 ha of land has become suitable for dry season




During three years the drainage system has been sampled for snails on a
monthly basis. Four sites were chosen: the main drain near the school (si), the
ford in the middle of the depression (s2), the entrance of the main drain (s3) and
the pool near the dam site (s4). The different steps in the reconstruction of the
depression can be recognized in the dynamics of the snail populations (figs. 35.1 -
35.4):
Main drain (si: fïgure 35.1): In the first year of snail sampling (April '88 - March
'89) two distinct reproduction peaks of Bulinus forskalii can be recognized. In the
second year these two peaks were found again. A more important finding was that
a large population of B. truncatus, the intermediate host of vesical schistosomiasis,
has established itself. After the dredging of the drain in June '90 (step 3), snails
have been encountered only once in December 1990. The establishment of B.
truncatus has been halted by this activity.
Ford (s2: fig. 35.2): After the damming of the depression (step 1) an important
population of Bulinus forskalii was found in the main reproduction season. After
the demolition of the sandbag dams (step 2) the ford virtually dried up. Since then
the snail population has not recovered.
Entrance of main drain (s3: fig. 35.3): Bulinus forskalii was found in large
numbers in the first reproduction season following the installation of the sandbag
dams (step 1). Drainage of the depression (step 2) only had a very temporary effect
because a large amount of water coming from the irrigation scheme still flows into
this part of the depression. Within a month B. forskalii reestablished itself and,
more importantly, B. truncatus was found for the first time. The next major
reproduction season, starting in december 1989, showed a return of both B.
forskalii and B. truncatus. It was only after the canalization of the depression (step
3) that snails disappeared and did not reappear in the following months.
Dam site (s4: fig 35.4): As for the other two sites B. forskalii was resident in the
pool near the sand bag dam. Lymnaea natalensis was also registered once in march
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populations but the permanency of a reservoir at this site stimulated the prolifer-
ation of vector snails. After the closure of the dam in october 1990, three snail
species were found regularly (B. forskalii, B. truncatus, and L. natalensis) but in
much lower quantities compared to sites si, s2 and s3 before the modification of
the depression.
Summarizing the results of the reconstruction of the depression zone along
the village, one can say that the risk of schistosomiasis transmission has consider-
ably diminished. However, a potential transmission site with low numbers of snails
remains present near the dam at considerable distance from the village.
Additional benefitial effects
After 1989, the storage basin (D) has performed well and no inundations or
damages caused by excess rainwater were recorded. In the dry season the area was
visited daily by several herds from the village and by herds of nomadic pastoralists,
together counting several hundreds of heads (sheep, goats and catüe). Occasionally
tracks of nightly grazing hippopotamus were found. Unfortunately the animals also
continued to visit the depression zone causing much damage to vegetable gardens.
The installation of the sandbag dams (step 1: October '88 - February '89),
and the creation of a reservoir with stable water level provided the villagers a basis
for dry-season agricultural activities. Without stimulation from outside 18 gardens
for horticulture and 7 plots of spontaneous rice cultivation were created, together
covering about 3 ha. These activities proved that villagers would be interested in
the creation of a management structure for the depression, because of the economie
benefit derived from the dry-season activities around the water. This active
participation of the village population is a prerequisite for an effective management
of the depression zone.
After the first harvest, the sandbag dams were demolished (step 2) in order
to drain the depression. The remaining pools were fished by the villagers who used
a variety of traditional techniques. Especially groups of women were very success-
ful in trapping fish in shallow water with the help of woven baskets. In a one day
joint effort the estimated catch was 500 kg.
The second dry season (November 1989 - April 1990) was lost because of
the modification of the depression. In june 1990 the canal was completed (from G
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to B), so the depression could be drained to the level of 188.5m (step 3). In the
same period the main drain of the irrigation scheme was dredged and cleared of
vegetation in order to improve •water discharge and to eradicate a resident snail
population. Four months later the construction of the dam (d3) was finished, and
the gates closed at 190m (step 4). At this level the water does not overflow the
embankment of the canal, so the former swamps are now permanently dry, and a
larger area of arabic land has become available. Again the inhabitants of Gounou-
gou spontaneously starled making gardens, but discussions between autochthones
and immigrante on land-use rights had become very intense. Clearly the value of
this formerly useless marshy land had risen considerably. Immigrants constitute by
far the majority in the village. The provincial authorities had promised free access
to land, so the immigrants put much pressure on the autochthones to be allowed to
use depression lands but the latter still refuse to give up their traditional land
rights. Obviously the village needs time to adjust to the new situation.
Fish production decreased to jf 250 kg, which more or less represents the
yearly natural production of a 6 ha waterbody (estimated at 50 kg/year/ha;
Welcomme, 1979). The initial catch of 500 kg was abnormally high because the
depression had never been entirely drained bef ore, and fish from different year-
classes could be caught. One must keep in mind that figures on fish catch represent
minimal production levels. In reality the production is much higher because
throughout the year people are regularly seen fishing in the area. Very rough
estimates of fish production in the entire Gounougou watershed (excluding the
Benue river and Lagdo reservoir) add up to l - 2.5 tons per year.
Conclusions
Although it is still too early to draw a definite conclusion on the Gounougou
pilot-study, some important observations can already be made. The modification of
the drainage/depression system alongside the village has drastically reduced the
number of snails. Both the pedestrian bridge and the dam are used very often by
people and cattle to cross the depression, thus reducing the water contact fre-
quency. As a result of the decrease in snail density and the number of water
contacts, the risk of schistosomiasis transmission has been reduced. Consequently,
it is likely that the depression no longer constitutes a health risk for the village.
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This reduction of snails can only be maintained if the area is properly managed in
future by the villagers themselves. This is obviously the most difficult part of the
project, but since the agricultural and aquacultural production capacity also depends
on proper management, this economie incentive might secure a continued active
village participation.
Since schistosomiasis transmission is a slow process and other transmission
sites occur in the region one cannot expect a sudden lowering of schistosomiasis
prevalence in the village. Monitoring will be continued in the coming years in
order to register any change in the prevalence of the disease. Furthermore,
anecdotical evidence given by people living near the depression, suggest that the
numbers of mosquitos have decreased.
The ongoing creation of new irrigation schemes in the Benue valley and
beyond is reason enough to continue the monitoring of this pilot study. Hopefully
the results obtained sofar will be used in the planning and realisation of these new
activities. The ideas presented in this study cannot just be copied to other areas;
each irrigation and drainage system has its own characteristics, such as topography,
water management, and erop rotation. Consequently, also snail populations differ.
Moreover, the people living and working in a scheme can have very different
traditional skills, hierarchical structures, etc. towards irrigation management. If one
wants to study the possibilities of reducing health risks by optimizing the use of
water resources, it is imperative to study each irrigation system individually.
Health risks will probably always be associated with irrigation development, but
these risks can be minimized. We would like to stress the necessity to invite
experts in other disciplines to comment on newly designed irrigation systems before
they are actually constructed. Usually these people are confronted with the prob-
lems after the scheme has already been built, making it very difficult to suggest
any changes in the system. In this study we were confronted with topics related to
fisheries, agriculture, animal husbandry, wildlife management, vector biology, and
extension work. Evidently irrigation engineers cannot address all these areas
because many of these problems are not in their field of expertise. Therefore, an
integrated multidisciplinary approach to irrigation development is in our opinion
necessary. This will insure that the benefit of increased agricultural production will
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PART ffl Chapter 8
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE AND SCfflSTOSOMIASIS
CONTROL
8.1 An approach to quantify the role of existing health facilities
in controlling vesical schistosomiasis in rural northern
Cameroon
R. Slootweg, A.M. Polderman, J.-P. Um & C.-F. Robert
.
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A.ttention in schistosomiasis control has in the last decade mostly been aimed at
morbidity control through mass-treatment based on systematic active case-detection.
Transmission is probably little interrupted by such a control strategy, but the
intensity of infections can be dramatically reduced and morbidity is assumed to
have improved parallel. Disadvantages of mass chemotherapy campaigns are the
elevated cost per treated individual and the low compatibility with the existing
health care facilities (extensively discussed by Gryseels, 1990). The high
operational costs of a campaign in areas with high prevalence rates already
surpasses many a countries' national health budget. For Mali, Brinkmann et al.
(1980) calculated that a reduction in prevalence to less than 20% would cost about
DM 5,- per person annually. This amounts to 1.8 times the total government
expenditure on health per capita for this region with high rates of prevalence. For
regions with moderate to low prevalence rates, the cost per treated individual will
be much higher since less infected individuals will be found in systematic
campaigns of case detection, implying that schistosomiasis can generally not be
controlled cost-effectively.
While active case detection is mostly beyond the limits of most health
budgets, passive case detection and treatment by (rural) health centres may
contribute significantly to the reduction in morbidity, especially in areas with
moderate to low prevalence rates. In this study we have tried to quantify the role of
existing health care facilities in the control of vesical schistosomiasis around the
artificial reservoir of Lagdo in the Benue valley, Cameroon. The Benue valley is
endemic for vesical and intestinal schistosomiasis with moderate regional
prevalence rates; the geographical distribution of both types of schistosomiasis is
highly focal (Ratard et al., 1990). The artificial lake of Lagdo was created in 1982
after the construction of the Lagdo dam. A large community of fishermen and
peasants has settled around the lake in order to profil from the enormous fish
production and availability of arable land. The fish production (12.000 metric tons
per year) is traded through Lagdo, the only village with a tarmac road to the
outside world, in this case the provincial capitals of Garoua and Ngaoundéré.
Almost the entire lake region depends on Lagdo for imported supplies and for
health facilities. Two other villages in the vicinity of the lake also posses a small
health centre, but since all trade occurs through Lagdo, people also come to Lagdo
for medical help. In 1991, the number of people living along the shores was
estimated to exceed 50,000 (Ganzeman & Postma, pers. com.).
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The severity of infection of people reporting at the Lagdo health centre is
quantitatively analyzed and compared to objective data obtained from
schistosomiasis surveys that have been performed in recent years. In this paper we
will only consider cases of vesical schistosomiasis since intestinal schistosomiasis is
rare in this area. This study tries to give an answer to three questions;
1) Assuming that morbidity from 5. haematobium is reflected by the egg-count
in urine samples, the first question is whether people reporting at the health
centre actually have higher egg-counts than the mean egg-count in the total
infected population. This is a prerequisite for effective morbidity control.
2) If the health centre indeed treats cases with heavy infections, do the records
then give reliable information about the distribution of schistosomiasis in the
area? Most health centres keep records of visitors, but in practise this wealth
of information is hardly ever used. If these records could be used for the
identification of problem areas, it is not necessary to perform large
campaigns with active case detection. For this purpose the records of the
Lagdo health centre have been analyzed and compared to data obtained from
an area-wide schistosomiasis survey. So independently obtained data from
active case detection in a survey are compared to passive case detection at
the health centre.
3) Among the persons that are ill due to schistosomiasis, do persons from
different age-classes and of different sex have access to a health centre. It is
often noted that women and children have limited access to health care
facilities. In order to evaluate the access to health facilities, the number of
people reporting at the dispensary per class of age and sex was compared
with the expected number of people as derived from the survey data.
Collection of data
The organization of primary health care. The health care system consists of
several layers: a provincial hospital in the provincial capital Garoua, three district
hospitals in Bibemi, Pitoa and Rey Bouba. In each district several health centres
are located that each serve between 10,000 and 20,000 persons. A health centre is
staffed with one or more qualified health workers. The larger health centres
possess a laboratory and a small ward. Visits to a health worker are free of charge;
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reference to a physician costs CFA 600; materials needed for laboratory analysis or
medication have to be paid for, adding up from CFA 300 (approximately US$ l,-)
for stool analysis to CFA 1,500 for blood transfusion; drugs, syringes, etc. have to
be bought at the pharmacy at cost price. The pharmacies in this area are regularly
supplied with drugs.
Active detection. Data on schistosomiasis prevalence and intensities around lake
Lagdo are taken from Robert (1987: summarized in Robert et al., 1990), whose
1986 survey data from Lagdo, Ouro Kessoum, Mai Djamba, Liferi, Dame and
Ouro Tchaido are used. Additional surveys were carried out in Gounougou in 1989
(Robert, pers. com.), Riao in 1990 (Slootweg, 1989), and Djiporde in 1992
(Vroeg, pers. com.). The Standard method in all surveys was urine filtration (10
ml) using NytrelP filters. Filters were analyzed the same day.
Passive detection. The records of the Lagdo health centre were used for basic
information on numbers of visitors per village and numbers of presumed cases of
schistosomiasis, as recognized by the health worker. From February 1988 until
October 1990, sex, age and village of origin of all recognized cases of
schistosomiasis were taken from the records. Per month also the total numbers of
visitors were counted; a sample of four months (3,174 visitors) was analyzed to
describe the geographic origin of the visitors to the health centre. If the number of
visitors from one particular village constitutes less than l % of the total number of
visitors, the village in question is omitted from the analysis.
Intensity of infection in reported cases. The Lagdo health centre is staffed by two
qualified health workers and two laboratory assistants. Near the health centre a
permanently staffed pharmacy disposes of a regular supply of drugs; praziquantel
(sold as Biltricide*) was in constant supply and sold at CFA 400 per tablet.
Officially all people suspected to be infected with Schistosoma haematobium,
usually indicated by recent haematuria, have to present a urine sample to be
verified by the laboratory. In the laboratory an electric centrifuge is available for
sediment analysis. In practice however, cases of haematuria were treated without
laboratory verification, especially on market days when the number of visitors is
high. In order to assess the severity of infection among people that actively seek
medical help, all suspected cases of schistosomiasis were asked to deliver a urine
sample which was stored in the refrigerator. Regularly, the samples were fïltered
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through Nytrell" filters and counted. These quantitative results were filled in on a
special data sheet; name, sex, age, village of origin, and quantity of urine filtered
were also registered.
Access to health centre. The numbers of actual cases of schistosomiasis reporting
at the health centre were compared to the expected numbers of visitors per age
class, based on the survey data. The expected number of cases was calculated using
the data on intensity of infection from the survey and from the health centre
analyses. The ratio between the relative number of lightly infected cases (1-100
eggs / lOml of urine) reporting at the health centre and this number in the survey
was calculated (r,); the same was done for heavy infections (r,,). From the survey
data the fractions of light and heavy infections (f, and fj were determined per age
class for men and women. The expected number (Nexp) of persons per sex and age
class to report at the health centre was calculated as follows:
Nexp = (r, x f, , N J + (r„, f„ * NJ
where NM is the total number of infected persons in the concerning age/sex-class as
measured in the survey. To permit comparison, the resulting numbers of expected
cases were scaled to the recorded number of cases reporting at the health centre
between February '88 and October '90. (If larger numbers of data are available,
this calculation can be more detailed by distinguishing more classes of infection.
The resulting formula to calculate the expected number of visitors per age-class
than is:
a
Nexp = E (r. x f. x N.J
1-x
where "x" is the number of classes of infection that are distinguished.)
Results
Active detection. Complete sets of data were available for 10 villages, of which 7
were situated on the shores of lake Lagdo, i. e. Djipordé, Ouro Kessoum,
connected by road with the health centre, and Ouro Tchaido, Dame, Liferi, Mai
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Figure 36: Results of surveys on vesical schistosomiasis around
Lagdo lake; in pie charts the prevalence (percentage of total
population) and intensity of infection (number of eggs per 10 ml
urine).
Djamba and Bengui, only having access by boat. Three additional villages were
situated immediately downstream of the Lagdo dam, i.e. Lagdo s.s., Gounougou
and Riao. The results from several 5. haematobium surveys in the area and the
geographical location of the villages are presented in figure 36. According to
Robert (1986), Slootweg (1989) and Vroeg (pers. com.) the surveys significantly
reflect the sex and age structure of the population. Prevalence ranged from 11 % in
Riao to 42% in Dame and Ouro Tchaido. Intensity was lowest in Bengui with a
geometrie mean egg output of positives of 3 eggs per 10 ml urine and highest in
Ouro Kessoum with 27 eggs/10 ml.
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Figure 37: Comparison of egg-output between active (survey) and
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Figure 38: Comparison of geometrie mean egg-output between active
(survey) and passive (health centre) case detection per age-class.
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Intensity of infection of cases reported at the health centre. Sofar 70 cases of
vesical schistosomiasis have been quantitatively analyzed in the laboratory at the
health centre. The age distribution of the tested group does not differ significantly
from the overall age distribution of the schistosomiasis patients reporting at the
health over the entire period (Komogorov Smirnov one sample analysis: p=0.22).
The intensity of infection of people reporting at the health centre, the passive
detection, is plotted together with the intensity of infection as measured in the
survey, the active detection (figure 37). In the survey the largest numbers of
infected people fall within the group of least infected people, excreting 1-5 eggs
per 10 ml urine (36% of all infected persons). In the health centre, however, this
group only constitutes 7% of the reported cases. The people with heavy infections
(over 100 eggs per 10 ml urine) by far make up the majority of patients at the
health centre (64%), whereas heavily infected people only represent 13% of the
total number of infected people in the survey. In the reported cases that were
quantitatively analyzed, more heavy infections were found than in the entire lake
survey, i.e. 43 out of 70 persons examined vs. 40 out of 1154 respectively. This
implies that passive case detection by the existing health facilities is highly selective
for heavily infected individuals.
When analyzing the data per age-class (figure 38), a similar conclusion as
above can be drawn; i.e. that people who actively seek medical help are on average
more heavily infected than the average infected person detected in the general
survey, with an extreme 20 fold difference in the 20-24 years age-class.
Analyses of the health centres' records. The total number of visitors and the
number of reported cases of vesical schistosomiasis at the Lagdo health centre
between February 1988 and October 1990 is graphically represented in figure 39. It
is not possible to recognize any seasonality in the numbers of visitors and the
number of schistosomiasis cases. Over the entire 30 months period 2.2% of the
total number of visitors was reported to have vesical schistosomiasis, with a
monthly range between 0.3% (August '88) and 4.4% (April '88). In the rainy
season the numbers of visitors is strongly influenced by weather conditions on the
lake; also the availability of cash money is said to be of influence. According to the
health centre's staff, people only seek medical help if they have money to buy
medicines.
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Figure 39: Total number of visitors and number of reported cases of
vesical schistosomiasis in the Lagdo health centre between February
1988 and October 1990.
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Fïgure 40: Relation between the relative number of reported cases per
village and the prevalence of heavy infection per village.
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The number of people from a particular village reporting at the Lagdo health
centre with vesical schistosomiasis, expressed as the percentage of the total number
of visitors from that village, i.e. the relative number of reported cases per village,
shows a significant correlation with the measured prevalence of heavy infections
per village (figure 40). This implies that proportionally more people report with
schistosomiasis at the health centre from villages with higher rates of heavy
infections. These results corroborate with the fmding that passive case detection at
the health centre is selective for heavy infections, and suggest that the dispensaries'
records give important information about the actual morbidity due to the parasite in
the region.
Access to the health centre. The age-class and sex distribution of the recognized
cases of vesical schistosomiasis at the health centre (table 11) is significantly
different from the total numbers of visitors per class of age and sex (Komogorov
Smirnov: p=0.009 for males and females), indicating that the cases of
schistosomiasis are not randomly encountered among the visitors. The expected
number of cases is calculated with the formula Nexp = r, x f, x n,,,, + rh x fh * N,,,, as
explained above. The ratio's r, and rh, derived from figure 37, are 0.4 (35% :
87%) and 4.9 (64% : 13%) for light and heavy infections respectively. These
values indicate that the proportion of heavy infections at the health centre is 4.9
times that in the lake survey; the proportion of light infections is 0.4 times that in
the lake survey. The fractions f, and fh are calculated from the survey data from the
villages indicated in figure 36. To allow comparison, the resulting Nexp is scaled to
the total number of recognized cases at the health centre.
The number of recognized cases does not differ significantly from the
distribution of expected cases as calculated from the survey data (p=0.52 for males
and females). The graphical representation in Fig. 41 shows that, although both
men, women and children do visit the health centre, women are underrepresented,
especially girls in the 5-9 years age-class and women between 25 and 29 years of
age.
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Table 11: Necessary data to determine the access of patients with
vesical schistosomiasis to the Lagdo health centre. The data for males
and females are separated. The total number of visitors per class and
the recognized number of cases are based on the health centres'
records. The fractions f, and fb and the number of infected persons
per class N^ are taken from the lake-wide survey. Between brackets
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Fïgure 41: Numbers of recorded cases of vesical schistosomiasis at
the Lagdo health centre per class of age and sexe, and the expected
number of cases as derived from the survey around Lagdo lake.
Discussion and conclusions
The results of this study can be summarized in four statements:
1) Villages around the artificial reservoir of Lagdo have low to moderate infections
with 5. haematobium.
2) Passive case detection at the health centre is highly selective for heavy infections
in all age-classes.
3) Severity of infection per village, represented as the prevalence of heavy
infections, significantly relates to the proportion of visitors from this particular
village reporting with medical complaints caused by schistosomiasis. A high
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number of heavy infections leads to a higher percentage of reported cases per
village. Consequently, the records of a health centre can give detailed regional
Information on morbidity due to vesical schistosomiasis.
4) Men, women and children have access to the health centre, although men are
overrepresented. Especially girls between 5 and 10 years of age have restricted
access.
Several problems were encountered that interfere with the interpretation of data:
Comparison of data retrieved from the records with demographic data was
impossible because reliable demographic data were virtually absent in this area
characterized by a high migration rate. Without the total number of inhabitants it is
impossible to quantify the total number of heavily infected persons living in the
area. It is thus difficult to see what percentage of the heavily infected population is
reached by the system of passive case detection.
- Problems arose with the collection of quantitative data on intensity of infection at
the health centre. Many supposed cases of schistosomiasis were treated with
biltricide without laboratory verification, and the laboratory worker failed to record
negative examinations. As a result there will be false positive and unnoticed
negative cases and consequently the reliability of the research data decreases.
- We assumed that schistosomiasis prevalence rates did not change dramatically in
time. The surveys were performed over a six year period, while the record
analyses only covers two years. In the period of study no intensive medication
campaigns have been carried out.
In this paper we only try to show a possible way to assess the role of
primary health care in morbidity control of schistosomiasis. In many endemic areas
with low to moderate prevalence rates, morbidity control through primary health
care may well be the only feasible and realistic approach. The data presented in
this study showed that with relatively little effort more cases of heavy infections
were found and treated at the health centre, than in the labour intensive lake-wide
survey. These results give some reason for optimism concerning the effectiveness
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GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
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JL hè chapters in this thesis all contain a section with conclusions, so it is rather
unproductive to summarize these conclusions in this chapter. For that information,
please refer to the summary at the end of this book. Instead, in this chapter an
attcmpt will be made to analyze what the achievements of the research project were
with respect to the expansion of scientific knowledge in genera! and the control of
schistosomiasis in particular.
Part I: General Background
The publication in paragraph 2.1 serves a nonspecialist audience to
understand the interrelation between weiland management, irrigation development
and transmission of schistosomiasis. The approach of the Lagdo Fishculture Project
was presented as a possible way to deal with adverse health effects of a water
resources management project. This paper was written as a case study in a book on
the sustainable use of tropical wetlands, aimed at persons working at the regional
administrative level in wetland areas. It shows the intricate interrelationships in a
wetland system and the multitude of problems that have arisen after the large-scale
changes that have taken place. It is informative with respect to the general
achievements of the Fishculture Project and the problems that we encountered
during implementation. The description of the results of a participatory approach as
applied in Gounougou gives good insight in problems that at first sight have
nothing to do with the objective we deal with in this thesis, i.e. the control of
schistosomiasis. Land-tenure rights, access of women to resources, relations with
neighbouring villages, and last but not least the presence of a hippopotamus family,
can all be seen as important obstacles to the implementation of successful measures
to control snail intermediate hosts of schistosomiasis.
Part II: Descriptive research
In spite of three years of research efforts, an accurate description of the
transmission dynamics of schistosomiasis in the Benue valley was still lacking in
July 1991. This can be attributed to several complicating factors. The formerly
sparsely populated Benue valley was flooded with immigrants in the last decade.
Most of these migrants came from areas endemic to schistosomiasis. Hence, many
people must have carried infections upon arrival. It is impossible to distinguish
between local and imported infections, so data obtained from a schistosomiasis
survey do not give reliable information on transmission in the area. Secondly, due
to the recent and continuing large scale modifications in the hydrology of the
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valley, newly created habitats have to be colonized by populations of snail
intermediate hosts. Data indicate that this colonization and the subsequent
succession of species has not reached its end yet. From the available evidence it
can be deduced that in former days seasonal transmission in temporary habitats was
the most important source of infection in the valley, which is reflected by high
prevalence rates among school children in those villages that only possess seasonal
transmission pools. Gradually, permanent transmission increases in importance
because of the creation of permanent habitats in and around the irrigation scheme,
as seen in Gounougou where prevalence rates are slowly increasing. Since no
infected snails have been found in 36 months of sampling, it is obvious that
transmission is not wide-spread. In spite of the incompleteness in the description of
the transmission cycle, several new and relevant aspects are presented in the papers
in part II.
Any longitudinal study on populations of snail intermediate hosts of
schistosomiasis undoubtably has scientific value, as this kind of field observations
is rare. The climatological and logistical conditions in West Africa do not
contribute to the popularity of field research. The work is tedious and Standard
procedures have to be maintained under all weather conditions. This is the reason
why snail sampling along the shores of lake Lagdo was not considered feasible.
The sampling sites that were studied for 36 months were situated within moped-
range of the laboratory facilities.
The succession of species as described for the Gounougou irrigation scheme
is one of only a few longitudinal studies that confirm the succession of species in
West Africa as postulated in several earlier publications. From the available
evidence from other irrigation schemes, it seems probable that the succession has
not reached its climax yet. This is confirmed by recent observations by Vroeg
(pers. com.), who in March 1993 for the first time observed large numbers of
Biomphalaria pfeifferi in the irrigation scheme.
As in many other studies it was difficult to find parameters that might
explain the distribution of snail species. Only water temperature correlated
significantly with snail densities. During prolonged periods throughout the year the
water temperature exceeds the optimal temperature for three snail species. In spite
of the high water temperatures, varying numbers of these snails can be found
throughout the year. The distinction between different types of habitat appeared to
be more effective in explaining differences in snail densities. Without exactly
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knowing in what parameters these habitats differ, it is possible to make a sensible
distinction between three main habitat types, i. e. (1) large reservoirs, (2) medium-
sized, semi-natural water bodies and (3) man-made, man-managed water bodies.
The observation that man-made reservoirs harbour the largest numbers of
intermediate hosts once again proves that schistosomiasis is, to a large extend, a
man-made disease.
The construction of a species growth curve of snails collected in the field
was a tricky affair. With fast growing B. forskalii, even intensive weekly samplings
of snails could not give satisfactory results. Only a mark and recapture technique
may give reliable data. The method of following size-cohorts as applied in §3.1 is a
good second choice method, if samplings are carried out more often and larger
numbers of snails can be collected. It must be stressed that these field observations
remain necessary in order to corroborate laboratory observations. After all,
experiments in the laboratory have little resemblance with natura! habitats.
B. senegalensis can easily be confused with B. forskalii, a species not
capable of transmitting vesical schistosomiasis. The difficulty in distinguishing B.
forskalii and B. senegalensis has been solved by a fruitful cooperation with Dr
Mimpfoundi of the Faculty of Sciences in Yaoundé. By means of iso-enzyme
detection in the Yaoundé laboratory, it was possible to prove that B. senegalensis is
also endemic in the Soudanian zone of Cameroon. This fmding can have
implications for the understanding of seasonal transmission in the entire Soudanian
zone. B. forskalii is widespread in West Africa, but since B. senegalensis was not
known to occur South of the Sahelian zone, it might be possible that the latter
species has often been overlooked in the past.
Water contact studies have often been used to explain the prevalence and
intensity of infection among different groups of inhabitants. In many cases this
appears to be a fruitless exercise since transmission dynamics can hardly be
captured in a simple linear model of parameters derived from observations on
water contacts. However, this kind of study can be helpful in differentiating
various groups of people that make use of open water. By recognizing and
classifying high risk activities and sites, the study in Gounougou was helpful in
identifying different target groups. It became clear that these groups perform
different activities and that entirely different approaches are needed to reduce the
exposure to potentially infested water. The study provides tools to study the
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problem and develops guidelines for possible measures aimed at the reduction of
health risks.
The demographic characteristics of two villages in the Benue valley that are
presented in paragraph 5.1 demonstrate the complexity of an immigrant society.
One village is turned into a multi-ethnic society with over 20 different ethnic
groups, speaking different languages, having different religions, etc. In the
neighbouring village the autochthonous islamic Foulbé are outnumbered by a large
immigrant majority belonging to a single christian ethnic group. The daily
problems arising from this mixture of peoples are plenty, ranging from pigs that
belong to a christian group entering a musulman's rice field, to the refusal by
autochthones to share land with immigrants. It is remarkable that so little of the
disputes between people in Gounougou and Riao get out of control, given the
enormous changes which have taken place in a few years time.
The most important conclusion that can be drawn from the epidemiological
data is that in the year the surveys were carried out, schistosomiasis was not a
major health problem in these villages. Recent information, however, indicates that
transmission of schistosomiasis in Gounougou is increasing; 5. haematobium
prevalence has increased from 21% in 1986 to 43% in January 1993 (Brussel &
Contant, pers. com.).
Part III: Experimental control
The general failure of Astatoreochromis alluaudi in snail control will not
really astonish schistosomiasis experts with field experience. Seasonal streams,
seepage pools in irrigation schemes, and shallow water borders with dense stands
of vegetation are notorious sites for schistosomiasis transmission. The physical
characteristics of these transmission habitats are such that fish cannot control snail
populations because they are hardly be able to reach these snails. In fact, fish may
not even be able to survive in these surroundings. The only realistic option for
biological snail control with fish that remained was fish culture, also because
molluscicides are toxic to fish. The evidence given in §6.3 and §6.4 dashes all
hopes on effective control in fïshculture ponds. The availability of food, a
prerequisite for fish culture, seems to stimulate growth and reproduction of snails
but simultaneously reduces the fish's "appetite" for snails. The resulting reduction
in the pharyngeal jaw apparatus of the fish does not make the fish incapable of
eating snails, but reduces the benefit obtained from eating snails.
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The need for biological control efforts has often been stressed by many
authors, but for a long period necessary field evidence was lacking. It is hoped that
the evidence accumulated by this research and the review on the role of fish in
biological snail control, will help to fill this gap. The hope to find the perfect snail
predator among fish is very dim. Therefore, the review ends with a
recommendation that future experiments in snail control should concentrate on the
field of integrated vector control. In integrated water and habitat management
efforts, fish can possibly have an additional role as a snail predator in a
surrounding where snails are already under high pressure.
An important conclusion that can be drawn from this study is that fishculture
inevitably increases the risk of schistosomiasis transmission. It is highly probable
that snail hosts will establish themselves in fish ponds. Therefore it should be
strongly discouraged to propagate communal fish ponds near village compounds in
schistosomiasis endemic areas, unless these ponds can be fenced in some way or
another.
As stated before, good irrigation practise is the backbone of the control of
disease transmitting organisms. The design of the irrigation scheme of Gounougou
illustrates the ignorance often encountered among irrigation designers. The
increased health risks that were created near the village by the absence of a
functional drainage system, could be prevented if the scheme had been properly
constructed. Our alternative approach to the drainage problem showed that
successful vector control can be combined with economie activities. More
important, it also showed that the inhabitants of Gounougou were very interested in
utilizing this opportunity by establishing vegetable gardens near the reconstructed
drainage canal. Unfortunately, the hippopotamus family was also very interested in
these gardens which they appreciated as grazing grounds. It was impossible to
divert the animals to the alternative grazing area that was created nearby.
According to recent information from Cameroon, many gardens have been
abandoned. The only solution to this problem is an investment in the planting of
thorn trees around garden plots, which will only be possible after the village has
solved its land ownership problems between autochthones and immigrants.
The relatively restricted number of people that actually develop illness due
to infection puts a constraint on large scale schistosomiasis control campaigns with
active case detection in areas with moderate to low prevalence rates. The cost per
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treated individual will be very high. Treatment of ill people at a health care
facility is the only feasible alternative to such campaigns. The Lagdo area reflects
the present day situation in many rural areas of Africa, where the passive case
detection at health centres is the only available instrument in disease control.
The method of evaluating the efficacy of the health care facilities that is
presented in chapter 8 urgently needs to be refined. Many methodological obstacles
remain which are subject of study at present. Furthermore it seems useful to invite
epidemiologists into this research, to analyze health care records and to evaluate
the reliability of conclusions derived from this analysis. It should be possible to
develop a standardized protocol for the evaluation of health statistics with
guidelines on how to deal with a schistosomiasis problem at regional level. With
this approach the need for active case detection is reduced and the available
resources can be focused on problem areas that have been identified by the analysis
of the health statistics.
The data presented in chapter 8 indicate that a considerable number of
heavily infected persons indeed visit the Lagdo health centre with complaints
related to schistosomiasis. These persons receive treatment on the spot. By treating
70 persons, the total reduction in egg-output achieved by the health centre probably
is larger than that achieved by the lake-wide survey in 1986 among approximately
1,000 inhabitants, and this was achieved at much lower costs. The reduction of
egg-output is one of the means that can contribute to a reduction in transmission. It
is an important observation that, compared to a vertically organized campaign with
active case detection, the Lagdo health centre is achieving better results at lower
costs, as well in treating people with high intensities of infection, as in the total
reduction of egg-output.
The last question to be answered is whether all these activities have
contributed to a reduction in the number of people becoming ill. Clearly, this
question cannot be answered. The hydrological changes in the area are still
continuing. Not all of the numerous potential snail breeding sites have been
colonized by intermediate hosts yet. The activities of the fïshculture project were
aimed at reduction in the risk of infection in the Gounougou drainage system. The
effects of such actions can only be evaluated after a prolonged period, because
morbidity due to infection only develops slowly. Consequently, the effect of
reduced infection will only become visible after several years. Given the large
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number of other potential transmission sites it is doubtful whether the effect of the
reconstruction of the Gounougou drainage system will ever be visible.
Several achievements of this research project can be applied to
schistosomiasis control elsewhere:
The achievement of the experiments on biological control is, that for the
first time a comprehensive study has been dedicated to lacustrine snail-eating
cichlid fishes (chapter 6). The results convincingly show the failure of the use of
fish in snail control, and a scientifically valid explanation for this failure is given.
In the approach to drainage management (chapter 7) it is shown that an
economie incentive can enhance the active participation of a local community in
resolving a drainage problem and reducing the health risks.
The assessment of the role of health care facilities in the control of
morbidity due to schistosomiasis infection (chapter 8) points towards a new
direction of research that may eventually lead to the formulation of an effective
strategy for schistosomiasis control in areas with moderate to low prevalences.
It is my hope that this thesis has shown that promising directions in
schistosomiasis research, applicable under field conditions in the less-developed
parts of the world, are still existing. Even in areas with low standards of living and
little money available, there is still some room for progress in the control of
morbidity due to schistosomiasis.
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VTezondheidsaspekten worden vaak over het hoofd gezien in de planning en
uitvoering van waterbouwkundige projekten zoals stuwdammen en irrigatie werken.
De nieuwe door mensen gecreëerde waterhabitats zijn in veel gevallen gunstige
broedplaatsen voor de overbrengers van parasitaire ziektes zoals schistosomiasis en
malaria. In Noord Kameroen is in 1982 nabij Lagdo een stuwdam gebouwd in de
Benoue rivier met als doel het opwekken van hydro-electriciteit en de realisering
van grootschalige geïrrigeerde landbouw op de voormalige vloedvlakten van de
rivier. De traditionele gebruiksmogelijkheden van de uiterwaarden benedenstrooms
van de stuwdam zijn verminderd, waarbij vooral de visvangst door het uitblijven
van de jaarlijkse overstromingen sterk in belang is afgenomen. De in 1987
aangevangen constructie van irrigatie schema's heeft het risiko van verspreiding
van de reeds in het gebied voorkomende vormen van schistosomiasis doen
toenemen. Om de verminderde visvangsten te compenseren en om de te verwachten
gezondheidsproblemen het hoofd te bieden heeft de Kameroenese overheid een
verzoek ingediend bij de Nederlandse overheid ter financiering van het Projet
Pisciculture Lagdo. Dit projekt had tot tweeledig doel: (1) het herstellen van de
vloedvlakte visserij d.m.v. waterbeheer en visuitzet, en (2) het leveren van een
bijdrage in de bestrijding van schistosomiasis in het projekt gebied benedenstrooms
van de Lagdo dam.
In dit proefschrift wordt de experimentele bestrijding van schistosomiasis
beschreven zoals die in het kader van bovenomschreven projekt is uitgevoerd. Het
schistosomiasis programma ging uit van een benadering op drie niveau's in de
transmissie cyclus van schistosomiasis: (1) de slakken die als tussengastheer
optreden, (2) de mens-water fase en (3) de volwassen worm in het menselijk
lichaam.
Het onderzoek is onderverdeeld in een beschrijvend deel en een deel waarin
de verschillende vormen van bestrijding worden weergegeven. Beide delen zijn
gestructureerd volgens de tranmissie cyclus van schistosomiasis zoals die tot uiting
komt in de hierboven omschreven transmissie niveau's.
Beschrijvend onderzoek
De tussengastheren van schistosomiasis: successie en populatiedynamica
van slakken. Gedurende 36 maanden is er op verschillende plaatsen in het gebied
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rond Gounougou maandelijks gezocht naar zoetwater slakken om een indruk te
verkrijgen van de dynamiek van slakkenpopulaties door het jaar heen. Bovendien is
de successie van soorten in het irrigatiesysteem van Gounougou gevolgd, alwaar de
bemonstering startte aan het eind van het eerste jaar dat het schema in gebruik was.
Op de verschillende monsterpunten zijn om de twee uur het zuurstofgehalte en de
temperatuur van het water gemeten om zodoende een indruk te krijgen van de
fluctuaties gedurende de dag. Ook werd de temperatuur wekelijks op een vast
tijdsstip gemeten in het visteeltstation van Gounougou, zodat ook de fluctuaties in
temperatuur door de seizoenen heen gevolgd kon worden. Op basis van de
metingen konden drie typen habitats onderscheiden worden: (1) grote reservoirs
met constante watertemperatuur en zuurstofgehalte, (2) stilstaand water in semi-
natuurlijke reservoirs met lage zuurstofwaarden en in de ochtend snel oplopende
temperatuur, en (3) door de mens aangelegde en beheerde reservoirs met grote
fluctuaties in temperatuur en zuurstofgehalte gedurende de dag. In het eerste habitat
type zijn alleen incidentele populaties van Biomphalaria pfeifferi en Bulinus
truncatus gevonden. In de overige twee habitats zijn permanente en tijdelijke
populaties van Bulinus forskalii, B. truncatus, B. globosus en Lymnaea natalensis
gevonden, waarbij de grootste aantallen in de door mensen beheerde reservoirs
gevonden zijn, i.e. de visvijvers en het irrigatie systeem. In het irrigatie systeem is
de voor deze klimaatszone typerende opeenvolging van soorten gevonden. B.
forskalii is de pionier die zich direct na ingebruikname vestigt, na twee jaar
gevolgd door B. truncatus en L. natalensis. Biom. pfeifferi en B. globosus zijn wel
aanwezig in het gebied maar hebben zich (nog?) niet in het syteem gevestigd. In
tijdelijke poelen en stroompjes die alleen in de regentijd vol water staan is de soort
B. senegalensis aangetroffen; dit is de meest zuidelijke plaats waar deze typische
Sahel bewoner ooit is waargenomen. Vermoedelijk wordt dit zuidelijke voorkomen
verklaard door de verbinding tussen de Benue vallei en de meer noordelijk gelegen
Logone vallei via de Mayo Kebi. In Tabel I wordt samengevat weergegeven welke
parasieten kunnen worden overgebracht door de verschillende soorten slakken.
Er worden twee reproductiepieken per jaar herkend, die samenvallen met
periodes van lagere watertemperaturen. De koele droge tijd van december t.m.
februari is de belangrijkste reproductie periode voor alle soorten behalve B.
senegalensis. In het midden van de regentijd, juli/augustus, wordt een tweede
reproductiepiek waargenomen. Dit is de enige periode waarin B. senegalensis
voorkomt. Van Biom. pfeifferi zijn te weinig exemplaren gevonden om uitspraken
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Tabel 1: Overzicht van parasieten die overgebracht kunnen worden











5. haematobium; vesicale schistosomiasis
idem
idem
in de betreffende regio geen parasieten
Fasciola spp.; leverbot vnl. bij vee
te kunnen doen. Opmerkelijk is dat gedurende de gehele periode geen geïnfecteerde
slakken gevonden zijn. Uit deze gegevens en epidemiologische observaties wordt
geconcludeerd dat waarschijnlijk de seizoensgebonden transmissie door B.
senegalensis en B. globosus in tijdelijke poelen en stroompjes nog steeds de
belangrijkste vorm van transmissie is in dit gebied. De recente vestiging van B.
truncatus in het irrigatie systeem doet vrezen dat in de nabije toekomst transmissie
binnen dit systeem een belangrijkere rol zal gaan spelen. De op grond van
ervaringen uit vergelijkbare gebieden verwachte vestiging van Biom. pfeifferi doet
vrezen dat op de iets langere termijn ook intestinale schistosomiasis in prevalentie
zal toenemen.
De mens-water fase: watercontactstudie. Gedurende 49 observatiedagen in
acht maanden is het menselijk gedrag in relatie met water geobserveerd en
gekwantificeerd. Met behulp van schalingtechnieken is een risikofaktor berekend
voor de verschillende aktiviteiten en plaatsen. Drie hoofdtypen van watercontact
zijn onderscheiden: huishoudelijk, beroepsmatig en recreatief. Binnen deze typen
konden de volgende activiteiten met hoog besmettingsrisiko onderscheiden worden:
(1) baden en wassen (kleding/vaat), (2) rijstbouw en visserij, (3) spelen en
zwemmen. De conclusie van deze observaties is dat de introductie van geïrrigeerde
landbouw nieuwe besmettingsrisico's met zich mee heeft gebracht, maar dat
irrigatie zeker niet de enige risiko factor is. Bij het nemen van maatregelen ter
vermindering van het besmettingsrisiko een moet onderscheid gemaakt worden
tussen de drie klassen van aktiviteiten.
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Watercontacten van huishoudelijke aard kunnen verminderd worden door een
betere watervoorziening in het dorp. De beschikbaarheid van relatief veilig
irrigatiewater biedt mogelijkheden om veiliger wasplaatsen te creëren. Een analyse
van de huidige watervoorziening laat zien dat sommige wijken van het dorp een
chronisch tekort aan veilig water hebben, wat zich uit in het veelvuldig gebruik van
open water dichtbij het dorp.
Het werk op de geïrrigeerde velden en in de visserij daarentegen brengen
een onvermijdelijk risiko met zich mee. Hierin kan alleen slakkenbestrijding
preventief werken; voor het overige zal de gezondheidszorg de eventueel besmette
personen moeten opvangen en behandelen.
Het recreatieve watercontact, vooral door kinderen gepleegd, is moeilijk te
verbieden. Door simpelweg regelmatig naar slakken te zoeken kunnen plaatsen
onderscheiden worden die veilig zijn omdat gastheer slakken hier niet voorkomen.
Op school kunnen kinderen geïnstrueerd worden om alleen daar te gaan zwemmen.
Al deze maatregelen dienen alleen ter reductie van het besmettingsrisiko. De
primaire gezondheidszorg speelt in de bestrijding van morbiditeit als gevolg van
schistosomiasis een belangrijke rol.
De mens en de volwassen parasiet: epidemiologie van schistosomiasis. De
twee dorpen uit het pilot gebied van het project, Gounougou en Riao, worden
gekenmerkt door een enorme instroom van immigranten uit de meest noordelijke
provincie van Kameroen die, op zoek naar geschikte landbouwgrond, door de
overheid worden gestimuleerd om zich in de projektregio te vestigen, om zodoende
het overbevolkte noorden van het land enigszins te ontlasten. Tussen 1974 en 1988
is het aantal families in Gounougou toegenomen van 15 tot 425, verdeeld over ruim
20 etnische bevolkingsgroepen. In Riao is het aantal families van 35 naar 147
gestegen verdeeld over twee etnische groepen. De prevalentie van vesicale
schistosomiasis bedroegen in 1989 in Gounougou en Riao respectievelijk 29% en
11%; intestinale schistosomiasis kwam bij 12% resp. 4% van de bevolking voor.
Gezien de grote aantallen recent geïmmigreerde personenen en het gegeven dat
zowel vesicale als intestinale schistosomiasis endemisch zijn in het gebied van
herkomst is het moeilijk aan te geven welk deel van de populatie in de Benue vallei
besmet is. Het feit dat kleine kinderen die nooit hun geboortedorp verlaten hebben
besmet zijn, geeft aan dat transmissie zeker plaatsvindt in het projekt gebied. De
constatering dat Gounougou, waar sinds 1987 geïrrigeerde landbouw wordt
bedreven, wellicht een hoger prevalentie heeft dan Riao als gevolg van irrigatie,
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moet met enige voorzichtigheid bekeken worden. De ontdekking dat op de school
van Gounougou juist de leerlingen van buiten het dorp de zwaarste besmetting
vertonen geeft aan hoe complex de transmissiedynamica van de parasiet is. Wel is
de conclusie gerechtvaardigd dat schistosomiasis zich niet explosief ontwikkeld
heeft in de dorpen, maar dat er wel een reëel gevaar is dat transmissie van de
parasiet kan toenemen in de irrigatie gebieden.
Bestrijding
De tussengastheer: biologische bestrijding d.m.v. slakkenetende vissen.
In de wetenschappelijke literatuur worden een aantal voorbeelden beschreven
waarin slakkenetende vissen zijn ingezet in de bestrijding van gastheerslakken van
diverse parasitaire ziekten. Veelal zijn dit beschrijvingen van experimenten die
uitgevoerd zijn in de marge van andere onderzoeksaktiviteiten op het gebied van
aquacultuur en watervoorziening. Er zijn onder deze publicaties weinig
experimenten te vinden die als vooropgezet doel hadden de potentie van
slakkenetende vissen werkelijk te toetsen. Desalniettemin zijn er een aantal
experimenten beschreven waarin enig succes is geboekt, hoewel deze successen niet
onomstotelijk bewezen zijn. In Afrika figureren hierin altijd vissen van de familie
der Cichlidae, in het bijzonder de soort Astatoreochromis alluaudi, een slakkene-
tende cichlide uit het Victoria meer.
Om aan alle onzekerheid over de inzetbaarheid van vissen in schistosomiasis
bestrijding een einde te maken is een uitgebreid onderzoeksprogramma opgezet
waarin laboratorium observaties en veldexperimenten elkaar konden aanvullen. In
het laboratorium zijn observaties verricht aan de prooikeuze van verschillende
soorten slakkenetende cichliden. Uit deze experimenten bleek dat de voedselkeuze
van de vissen in grote mate verklaard kon worden met een eenvoudig
foerageermodel waarin de keuze afhankelijk is van de opbrengst per geïnvesteerde
tijdsinheid. Verschillende prooien kunnen gerangschikt worden naar hun opbrengst
per seconde behandeltijd (de tijd die de vis nodig heeft om een prooi te vinden en
te verwerken) en het blijkt dat de vissen bij aanbod van een overmaat aan voedsel
die prooi kiezen die de hoogste opbrengst heeft.
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De uiteindelijke keuze voor het doen van veldexperimenten viel op de best
beschreven slakkenetende cichlide Astatoreochromis alluaudi. Uit een analyse van
de mogelijke risiko's die verbonden zijn aan het introduceren van de voor de Benue
vallei uitheemse soort A. alluaudi, kwamen geen argumenten naar voren die tegen
de introductie pleitten. Een aantal vissen werd vanuit het laboratorium overgebracht
naar het visteeltstation van Gounougou in Noord Kameroen. Hier kon de vis
experimenteel uitgezet worden in combinatie met de voor consumptie gekweekte
vissoorten. Ook zijn een aantal malen vissen uitgezet in gecontroleerde
veldexperimenten buiten het visteeltstation.
Om effectief te zijn in de bestrijding van schistosomiasis gastheerslakken
moet een vis aan twee criteria voldoen:
(1) Er moeten voldoende aantallen jongen geproduceerd kunnen worden om op
grote schaal vissen uit te kunnen zetten in natuurlijke en kunstmatige
habitats.
(2) Om werkelijk de transmissie van schistosomiasis te stoppen moeten de
slakkenpopulaties vrijwel volledig uitgeroeid worden. Vrij algemeen wordt
aangenomen dat transmissie reeds mogelijk is bij aanwezigheid van slechts
enkele slakken in het habitat.
Uit experimenten in het visteeltstation is na een aantal seizoenen gebleken dat de
reproductie van A. alluaudi bij lange na niet de gewenste hoeveelheid jongen
opleverde. Waarschijnlijk produceren de volwassen vissen slechts één of twee
broedsels per jaar en speelt kanibalisme een grote rol bij het verdwijnen van veel
jonge vissen. Bovendien bleken de vissen niet in staat om enige reductie van
betekenis te bewerkstelligen in de slakkenpopulaties die in de vijvers gevestigd
waren. De conclusie na de vijverexperimenten was dat door de permanente
aanwezigheid van voedsel in visteeltvijvers, de groei van slakken bevorderd wordt
en de vissen geen interesse hebben om deze slakken te eten. Op grond van het
bovengepresenteerde foerageermodel en aanvullende informatie uit laboratorium
experimenten blijkt dat slakken niet de prooi met hoogste opbrengst zijn voor de
vissen en dat ze zich daarom ook niet toeleggen op het zoeken naar slakken. Ook
de veldexperimenten leverden geen enkel bewijs op dat de vis in staat zou zijn de
slakken te controleren.
Een derde reden voor het falen van de vissen komt voort uit de fenotypische
plasticiteit van het faryngeale kaakapparaat en de bijbehorende spieren die de vissen
bezitten om slakken te kraken. Analyse van de kaken van vissen die in het
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visteeltstation opgegroeid zijn, liet zien dat deze dieren sterk gereduceerde kaken
en kaakspieren vertoonden ten opzichte van dieren uit het Victoria meer. Het
ontbreken van concurrentiedruk zoals die in het Victoria meer voorkomt leidt ertoe
dat de vissen niet gedwongen zijn om slakken eten en dus ook niet de bijbehorende
kaken ontwikkelen. Het eten van slakken is dientengevolge nog minder rendabel en
de vissen zullen nog minder geneigd zijn om slakken in hun dieet op te nemen.
Concluderend wordt gesteld dat het geen zin heeft om nog meer energie te
steken in het onderzoek naar lacustrine cichliden uit het Victoriameer voor
biologische slakkenbestrijding. De hierboven omschreven redenen tot falen van A.
alluaudi zullen vrijwel zeker ook opgaan voor andere nauw verwante cichliden. De
lijn van onderzoek die op dit gebied meer aandacht verdient is de geïntegreerde
aanpak waarbij d.m.v. habitat aanpassingen de leefomstandigheden van slakken
bemoeilijkt worden en waarbij natuurlijke vijanden van slakken meer kans krijgen
om de populaties onder druk te zetten. Vissen waarnaar nog nader onderzoek
gedaan zou moeten worden in het kader van een dergelijke geïntegreerde aanpak
zijn de slakkenetende vissen Serranochromis mellandi, Lepomis microlophus,
Mylopharyngodon piceus, en Trematocranus placodon aangevuld met bijvoorbeeld
de plantenetende Ctenopharyngodon idella. In de meeste gebieden waar
schistosomiasis inheems is, ontbreekt ten ene male nog de benodigde kennis om op
een dergelijke wijze het probleem aan te pakken.
De mens-water fase: waterbeheer en habitat aanpassing. Uit de
beschrijvende studies van de slakkenpopulaties en de frequentie van watercontact
per plaats kwam naar voren dat vooral de depressie langs het dorp Gounougou een
potentiële transmissieplaats van schistosomiasis is geworden sinds deze depressie in
gebruik is genomen als afvoer voor het drainage water van het irrigatiegebied. De
depressie is hierdoor een permanent moeras geworden waarin slakken, maar ook
malaria muggen, zich goed kunnen voortplanten. Het gebied is nutteloos voor
landbouwkundige doeleinden omdat het waterniveau onvoorspelbaar is geworden en
afhankelijk van het gevoerde irrigatiebeheer. Wel wordt het water op grote schaal
gebruikt voor huishoudelijke doeleinden; bovendien moeten mensen door het
moeras waden om aan de overkant op hun akkers te komen. Teneinde het
besmettingsrisiko van schistosomiasis te verkleinen en de mogelijkheden tot
productie van vis en groenten te verhogen, is de depressie in overleg en
samenwerking met de dorpsbewoners gereconstrueerd. De gehele depressie is
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gekanaliseerd en voorzien van een sluis. Deze ingreep heeft een aantal gunstige
gevolgen gehad:
het moeras is ontwaterd en er is een aanzienlijke hoeveelheid teelbare grond
vrijgekomen;
het waterniveau is reguleerbaar geworden waardoor boeren en boerinnen in
de droge tijd groenten kunnen gaan verbouwen rond het water;
door het openzetten van de sluis aan het eind van de droge tijd kan de
depressie afgevist worden;
al deze ingrepen hebben geleid tot een zeer sterke vermindering in het aantal
slakken;
het watercontact is aanzienlijk afgenomen door de mogelijkheid om het
water over te steken via de sluis of via een aangelegde voetgangersbrug.
De winst in groente- en visproduktie is voor de dorpsbewoners een
belangrijke motivatie om de depressie te gaan beheren, wat als bijkomend gunstig
effect heeft dat het besmettingsrisiko laag kan blijven omdat de slakkenpopulaties
effectief bestreden worden. Wel is duidelijk dat een werkend beheer van de
depressie afhangt van een goede samenwerking tussen de dorpelingen. Vooralsnog
zijn er problemen tussen immigranten en autochtonen t.a.v. de verdeling van land
rond het water. De overheid heeft de immigranten land toegezegd, maar de
autochtonen zijn onwillig om traditionele landrechten af te staan.
Mens en parasiet: morbiditeitsbestrijding door de gezondheidszorg. Het
uiteindelijke doel in de bestrijding van schistosomiasis is het voorkómen van
transmissie. Door de jaren heen is duidelijk geworden dat in de minder
kapitaalkrachtige delen van de wereld dit doel niet bereikt kan worden en is het
doel bijgesteld naar het voorkómen van ziekte. Het beschikbare middel praziquantel
bestrijdt effectief de parasiet en bovendien worden ook de irreversibel geachte
beschadigingen als gevolg van de infectie voor een deel weer ongedaan gemaakt.
Deze morbiditeits bestrijding kan uitgaan van een aktieve detectie van geïnfecteerde
personen die ter plekke behandeld worden, waarmee mogelijke ziektegevallen als
gevolg van langdurige infectie grotendeels voorkomen kunnen worden. De kosten
die gepaard gaan met een dergelijke benadering zijn aan de hoge kant. Ziekte
gevallen kunnen ook behandeld worden in de aanwezige gezondheidscentra. Deze
benadering gaat uit van een passive detectie, geheel afhankelijk van de motiviatie
en de beschikbare financiële middelen van de betreffende zieken. In de praktijk
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blijkt dat in de meeste gebieden waar schistomiasis endemisch is de primaire
gezondheidszorg de enige haalbare vorm van schistosomiasis bestrijding is. Er
bestaan vrijwel geen kwantitatieve gegevens over de effectiviteit hiervan.
In dit proefschrift is een eerste poging gedaan om de rol van de bestaande
gezondheidszorg in de bestrijding van morbiditeit als gevolg van schistosomiasis te
kwantificeren. Uit de registers van een gezondheidscentrum werden gegevens
gehaald van alle gemelde gevallen van vesicale schistosmiasis m.b.t. geslacht,
leeftijd en dorp van herkomst. Deze gegevens werden vergeleken met die afkomstig
van een schistosomiasis enquête in de regio. Bovendien werd van de patiënten die
zich meldden op het gezondheidscentrum de intensiteit van de infectie bepaald. Uit
deze gegevens bleek dat passieve detectie die het resultaat is van het gevoerde
beleid in de gezondheidszorg zeer selectief is voor zware infecties, hetgeen een
aanwijzing is dat de mensen die ziekteverschijnselen als gevolg van schistosomiasis
vertonen zich ook daadwerkelijk willen laten behandelen. Mannen, vrouwen en
kinderen hebben toegang tot de gezondheidszorg, hoewel vrouwen en in het
bijzonder meisjes tussen 5 en 10 jaar, minder bezoeken brengen aan de kliniek dan
op grond van de gemeten prevalentie onder vrouwen verwacht kon worden. Het
bleek ook mogelijk om aan de hand van de gevoerde administratie in het
gezondheidscentrum dorpen aan te wijzen met een hoge prevalentie van zwaar
besmette mensen. Als morbiditeitsbestrijding het uitgangspunt is, dan geven deze
voorlopige gegevens aan dat de bestaande gezondheidszorg hierin een belangrijke
rol speelt. Mogelijkerwijs is deze aanpak voldoende om in gebieden met lage tot
middelmatig hoge prevalentie van schistosomiasis de morbiditeit op een
aanvaardbaar laag niveau te houden.
Voorlopig spelen methodologische problemen nog een hoofdrol in deze
nieuwe richting van onderzoek en dient de geschetste aanpak nog getoetst te
worden met grotere hoeveelheden gegevens van verschillende gezondheidscentra.
Hierin ligt dan ook een belangrijke taak voor het nieuwe onderzoeksteam dat
momenteel in Kameroen aan het werk is.
SUMMARY
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J.n the planning and construction process of hydraulic projects, such as dams and
irrigation systems, health aspects are often neglected. This oversight can be
dangerous because newly created freshwater habitats often serve as breeding sites
for organisms that transmit parasitical diseases such as schistosomiasis and malaria.
In 1982 a dam was constructed in the Benue river near Lagdo, North Cameroon.
The dam was designed for the production of hydro-electricity and large scale
irrigated agriculture in the former floodplains downstream from the dam. Because
of the dam, yearly flooding was greatly reduced thus diminishing the traditional
uses of the floodplains. Especially fish production suffered dramatic losses.
Moreover, the construction of an irrigation scheme in 1987 has increased the
risk of transmission of various forms of schistosomiasis, a parasitic disease that
was already present in the area. In order to compensate for the losses in fisheries
production and to tackle the predictable health problems, the Cameroonian
government asked The Netherlands to finance the Projet Pisciculture Lagdo (Lagdo
Fishculture Project). The purpose of this project was (1) the restoration of
floodplain fishery by means of water management and the introduction of
fingerlings, and (2) the control of schistosomiasis in just downstream from the
Lagdo dam.
This thesis describes the research and control experiments on schistosomiasis
which have been performed within the framework of this project. The research has
been subdivided in a descriptive section and a section that deals with the various
forms of control activities. Both sections are structured according to the
schistosomiasis transmission cycle. The parasite's transmission cycle has been
divided in three distinct phases: (1) the snail intermediate hosts, (2) the man-water
interface, and (3) the adult worm in the human body.
Descriptive research
The snail intermediate hosts of schistosomiasis: succession and
population dynamics of snails. For 36 months a monthly sampling program was
carried out at various sites around the village of Gounougou, in order to obtain
data on the population dynamics throughout the year. In addition the succession of
species in the Gounougou irrigation scheme was studied. Sampling started at the
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end of the first year of operation of the irrigation scheme. At several sampling sites
bi-hourly temperature and oxygen measurements were taken, in order to assess the
fluctuations throughout the day. In the Gounougou fishculture station weekly
temperature measurements were taken at a fixed hour in order to record seasonal
fluctuations. Based on these measurements, three main habitat types could be
distinguished: (1) large reservoirs with constant water temperature and oxygen
concentration, (2) stagnant water in semi-natural reservoirs with low oxygen
contents and rapidly increasing water temperature in morning hours, and (3) man-
made, man-managed reservoirs with large fluctuations in water temperature and
oxygen contents during the day. In the fïrst habitat type only occasionally
populations of Biomphalaria pfeifferi and Bulinus truncatus were found. In the
other two habitat types temporary as well as permanent populations of Bulinus
forskalii, B. truncatus, B. globosus, and Lymnaea natalensis were found. The
largest numbers of snails were found in man-managed reservoirs, i.e. in fish ponds
and in the irrigation scheme.
In the irrigation scheme a succession of species was observed that is typical
for this climatic zone. B. forskalii, a pioneering species that invaded the newly
created scheme immediately after it was put into operation, was followed after two
years by B. truncatus and L. natalensis. Biom. pfeifferi and B. globosus were also
present in the study area but these species did not establish themselves in the
irrigation scheme (yet?). In temporary pools and streams that only fill up in the
rainy season, Bulinus senegalensis was found; this is the southernmost site where
this typical Sahelian species has ever been recorded. Probably this phenomenon can
be explained by the existence of the Mayo Kebi, a waterway connecting the Benue
valley and the more northern Logone valley. In table 13, a summary is given of the
parasites that are transmitted by the different snail species.
Two yearly peaks in snail reproduction can be recognized, coinciding with
periods of lower temperatures. The cool dry season between December and
February is the most important reproduction period for all species except B.
senegalensis. In the middle of the rainy period, July/August, a second reproduction
peak has been observed. This is the only period in which B. senegalensis is found.
The numbers of Biom. pfeifferi were too low to be able to define reproduction
seasons.
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It is remarkable that during the entire sampling programme, no infected
snails have been found, indicating that transmission was erratic and focal. From
these data and from the epidemiological studies it can be concluded that seasonal
Table 13: Parasites that can be transmitted by freshwater snails of the
Benue valley.
Intermediate host Parasite
Biomphalaria pfeifferi Schistosoma mansoni; intestinal
schistosomiasis
Bulinus truncatus S. haematobium; vesical schistosomiasis
Bulinus globosus idem
Bulinus senegalensis idem
Bulinus forskalii in this region no parasites
Lymnaea natalensis Fasciola spp.; blood flukes in cattle
transmission by B. senegalensis and B. globosus in streams and pools still is the
main source of schistosomiasis infection. The recent establishment of populations
of B. truncatus in the irrigation scheme gives reason to expect that transmission in
the scheme will become more important in the near future. Based on experience in
similar schemes elsewhere it is expected that Biom. pfeifferi will establish itself in
the scheme. It is expected, therefore, that the prevalence of intestinal
schistosomiasis will rise in due course.
The man-water interface: water contact study. The behaviour of humans
in relation to water has been observed and quantified during 49 days of observation
over an eight month period. With the help of scaling techniques an index has been
calculated that categorizes the exposure to water for different activities and sites.
Three main types of water contact can be recognized: domestic, occupational and
recreational. Within these categories, several activities of high infection risk could
be recognized: (1) bathing and washing of dishes and clothes, (2) working on rice
fields and fishing without boat, (3) playing and swimming. The observations have
led to the conclusion that the introduction of irrigated agriculture has added new
infection risks to the already existing risks. It is also concluded that in the design
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of measures to reduce the infection risk, a distinction has to be made between the
different categories of activities.
Water contacts through domestic activities can be reduced by providing
reliable water. The availability of relatively safe irrigation water offers a possibility
to create safer washing sites. The analysis of the present water supply shows that
certain village quarters have a chronic shortage of water, which forces the
inhahitants to use potentially infected water bodies nearby.
Unlike domestic water contact, fïshery and work on irrigated fields
inevitably bring along infection risks, because people are forced to actually enter
the water. Prevention of infection can only be achieved by snail control; health
care facilities are essential in detecting and curing infected persons.
Recreational water contact, mainly a childrens' activity, is hard to prohibit.
By regularly searching for snails, it is possible to determine which sites are safe to
swim and which are not. At school, children may be instructed where to swim.
All measures described above cannot eliminate but can only reduce the risk
of infection. After people become infected, the primary health care facilities play a
major role in the control of morbidity due to schistosomiasis.
Man and the adult parasite: epidemiology of schistosomiasis. Riao and
Gounougou, two villages situated in the study area, are characterized by large
numbers of immigrants from the overpopulated Extreme Northern Province of
Cameroon. The national government stimulates migration towards areas where
arable land still is available. Between 1974 and 1988 the number of families in
Gounougou has increased from 15 to 425, distributed over some 20 ethnic groups.
In Riao the number of families has increased from 35 to 147, distributed over only
two ethnic groups. The prevalence rate of vesical schistosomiasis in 1989 was 29%
for Gounougou and 11% for Riao; rates for intestinal schistosomiasis were 12%
and 4% respectively. Since both forms of schistosomiasis are also endemic to the
region of origin of most migrants, it is difficult to indicate what proportion of the
population is infected in the Benue valley itself. It is certain, however, that
transmission is taking place in the valley, because small children who never have
left the village are found to be infected. The fact that Gounougou has a higher
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prevalence than Riao cannot entirely be attributed to the presence of an irrigation
scheme near Gounougou. Among pupils of the Gounougou primary school it was
observed that children with highest prevalence came from distant villages. This
indicates that transmission dynamics of schistosomiasis are quite complex in the
study area. In spite of this complexity it is justified, however, to conclude that
schistosomiasis transmission has not explosively increased in the villages, but that
there is a real danger of an increase in transmission in and around the newly
created irrigation schemes.
Control
The intermediate host: biological control by means of snail eating fish.
Some examples of snail control by snail eating fish have been described in the
scientific literature. Usually these descriptions deal with experiments that have been
performed in the margin of projects related to aquaculture or water supply. Few of
these publications describe experiments that were designed explicitly to test the
ability of snail-eating fish to control snails. Nevertheless, several experiments
appeared to be successful, although there is no definite proof yet. The experiments
in Africa always involved members of the cichlid family (Cichlidae), and
particularly a snail eating cichlid from Lake Victoria, Astatoreochromis alluaudi.
To put an end to all speculation about the potential use of this species in
snail control, an elaborate research program with laboratory and field experiments
was launched. In the laboratory, observations were made on prey selection on
several species of snail eating fish. The experiments revealed that the prey choice
of these species could to a large extend be explained by a simple foraging model,
in which the choice is determined by the yield in prey mass per unit of time
invested. Different prey types can be arranged according to their yield per second
handling time (the time required for searching, processing and ingestion of a prey).
When offered an excess of prey the fish chose the prey-type with highest yield per
second.
Among the snail eating cichlids, the best known and well described species
Astatoreochromis alluaudi was selected for field trials in Cameroon. Before
introducing the fish into the Benue valley of Cameroon, the possible risks of
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introducing this exotic species were assessed. N o reasons against the introduction
could be found. A number of fish were transported from the Leiden laboratory to
the fishculture station of Gounougou in Northern Cameroon. There, fish could be
reproduced and introduced into trials together with fish that were cultured for
human consumption. On some occasions fish have also been used in controlled
field experiments outside the fishculture station.
In order to be effective in snail control, the fish had to meet two criteria:
(1) It should be possible to produce sufficient numbers of juveniles for large
scale introduction of fish in natural and artificial habitats.
(2) To be really effective against schistosomiasis transmission, snail populations
needed to be virtually eradicated. In genera! it is assumed that only a few
snails are already capable of maintaining a certain level of transmission.
Pond trials during several seasons have shown that the reproduction of A.
alluaudi is low, and the numbers of juveniles are totally insufficient. Probably the
adult fish only produce one or two brood per year and cannibalism may explain the
disappearance of large numbers of juveniles. Even more serious is the observation
that the fish did not achieve any significant reduction in the number of snails in fish
ponds. Experiments in fish ponds led to the conclusion that the permanent
availability of food in these production ponds enhances the growth of snail
populations and reduces the fishes' interest in eating snails. Based on the earlier
mentioned foraging model and with additional evidence from laboratory
observations it became clear that snails were not the prey type with highest yield
per second. Consequently the fish will not search for snails if more profitable food
items are available. The few field experiments that were carried out in addition to
the pond experiments, further corroborate the conclusion that the fish were not
capable of controlling snail populations.
A third reason for the failure of A. alluaudi in snail control can be found in
the phenotypic plasticity of the pharyngeal jaw apparatus and muscles that are used
to crush snail shells. Fish raised in the fishculture station showed a reduction in the
size of the jaw and the muscles that operate on the pharyngeal jaw, as compared to
fish that were caught in Lake Victoria. Due to the absence of competition such as
can be found in Lake Victoria, the pond-raised fish were not forced to eat snails
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and consequently did not develop their jaw apparatus. The result is that snails are
becoming less profitable and fish will be even less inclined to eat snails.
The conclusion of these trials is that it has no use to invest much more
energy in experiments with lacustrine cichlids from Lake Victoria in snail control.
The reasons for the failure of A. alluaudi as described above will most certainly
also apply to other related cichlids. In snail control more attention should be paid
to an integrated approach in which habitat management can alter the living
conditions for snails so that natura! predators or competitors can put more pressure
on snail populations. Snail eating fish species that may be useful in such an
approach are Serranochromis mellandi, Lepomis microlophus, Mylopharyngodon
piceus and Trematocranus placodon, possibly assisted by the herbivorous
Ctenopharyngodon idella. Unfortunately, in most schistosomiasis endemic areas
this approach will be difficult to implement because the knowledge for such an
integrated approach is entirely lacking.
The man-water interface: water and habitat management. The
observations of snail populations and number of contacts of humans with water
revealed that the depression alongside the village of Gounougou has become a
potential transmission site of schistosomiasis since the depression has been put into
use as a drainage area for the irrigation scheme. The depression has turned into a
permanent marsh where snails, but also mosquitoes, find a good place to breed.
The area is useless for agricultural purposes because the water level is
unpredictable and fully depends on the timetable used for the irrigation scheme.
However, the villagers do use the water for domestic purposes. The number of
water contacts further increases because people have to wade through the
depression to reach their fields on the other side. In order to reduce the risk of
infection and to increase the possibilities to produce fish and vegetables, the
depression was reconstructed in consultation with the villagers. The entire
depression has now been canalized and a cofferdam with removable valves enables
the villagers to regulate the water level in the canal. This project had several
beneficial consequences:
the marshes were reclaimed and a considerable surface of arable land
became available;
the water level can be regulated, enabling the villagers to grow vegetables in
the dry season;
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by opening the valves in the cofferdam at the end of the dry season, the
depression can be drained and fish can be caught;
all these activities have resulted in a strong decline in numbers of snails;
the frequency of water contact decreased because a bridge for pedestrians
and the dam itself now allow people to cross the depression without having
to wade.
The benefits derived from vegetable and fish production highly motivates the
villagers to manage the depression properly, which in turn has the beneficial side-
effect of reducing the risk of infection because snail populations are kept at a
minimal level. It is obvious that the proper management of the depression depends
on the willingness of the villagers to cooperate. For the time being, problems
persist between immigrants and autochthones with respect to the allocation of land.
The national government has promised that all immigrants would have the right to
possess land, but the autochthones appear to be very reluctant to give up their
traditional rights.
Man and parasite: morbidity control by the health centres. The ultimate
goal in the control of schistosomiasis is the prevention of transmission of the
parasite. It has gradually become clear that in less wealthy parts of the world this
goal cannot be achieved. Therefore the goal had to be adjusted to the prevention of
illness due to schistosomiasis. The drug currently available, praziquantel, not only
kills the parasite but also partly heals physical damage to the intestines. Formerly it
was thought that this damage was irreversible. Morbidity control can be achieved
by active detection and treatment of infected persons, thus preventing the
development of serious disease resulting from prolonged infection. The costs of
such an approach are high. It is also possible to treat people that actually feel ill at
the health centres. This approach is based on passive case detection, which entirely
depends on the motivation and available financial means of the affected persons. In
most areas where schistosomiasis is endemic, this primary health care approach
appears to be the only feasible way to control schistosomiasis. Hardly any
quantitative data exist on the effectiveness of this approach.
In this thesis a first attempt is made to quantify the role of the existing
health care facilities in controlling morbidity due to schistosomiasis. The records of
health centres provided data on the number of recorded cases of schistosomiasis,
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and the sex, age, and village of origin of the victims. These data were compared
with the results of an independent schistosomiasis survey that was carried out in the
same region. Finally, the intensity of infection was determined in people that
visited the health centre. This comparison revealed that the passive case detection
as applied in the health centres' policy, is highly selective in discovering cases of
heavy infection. This implies that people who actually feel ill are willing to let
themselves be treated against the disease. Both men, women and children have
access to the health facilities, although women and especially girls between 5 and
10 years of age report in smaller numbers than would be expected from the survey
data. From the health centre's records it was possible to identify villages with high
numbers of heavily infected people. If morbidity control is the objective in
schistosomiasis control, than these preliminary results indicate that the existing
health facilities play a major role in this approach. There is a high probability that
using the health care facilities to combat morbidity may be an effective method in
areas with low to moderate prevalence rates.
Although this new direction of research on morbidity control is promising,
there are still plenty of methodological problems that need to be overcome. The
presented research approach still has to be verified with data from a larger number
of health centres. This is an important task for the new project team that is working
in Cameroon at the moment of writing.
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-L/es aspects de santé sont souvent négligés dans la planification et la réalisation
d'aménagements hydro-agricoles tels que les barrages et les périmètres d'irrigation.
Des gïtes d'eau douce nouvellement créés servent souvent de sites de reproduction
aux organismes qui transmettent des maladies parasitaires comme Ie paludisme et la
schistosomiase. En 1982, un barrage fut construit sur Ie fleuve Bénoué, pres de
Lagdo (Province du Nord, Cameroun). Ce barrage est destiné a produire de
l'électricité et è approvisionner en eau de nouveaux périmètres d'irrigation
aménagés dans les anciens plaines d'inondation, en aval du barrage. La disparition
des inondations annuelles a entraïné une baisse de l'utilisation traditionnelle des ces
plaines. La pêche, en particulier, a enregistré d'importantes pertes. La mise en
place, en 1987, d'un système d'irrigation a accru Ie risque de transmission de
plusieurs espèces de schistosomiases déj& présentes dans la région. Afin de
restaurer la production piscicole et pour prévenir les problèmes de santé potentiels
qui avaient été identifiés au préalable, Ie gouvernement Camerounais a demandé au
gouvernement Néerlandais de financer Ie Projet Pisdculture Lagdo. Ce projet vise,
au moyen d'une meilleure gestion de l'eau et de l'introduction d'alevins, k (1)
restaurer la production piscicole dans les plaines d'inondation et (2) luter contre la
schistosomiase dans la zone du projet, en aval du barrage de Lagdo.
Les expériences de lutte contre la schistosomiase, effectuées dans Ie cadre du
projet sont présentées dans cette these. Cet ouvrage comporte deux sections, la
première décrivant Ie cycle de transmission tandis que la deuxième présente les
différentes expériences de lutte. Ces deux sections sont structurées selon Ie cycle de
transmission du parasite, qui comporte trois phases distinctes: (1) Ie mollusque en
tant qu'höte intermediaire, (2) la phase homme-eau, et (3) Ie ver adulte dans Ie
corps humain.
Portie descriptive
Le mollusque hot e intermediaire de la schistosomiase: succession et
dynamisme des populations de mollusques. Un échantillonnage mensuel a été
effectué autour du village de Gounougou pendant 36 mois, afin d'étudier Ie
dynamisme des populations de mollusques au cours de l'année. De plus, la
succession des espèces a été suivie dans Ie système d'irrigation. L'échantillonnage
débuta & la fin de la première année d'opération du périmètre irrigué. La
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température et la teneur en oxygène de l'eau ont été mesurées toutes les deux
heures sur quelques sites d'échantillonnage. Les variations saisonnières ont été
observées dans les étangs du Centre de Pisciculture de Gounougou oü des mesures
hebdomadaires ont été effectuées è heure fixe. Sur la base des données ainsi
obtenu, trois grands types de gites peuvent être distingués: (1) les grands réservoirs
d'eau oü la température et la teneur en oxygène sont constantes, (2) les eaux
stagnantes des réservoirs semi-naturels oü la teneur en oxygène est faible et la
température s'élève rapidement pendant la matinee, et (3) les réservoirs construits
et gérés par l'homme qui se caractérisent par de grandes fluctuations de
température et de teneur en oxygène pendant la journée. Des population
incidentelies de Biomphalaria pfeifferi et de Bulinus truncatus ont été trouvés dans
Ie premier type de gites. Des populations temporaires et permanentes de Bulinus
forskalii, B. truncatus, B. globosus et Lymnaea natalensis ont été observées dans
les deux autres types de gites. Le nombre de mollusques Ie plus élevé a été
enregistré dans les gïtes géré par l'homme, c'est-a-dire dans les étangs de
pisciculture et Ie système d'irrigation.
Dans Ie système d'irrigation, la succession des espèces est typique de cette
zone climatique. L'espèce pionnière, B. forskalii, envahit les nouveaux périmètres
irrigués jusqu'après leur mise en service. Elle fut suivie, deux ans plus tard, par B.
truncatus et L. natalensis. Biom. pfeifferi et B. globosus sont présents dans la zone
d'étude mais ne se sont pas (encore?) établis dans Ie système d'irrigation. Bulinus
senegalensis a été observé dans les cours d'eau et les flaques d'eau temporaires qui
se remplissent seulement pendant la saison des pluies; la zone du projet constitue la
région la plus meridionale dans laquelle cette espèce Sahélienne a été rencontrée.
Ce phénomène s'explique probablement par l'existence au Nord d'une
communication entre la vallée de la Bénoué et la vallée du Logone: Ie fleuve Mayo
Kebi. Le tableau 12 indique les parasites transmis par les mollusques de la vallée
de la Bénoué.
Aucun mollusque infecté par des schistosomes n'a pu être trouvé pendant
toute la periode d'échantillonnage, ce qui constitue un fait remarquable. A partir de
ces donnés et des études épidémiologiques, on peut conclure que la transmission
saisonnière par B. senegalensis et B. globosus demeure la source d'infection la plus
importante. Néanmoins, l'établissement de B. truncatus dans Ie système d'irrigation
est inquiétant et il faut s'attendre, dans un proche avenir, ü une transmission plus
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importante dans les systèmes d'irrigation. Sur la base d'expériences effectuées dans
des systèmes comparables, il est aussi k prévoir que Biom. pfeifferi s'établira dans
Ie système de Gounougou; en conséquence, la prévalence de la schistosomiase
intestinale augmentera.
Tableau 1: Parasites transmis par les mollusques d'eau douce dans la
vallée de la Bénoué.
Hóte intermediaire Parasite
Biomphalana pfeifferi Schistosoma mansoni (schistosomiase
intestinale)
Bulinus truncatus S. haematobium (schistosomiase vésicale)
Bulinus globosus idem
Bulinus senegalensis idem
Bulinus forskalü dans cette région pas de parasites
Lymnaea natalensis Fasciola spp. (grande douve du bétail)
La phase homme-eau: l'étude des contacts homme-eau. Le comportement
humain par rapport k l'eau a été observé et quantifié pendant 49 jours repartis sur
une periode de 8 mois. Un index d'exposition & l'eau a été calculé pour les
différentes activités et les différents sites selon des methodes de calcul adaptées.
Trois grandes catégories de contacts homme-eau ont été identifiées: (1) les contacts
Hees aux activités domestiques, (2) les contacts liées aux activités professionnelles,
et (3) les contacts liées aux loisirs. A l'intérieur de ces catégories des activités £
haute risque ont été identifiées: (1) la baignade/toilette, Ie lavage de la vaisselle et
la lessive, (2) Ie travail dans les rizières et la pêche sans pirogue, et (3) la nage et
les jeux. Les observations montrent que l'introduction de l'agriculture irriguée s'est
traduite par une augmentation du risque d'infection mais qu'il existe aussi d'autres
sources d'infection. Il était aussi évident qu'une distinction doit être faite entre les
différents catégories d'activités lors d'élaboration de mesures prophylactiques.
Il est possible de réduire Ie nombre de contacts liées aux activités
domestiques par l'adduction d'eau non-contaminée. La présence d'une source d'eau
assez fiable, c'-est-k dire l'eau d'irrigation, donne la possibilité de créer des lavoirs
offrant peu de dangers. Une analyse de la disponibilité d'eau dans Ie village de
Gounougou montre que certains quartiers souffrent d'un manque d'eau permanent,
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ce qui force les gens k utiliser les réservoirs potentiellement infectés a coté du
village.
Contrairement au contacts liées aux activités domestiques, Ia pêche et Ie
travail dans les rizières comporte inévitablement un risque d'infection puisque les
gens sont obligés d'entrer dans l'eau. La prévention de l'infection peut se faire
seulement par l'éradication des mollusques; Ie service de santé est essentiel en
matière de détection et de traitement des individus infectés.
Les contacts liées aux loisirs, il s'agit ici notamment d'enfants, sont tres
difficiles è interdire. L'échantillonnage regulier dans les lieux de baignade permet
d'identifier les sites dépourvus de danger, c'est-a-dire de mollusques. Les endroits
oü la baignade est autorisée peuvent être indiqués aux jeunes pas Ie biais de l'école.
Les mesures décrites ci-dessus visent seulement a réduire Ie risque
d'infection. Le service de santé primaire joue Ie röle principale dans Ie controle de
la morbidité causée par la schistosomiase dés lors que les gens sont infectés.
L'homme et Ie parasite adulte: épidémiologie de la schistosomiase. Riao
et Gounougou, deux villages dans la zone du projet, se caractérisent par un grand
nombre d'immigrés provenant de la province de l'Extrême Nord. Le gouvernement
national encourage cette migration vers les zones oü des terres cultivables sont
encore disponibles. Entre 1974 et 1988 la population de Gounougou est passée de
15 a 425 families, réparties en plus de 20 ethnies. A Riao Ie nombre de families est
passé de 35 a 147, réparties en seulement deux ethnies. En 1989, la prévalence de
la schistosomiase vésicale était de 29 % a Gounougou et 11 % a Riao; la prévalence
de la schistosomiase intestinale était de 12% et 4% respectivement. Ces deux
formes de schistosomiase étant aussi endémiques dans la zone de provenance des
immigrés, il est difficile d'indiquer quelle partie de la population a été infectée
dans la vallée de la Bénoué même. Il est néanmoins certain que la transmission a
lieu dans la vallée puisque l'infection a été observée chez des petits enfants qui
n'ont jamais quitte leur village. Le fait que Gounougou ait une prévalence plus
élevée que Riao ne peut pas être attribué entièrement a la présence d'un périmètre
irrigué a Gounougou. Parmi les élèves de l'école primaire de Gounougou,
l'intensité d'infection la plus élevée, est observé chez des enfants provenant des
villages éloignés. Le dynamisme de transmission de la schistosomiase dans la zone
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d'étude est donc tres complexe. Malgré cette complexité, il est justifié de conclure
que la schistosomiase n'a pas augmenté de maniere explosive dans les villages,
mais qu'il y a un véritable risque d'intensification de transmission autour des
périmètres irrigués.
Lutte expérimental
L'höte intermediaire: lutte biologique contre les mollusques au moyen de
poissons malacophages. Les publications scientifiques donnent quelques exemples
de lutte biologique grace a l'utilisation de poissons malacophages. En général, ces
descriptions concernent des expériences réalisées en marge de projets d'aquaculture
ou d'approvisionnement en eau. Seules quelques unes de ces expériences ont été
effectuées dans Ie but explicite de tester les poissons en matière de lutte contre les
mollusques. Néanmoins, quelques expériences semblaient être des réussites, bien
que la preuve définitive n'ait pas été fourni. Toutes les espèces de poissons utilisées
dans les expériences effectuées en Afrique, appartenaient a la familie des Cichlidae,
en particulier une espèce malacophage du Lac Victoria: Astatoreochromis alluaudi.
Afin de mettre fin a toutes les spéculations sur l'utilisation potentielle de
cette espèce dans la lutte contre les mollusques, un vaste programme de recherches
a été mis en place avec des expériences en laboratoire et sur Ie terrain. En
laboratoire, des observations ont été faites sur Ie choix des proies par différentes
espèces de poissons. Ces observations ont relevé que ce choix pouvait être expliqué
en grande partie par une modèle simple. Ce modèle prédit Ie choix sur Ie base du
quantité de nourriture ingurgitée par unité de temps. Les différents types de proies
peuvent être classifiés en fonction de leur rendement par seconde de traitement
(c'est-a-dire Ie temps nécessaire pour chercher, manipuler et consommer la proie).
Dans une situation d'abondance, les poissons choississent la proie qui fournit Ie
rendement Ie plus élevé.
Parmi les cichlides malacophages, l'espèce la plus connue, Astatoreochromis
alluaudi, a été choisie pour des essais sur Ie terrain au Cameroun. Avant
d'introduire les poissons dans la vallée de la Bénoué, les risques potentiels Hees a
l'introduction d'une espèce exotique ont été évalués. Cette évaluation n'a pas donné
d'avis négatif sur l'introduction. Une quantité de poissons a été transportée du
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laboratoire de Leyde au centre de pisciculture a Gounougou. Les poissons purent se
reproduire au centre de pisciculture et être introduits dans les étangs expérimentaux
avec des poissons destinés k la consommation. Dans quelques cas, les poissons ont
été introduits dans des sites expérimentaux sur Ie terrain, hors du centre de
pisciculture.
Afin d'être un moyen efficace de lutte contre les mollusques, Ie poisson
sélectionné devait satisfaire a deux critères:
(1) La production des alevins doit être suffisante afin de permettre une
introduction a grande échelle dans les gites naturels ou artificiels.
(2) Pour réduire la transmission de la schistosomiase, les populations de
mollusques doivent être pratiquement éliminées. On suppose généralement
que quelques individus sont en mesure de maintenir la transmission.
Les essais réalisés dans les étangs ont montré que la reproduction
d'Astatoreochromis alluaudi est faible et que Ie nombre d'alevins est insuffïsant.
Cette espèce ne compte qu'un seul frai par an et Ie cannibalisme peut probablement
expliquer la disparition d'un grand nombre d'alevins. Il a de plus été constaté que
les poissons ne sont pas du tout en mesure de réduire les populations de
mollusques, ce qui est plus grave. Les résultats des essais en étang nous amènent a
conclure que la présence permanente de nourriture stimule la croissance des
populations de mollusques et reduit en mème temps la disposition des poissons a se
nourrir de mollusques. Sur la base du modèle de choix de proies (voir ci-avant), et
les preuves supplémentaires apportées par des observations faites au laboratoire, il
est clair que les mollusques ne constituent pas la proie fournissant Ie plus haut
rendement. Pour cette raison, les mollusques ne constituent pas la proie préférée;
par conséquent, les poissons se détournent des mollusques lorsque d'autres types de
nourriture plus rentables sont disponibles. Les quelques essais réalisés sur Ie terrain
ont démontrés, eux aussi, que les poissons ne sont pas en mesure de réduire la
taille des populations de mollusques.
Une troisième cause de l'échec des poissons est liée a la plasticité
phénotypique de leurs machoires pharyngales et les muscles qui y sont rattachés, c-
est-a dire l'ensemble constituant l'appareil qui permet au poisson de casser les
coquilles des mollusques. L'analyse des poissons produits par Ie centre de
pisciculture montré que ces animaux ont des machoires et des muscles plus petits
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que ceux des poissons du Lac Victoria. La compétition entre les différents espèces
de poisson étant moins forte que dans Ie Lac Victoria, les poissons du centre de
pisciculture a Gounougou ne sont pas obligés de se nourrir de mollusques; en
conséquence, leurs machoires ne se développent pas. Ce phénomène rend les
mollusques encore moins "rentable" et les poissons sont encore moins inclinés a
inclure les mollusques dans leur menu.
En résumant, on peut conclure qu'il est inutile de poursuivre les travaux de
recherche sur la lutte biologique contre les mollusques avec les cichlides lacustres
du Lac Victoria. Les raisons données ci-avant pour expliquer l'échec
d'Astatoreochromis alluaudi, sont sürement aussi valable pour les cichlides
apparentés a cette espèce. La démarche la plus digne d'attention en matière de lutte
contre les mollusques est la démarche intégrée. Selon cette démarche, la
modification des gites rendent les conditions de vie des mollusques plus difficiles et
leurs ennemis naturels sont mieux en mesure d'exercer une pression soutenu sur les
populations de mollusques. Dans Ie cadre d'une telle démarche, les poissons
malacophages suivants méritent une plus grande attention: Serranochromis
mellandi, Lepomis microlophus, Mylopharyngodon piceus, et Trematocranus
placodon. Ces poissons pourraient éventuellement être complétés par une espèce
herbivore telle que Ctenopharyngodon idella. Malheureusement, il est souvent
difficile de suivre une telle démarche parce que dans la majorité des régions oü la
schistosomiase est endémique, les connaissances pertinentes a une telle démarche
sont inexistantes.
La phase homme-eau: gestion de Peau et modification des gites. Les
études décrivant les populations de mollusques et les observations relatives a
l'utilisation de l'eau ont montré que, depuis qu'elle est utilisée comme drain
principal du périmètre irrigué, la dépression longeant Ie village de Gounougou est
devenue un site potentiel de transmission de la schistosomiase. Cette dépression a
été transformée en zone marécageuse oü les mollusques et les moustiques peuvent
se reproduire. La zone est devenue inutile pour l'agriculture parce-que Ie niveau
d'eau dans la dépression étant dépendant de la gestion du périmètre irrigué, ses
fluctuations sont imprévisibles et cette zone est inutilisable a des fins agricoles.
Cependant, la population utilise l'eau, en grandes quantités, pour des activités
domestiques. En outre, les agriculteurs sont obligés de traverser Ie marais pour
atteindre leurs champs situés de l'autre coté de la dépression. Afin de diminuer les
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risques de transmission et d'accroitre la production maraïchère et la production
piscicole, la dépression a été modifiée en consultation avec la population locale et
avec sa coopération. La dépression a été canalisée et munie d'une vanne. Cette
intervention a eu les effets favorables suivants:
Ie marais a été drainé et une superficie considérable de terre cultivable est
maintenant disponible;
les cultivateurs peuvent régulariser Ie niveau de l'eau dans Ie canal, ce qui
permet la culture maraïchère pendant la saison sèche;
l'ouverture de la vanne a la fin de la saison sèche donne la possibilité de
pêcher tous les poissons présents dans cette zone;
l'ensemble des interventions a abouti a une forte réduction du nombre de
mollusques;
la possibilité de traverser la dépression grace a un pont piétonnier et a la
vanne a fortement diminué les contacts homme-eau.
Les bénéfices provenant de la culture maraïchère et de la production
piscicole stimuient la population a mieux gérer la dépression. Ceci a pour effet
favorable de maintenir les risques de transmission a un niveau bas en raison de la
lutte contre les populations de mollusques. Il est devenu clair, cependant, qu'une
gestion efficace de la dépression requiert une coopération étroite entre les
villageois. Actuellement les problèmes entre autochtones et immigrants concernant
la répartition des parcelles autour du canal dans la dépression constituent une
entrave a une telle coopération. Le gouvernement Camerounais a promis des
parcelles aux immigrants, mais les autochtones sont réticents en ce qui concerne
l'abandon de leurs droits traditionnels.
L'homme et Ie parasite adulte: lutte contre la morbidité par service de
santé. L'objectif fïnal de la lutte contre la schistosomiase est la prévention de la
transmission. Au cours des années, il est devenu clair que dans les régions les
moins riches du monde, il est impossible d'atteindre eet objectif; l'option la plus
réaliste est donc la prévention de la morbidité causée par Ie parasite. Le
medicament disponible, Praziquantel, est efficace dans la lutte contre Ie parasite.
De plus, ce medicament annule les dommages physiques autrefois considérés
comme irréversibles. On peut lutter contre la morbidité grace a un dépistage actif
de toutes les personnes infectées qui sont traitées sur place. La morbidité causé par
une infection de longue durée peut être prévenue en grande partie de cette maniere,
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maïs Ie coüt d'une telle prévention est élevé. On peut aussi trailer les malades dans
les centres de santé locaux. Ce dépistage passif dépend entièrement de la
motivation et des moyens financiers des patients. Dans la pratique, cette methode
de lutte contre la schistosomiase est la seule methode faisable dans la plupart des
régions endémiques, bienqu'il n'existe presque pas d'informations sur son
efficacité.
Cette these constitue un premier effort en matière de quantifïcation du röle
joué par Ie service de santé existant dans la lutte contre la morbidité causé par la
schistosomiase. Les registres des centres de santé fournissent des informations sur
Page, Ie sexe et Ie village de provenance des personnes atteintes de schistosomiase.
Ces données furent comparées avec celles fournies par une enquête dans la région.
De plus, l'intensité de l'infection fut déterminée pour tous les cas de schistosomiase
enregistrés au centre de santé. Ces données montrent que Ie dépistage passif, qui
résulte de la politique des centres de santé, est tres sélectif pour les infections
graves. Ceci indique que les gens qui se sentent malade du fait de l'infection,
cherchent effectivement a se faire trailer. Les hommes, les femmes et les enfants
ont acces au service de santé, bien que les femmes, et en particulier les filles entre
5 et 10 ans, se rendent moins au dispensaires qu'il n'avait été prévu en tenant
compte de la prévalence mesurée dans Ie cadre de l'enquête. Les registres des
dispensaires permirent aussi d'identifier les villages oü la prévalence des cas graves
est grande. Si l'on considère la lutte contre la morbidité comme l'objectif principal,
les données provisoires présentées dans cette these montrent que Ie service de santé
existant joue un róle important dans les efforts visant k atteindre eet objectif. Cette
approche peut s'avérer suffisante en matière de lutte contre la morbidité dans les
zones de oü la prévalence est faible ou moyenne.
Pour l'instant, des problèmes méthodologiques jouent un röle principal dans
cette recherche. L'approche proposée ci-avant devra être mise è l'épreuve en
faisant usage de données provenant d'autres centres de santé. Ceci constitue une
tache importante pour I'équipe travaillant actuellement au Cameroun.
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